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A T ATKINSON ROBERT GRIEVE
Office GaKUtJlttHilngirerdtat Slvp stairs

God Knowcth
TctlHlteXrct IniftCTyew
T tread TtT iTuth mid kmilMnrluH
iVTUhTC Ianli or anxioni fears
If W ho tnowrth
CV little bands etn tched nl at rlay
iWbat hall they craup each pacrtfis day

nut iai mil ibpt or itn awijr
HUOklJOWtUi

Sweet Uaby eye with qocettooc bright
VVlit win tbey learn to mad aright
HtTewhtreeartLVt hadowsltm ibellhl

rt OLOOWeth

Where leads thy path from this fair morn J
joronrn Qwm lano vnin eionc ami morn
Or mid the flowers and rolden corn

Whoknowcth
We cannot tfsl our lore Tor tbee
Yearns to look on It may not If
Sweet comfort thoub we cannot ece

God fcnowein

Only Veeji close to Chiitte dear ride
Through flowery clade or enreine tide
JUrd safely boon ward lie wtJl pride

God knoweth
A 31 OkarUtvorth

Miscellaneous

Austrias national debt is 1890000
V liioro are smolang carriages by law on

crcry British train
Tho highest point reached by man was

by balloon 27000 foot
A Kew Hatnpshiro dog carried tbo scar

lot lever into live different families
Geologists say that tbo coal beds of tbo

earth will bo exhausted in 10875 years
TJio average life of members of tho

Society of Fnonds or Qnaters is 59 years
Oil thrown into ponds and standing

water will prevent mosqnitoes from hatchi-
ng-

Four thousand perbons aro annually
buried in tho Potters Field of New
Tort city

Chincs0 doctors aro said to bo success-
fully

¬

prescribing smoked lizards as a euro
for consumption

The best timo yet mado between New
Tort and Liverpool is six days nino hours
and fifty minutes

Gcnoral Booth claims that by tho year
1900 tho Salvation Armv vill number
20000000 members

j- Tho bocicly for promoting the nsoof
Roman letters in tho place of the German

JJis fast extending in Germany
Mrs Loavitt of tho Womens Christian

Temperance Union is at present lecturing
and preaching in Brisbane

The Bothschilds have advanced to tho
Egyptian Government tho sum of 230
000 to bo paid back in September

Mr Moody has made a five years en¬

gagement with Mr D B Towner a cele-
brated Gospel singer of Kentucky

Tho Parncllitcs supported tho English
Government in tho voto to exclude Brad
laugh from tho House of Commons

It is not generally known that Presi-
dent

¬

Washington was tho inventor of a
plough which was considered a marvel of
ingenuity at tho timo

During tho past year 20000 articles left
in London cabs wore delivered up by
drivers to whom rowardb amounting to
upwards of 2000 had been given

Tho discovery recently mado in Boston
that car tickets wero becoming counter-
feited

¬

has led tho companies of that city
to discontinue their nso altogether

A well known London lawyer is named
Thomas Jolly Death It is said his father
gavo him tho namo of Jolly as a sort of
offset to tho sombre surname

A revised version of tho Bible in French
is now in conrso of publication at Neu
chatcl under tho direction of a committee
headed by Prof Godet one of tho finest
of European Biblical scholars

Tho earthquakes in Cashmero last May
are reported to havo destroj od 30S1 human
beings 23000 sheep and goals and 8000
cattle Tho number of dwellings ruined
is computed at 75000

Some idea of tho ivarliko condition of
Europe may bo gained from tho fact that
the various governments last 3 ear ex
pendod in armaments 183519093 Out
of this Russia spent about 33500000
Franco 31500000 and England 22
500000

Magnolia flowers aro retailed in tho
streets of Now York at a cent apioce
They formerly commanded two cents
readily but the supply is so largo this
year that it is difficult to obtain fifty cents
a hundred for them

A curios incident has just happened in
Russia The Georgian and tho Armenian
languages aro suppressed in schools but
the Mingrelians who nso tho Georgian
character aro allowed to write in tho
Mingrelian dialect but must nso tho Rus-
sian

¬

character
In Swedon if you address tho poorest

person in the street you must raise your
hat A gentleman passing a lady on tho
stairs of a hotel must do tho same To
enter a shop or bank with ones hat on is
considered a terriblo breach of good man
ners

Russia is a diplomatic Power setting
all tho States of tho world by tho ears us-
ing

¬

them one against tho other and sel-
dom employing her own army except
against Turks and Turcomans vhom tho
English and French will betray but will
not attack

Nebraska scarcely settled at all by
white people only 30 years ago has now
about 250000 acres of growing forests on
which have boon sot 300000 young trees
Besides thero havo been rdanted over 12
000000 fruit tiess over 2500000 grapo
vines and a vast number of berry bushes
and plants ornamental shrubs etc

According to tho Moscow Viedomoski
only 21 children out of 100 attending tho
Russian schools are girls Tlio proportion
varies with tho religion Thus of Protes-
tants

¬

tho number is greatest viz 451 per
cent of Hebrews 311 per cent and of
Roman Catholics 154 per cent Tho num
ber is loVcst among tho Greek Catholics
viz 123 per cent

Tho British Minister to Persia not onlj
Ihes in a finer palace than tho Shah sur¬

rounded by more magnificent gardens
but keeps peacocks a privilege allowed to
no one n Persia except members of tho
royal family Therefore tho Shah hates
him with unconcealed cordiality

Commissioner Eaton of Rhode Island
reports that about 100000 persons aro en¬

gaged in tho instruction of 10000000 of
the children and youth of America As
compared with the so called learned pro-
fessions the teachers ont number them all
united in a ratio of nearly two to one

All drinks with much sugar or sacchar-
ine

¬

matter in them ultimately aggravate
thirst Beer even in the form of shandy
gaff ought never to bo touched in sum-
mer

¬

time except sparingly at intervals
Spirits of Jiny land are distinctly objec-
tionable

¬

Gin docs perhaps tho least harm
and brandy tho most

There is no Sunday in Peru Tho shops
are open on that day as usual and in tho
afternoon bull fights cock fights and sim
ilar public entertainments aro always held
The women always go to mass in the
morning and do up tho religion for tho
entire family as very few men aro ever
seen in tho churches

The church authorities in Prussia are
becoming alarmed at tho growth of tho
dissenting spirit of tho National Church
The Pppcr Consistory of Berlin has re
cently issued a declaration on the matter
directing tho pastors and tho people of the
State Church what position to take against
mo uiroaas oi sect nna scuism

I The French have revived au old Revolu
j - tioncrylaw which makes tho State take

charge of ovcry seventh child of a family
in necessitous circumstances from the ago
of six An attempt to establish schola-
rships

¬

In all the colleges for tho benefit of
this child whether necessitous or not was
however voted down Tho object of this
legislation is to diminish tho French re-

luctance
¬

to having children
it Queen Makea of Baratonga mad at her
f police for allowing the increase in drnnk- -

enness dismissed thorn all and appointed
1- - women of mature age and interested in
s the snDtirossion at tho evil ill their nlace

Tuey have shown such nbuitjand energy
art rtimivnrarlttTT ranila nnd in flflstm vi n IT

smuggled brandy that a decided ref orma
Jioa in ihe morals c her people has fol-

lowed
¬

ifi
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Business

K P AIIA31K A CO
Auctioneers and Commisiion Merchants

0b2 Queen Mreet Honolulu If
A S CIiiIIUK Ac Co

mroinxcs axd dealers ix

Gonoral Morclinndlao
IE9 Corner Qnern and Kaahnmann frtreets ly

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
1017 No 38 Merchant bu Ilonolnln II I- - tf

ii iicirvrYii Armoxiiiu
GROCERY PEED STOKE and BAKERY

Comer Kins and Fort Strtds llonoluln
103 ly

ii iioirNCiiiAiciK co
IMPOSTEES AND COMMISSION 1IEECHAKTS

1017 Honolulu Oato H I ly

JOIIM WATUIIIODM
IlirOBIEE AND BEALES IK GEKEEAL

HEECHANDISE
10S1 Qoeen Street Ilonolnln II 1 It

JNO A HASSLNGER
Agent to tako AcknowledcmonU to Con

tracts for laDDT
1077 Interior Office Hon loin ly

S M CARTER
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts
¬

for Lalior
Onlcc wllU E C FUhbournc Co corner of Kaabn

mann and ijneen tiecl Ilonolnln 11 1 10B ly
o w jtouToN n xonToK

w soitio cos
Slore Grove Ilancb Plantation Dealer in Choice Oro

cerieeaftd rronplonsand General Merchandise
107a ly

iOIO II IATV
N0TABY PUBLIC and COMHISSIOHrR cf DEEDS

For lie btates of California and Xew 1 ork Office at
the Tank of Bishop Co Honolulu 10WIy

jy n xzOTSIijajiia Iiom i Itoiitiirroit
CORNER OF FORT AK0 HOTEL HREETS HONOLULU

The bct Alea Winw and Liquors constantly on hand
Vn Livery tallcs attached to the Hotel ly

KiciiAitir r iiickikto- -

ATTOSHET AS3 CODKSELOB AT LAW
W ill attend the Tenus of Courle oa the other Islands

Monrrlo lend on MoViragts of Freeholds a Ot FICE
u S Mi rchant fcU - dowrs from Dr Stanseliwald s

lup jm

AViimnc v co
Corner of Fort and Cucen Steels Honolulu

umber Faints 0il Hails Salt and Building
luuiy svl teriali ol every King

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS t Proprietor

Kiiuu mjuimjaxiiioti sjtkeetj
CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS

ltftl IT

x joinss
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

Hardware fctalioucry Patent McdiclnesToilct
Articles Glassware Hawaiian Curios Ac c

1000 LAHA1MA MAUI ly

DR A McWAYNE
Late or cw York Ophthalmic Hopital

OFFICE rESIDESCE 31 Alakca Street

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES OF THE EAR AD ETE

And Correction of Fanlty Vision
t- - OFFICE HOCIK 0tollamandGto8pm

tinea lyll
1 M WIlllAKY 31 I I

Deutal Booms on Fott Street
Office In Brewers Elock corner Hotci and Frt streets

lU7i ly Enlrancellolel Street

J UICAWAINTJI
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Laoor

Contracts
For the District of Kona Office Mcrchsnt Street
opiioBitc hallors Home 107G ly

fxacsernECEU
W3I 7

irxainwuf
IK1VIA V CO

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu II I 10G8

W A Kiknev A P Fetebsox
KINNEY PETERSONATTonirBYs ttfr xvwF

OFFICE No 13 KAAHUJI ANU bTKEET
10M Honolulu II I ly

HOLLISTER CO

Drug ists c Tobacconists
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

3a Nnnanu Street icorlort A Merchant Sis 1073

L A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1013 Xu 98 Merchant St Honolulu II I tf

III S GRINBAUM CO
laroKTEns of-

General Mcrcnandio and Commission Mer
cIiautsIIonolalnHI ly

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
No 121 California St San Francisco Col

101J ly

CCCII IIKOWA
ATT0EKET AKD C0UHSELL0E AT LAW

SOTAKY PUBLIC
And Ageut foraMng AcknowlcdsmrnUof Inetrnmcnts

for lLe Island of Uahu
1017 Campbell Block Merchant St llonolnla ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Law

Agcnl to take Acknowledgments of Hctrnmcnts for
the Island of Oahn

10 Koa Kaahnmann Street Honolulu lyr
C AIOAG

Importer Wholesale and Retail Sealer
in General Merchandise

And China Goods in the Flic pioof Store corner King
1073 and ynnann Streets ly

E S CUNHA

rtotnll VCImo DoalorUNION SALOON
In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazclto building
1011 Xo a Merchant Street ly

A W PEIRCE CO
SHIP CHANDLERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AGEXTS rOB

Brands Guns and Ewnb Lanctr
PcrryDatisIaln Killer

1010 --No to Queen SL Ilonolnln ly

xii io II UAVICS V Co
Lite Jakion Gheex A Co

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AID AGENTS TOO
Lloyds and the Liverpool UnderwTitcrs
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company
And Northern Aynrancc Company 1030 1

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

IlasopcnedanO31ceinIIl0whcrc be will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

Will attend all the Terms of the Circuit Court and
will also attend the Local Circuit Courts in Kau

1OS0 SUKVEYIKO DOXE PEOJIITLY ly
CLARENCE WfLDEB

ASIirOIU

¬

C

Honolulu IIle

OLSET TAILULXCOUBT
ASIirOBD

ASHFORD ASHFORD

ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO-

CATES PROCTORS CONVEYANCERS

adjoin In IostotTlcc

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
ixixuzirisx

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY

S3T Arply to W L GREEK
Maxagek

OFFICE Bearcr Block Fort Street 103U

i o iaii v
LlillTEl

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK HAEDWAEE
Plows Pain 4 Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WtnWlIall President and Manager
LCAblcs Secretary and Treasurer
WmFAllcn Auditor
Thos May and E O White Directors

ly 103 Corner Fort and King Stf

THOS i T II It Ii 11
laroimxa axj xAxLTAcnnaxa

STATIOKEKNEWS AGENT BOOK BINDER AKD

PAPER EULEB
Mercltant St Campbells Block Fort St near Hotel

Honolulu Oahn U 1

Also Pnblihcrof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian Directory and Cakndar Ac

Tli Mcrchanttlrcctyorc The Fort street Store will
wLi be devoted to Gcncraljcmbrace Fine Stationery
Stationery Blank Books Books Artists Materials
News and Binding Depart IToysand Fancy Goods
ments lttB ly

i 1 JIACIAKLAAliA CO
InlPOBTERS AKD C0MHISSI0N MEECEANTS

EEAVEB BLOCK
Corner of Fort and queeu Mrects Honolulu II 1

agexts ron
The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets
John Hay Co e LlTcrpool and London Packets
The Walcapn PlanUtlon Maul
The bpeneer PlanUtlon Hilo
llakalau Plantation Hilo
Mirrlees Talt Watson Sugar Machinery
The Pnuloa Sheep lunch Company 10G

IIVllA IIICOK

Importers of General Merchandise
FBOM

FRANCE ENGLAND OEBilA fr AND
UNITED STATES

No 58 Qjieen S treet

s

nonolatnil t

IIYJ1AX ItKOS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

aOO FROST STREET
I SAX PBAKSJISCO

BtT rirUculaiJllcutiCn paid toJUUsgandshlppinj I

Island orders loci ly J

W

SUrlTs- - dCSZjBPB

TJnsiiicss Citrlis

c CO
BANKERS

IIOXOLVLC lit lAVAlIAMfItAD
DRAW EXCHANGE UN

IDE BAKU OF CMIFOWIIA SIR FRANCISCO

aKD TBI1R AGENTS W

New York
Boatoil

1 aris
MESSRS II M ROTHSCHILD t SONS 10NDGN

FliAXKFOlrr-OX-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banling Co of Sydney Londor
Tho Commercial Banting Co of Sydney Sydney

The Bank of New zcaland Auckland and its
Branches in Chrietchnrch Dnncdin and Wellington

The Bank of British Colombia Portland Orecon
The Atorc and Madeira Itlands

Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Dank of London Australia and China

Hongkong Yokohama Japan
AndtransactaUenerainankincBaincif 1018 ly

W R CASTLE
ATTOBlVBT Ja rr1 Xjtt-VV-

and Xotary Public Attends all the Courts of the
10TJ Kincdom ly

A ROSA
ATTORNEr AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Oice with the Altorncv General Ahhlani Uilt
103 UvnoMu 11 1 ly

II IIACKFELI Si CO
GENERAL C 0 MH1 SSI0 N ADEN TS

1018 Queen Street Honolulu II I ly

r a sciiAirin vco
Importors Commission Merchants

SOSJ Honolulu Hawaiian Islands ly

iaim A CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dcalears In Hay Grain and
10M General Produce Honolulu II I ly

FRANCIS M HATCH
Attornoy Xin cv

1019 Ko II Kaahnmann Street lyr
WILLIAM AULD

Agent to toko Acknowledgments to Con-
tracts

¬

for Labor
In tho District of Kona Islander Oahn at the Office of
the Honolulu Water Works foot of Nnnann Street

1073 ly

J iV GIKVIIV
Commission MercJtant and General Dealer

In Dry Goods Groceries HardwareStatloncry
Patent Medicines Perfumery and

1013

Glassware
WAILUKU MAUI iy

KOBT UEWEBS C M COOKE

ir ivcus cooiii
Successors to Lewebs A Diceson

IMP0ETEES DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds or Building Materials

Fort Street 1061 ly ilonolulo

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Holies Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 KlngStreit under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Miips btorcs supplied at
short notice ew Goods by crcry steamer Orders
rom the other islands faithfully executed
txr TELErnosB Xo no ion iy

E P ADAMS
So 40 Queen Street Honolulu II I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bo tight and
Sold on Commission

CtT Telephone Ko 7J 1077 ly

C BREWER COMPANY
LIMITED

Jcucntl Mercantile Couinilshion AgcuU
QUEEN STREET HONOLULU II I

list or urncEns
PC JONES ja President and Manager
JOSEPH o CAKTEh Treasurer and secretary
UENKVMAV Auditor

piBECTons
IIox CUAS IL ElbllOl Ho II A P CARTER

1019 ly

lYONS COHEN
AUCTIONEERS I GENL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Beaver Block Qnccn Street llonolnla
SALES OP runXXTUIlE STOCK JlEAL EbTATE

and General Mcrchandirc properly attended to

Sole Agents for American ami European
1053 WEItCIIAIlbE

J E WISEMAN
Real Estat Broker Employmont Bureau
Kent Hoomfl CotUgc Iloaees and veil and IcoecB

Ileal Eetato in all parts o tbe Kingdom Emploj
raent foand for those scekinit vork in all tbe rations
brunches of bnslnesB connected with tlirfc IIandf
1- - NBLccalBocnmcnU drawn UlIJs Collected

Book1 and Accounts kept and rencralodcc orL trans
acted Patronage oliclted GommUeloas moderate

lloDOlalnnl VJCS

JAMES MJUOVSAIlIlAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

fRpccial attention paid to the negotiation of Loans
- Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Real

Estate J
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the States of California and New York
t27Office Ko S3 Merchant M Ilonolulo If I

10TI lr
JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
COR 3IILLER AND BEnETANIA STS

Office Ilonrr from to 9 UtoS 4toC lcel omce
BoiXXX Telephone 2H

cirOrders may he left at the Pantheon Mahlcs --Stt
1033 lyof

BHOWW cto CO
Importers and Dealers in

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WHOM SALE

11 Merchant Street opposite the Post Office

1047 Honolulu If I 1 y a

SHCASTLK
VilSTIil

J B ATIIEHTON
A COOKK

BHIPPIITQ AHD COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise
No 80 King Street Ilonolnln II I

AGENTS FOR
The Kohala Sagar Co
The Haiku Snjjsr Co
The Alexander tz Bald

Kin Plantations
namakua Plantation

Tbe Hitchcock Cos

R Halitead orWalalaa
Plantation

A IL Smith Co Ko- -
loa Kanai

J 31 Alexander Halkn
Man

Plantation
The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake MannfacturinR Co of Boston
uai eiionsratentucnuiiusai Machines
TfaeNew York and Ilonolnln Packet Line
The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
ur jayncr son s ccitrated iruicincs
Wilcox Ulhbs Singer Mann fact Qrlni- - Company and
1064 Wheeler Wilsons Scwlnc Machines 1

UNION FEED CO

DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Qoecn and Edinburgh Sts

Tolopliono 175
Island orders solicited

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On sums of Fire Hundred Dollars or under from one
person they will pay J n teres I at the rate or Fire per
cent per annum from date of receipt on all corns that
shall hare remained on deposit three months or haie
been on deposit three months at the time of making
np the yearly accounts No tntercwill be com pn ted
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirlydajs notice mast begirenat the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor
Pass book must be produced at tbe same time

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor accompanied by theproperPass-book- -

On tbe first day of September of each year the ac
coanta will be made up and interest on all sums that
shall hare rcmaiifcd on deposit three months or more
and unpaid will be credited to the depositors and from
that dale form part of the principal

Sums of more than Fire Hundred Dollars ill tie
received subject to special agreement

The Bank will Deepen every day in the week except
Sundays and Holidays

1U6T 3m BISHOP CO

The Fisher Cider Company
vifrmnv ia rirtiiA strrpt
Arc now urcmred to farnlsh this V

Celebrated Champagne CideratshortNotice
And In Quantities to Snlt

All orders will meet prompt attention hy aIressine
The Fiihcr Cider Company

it T BONNELL Manager

HT JIotnAl Telephone 330 3XZ ly

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

THE TJNDEKSIG1STED AHE PRE
TO DEAW OS TnE

ChArtred Banlc of Tnflia Anstralia and
China Hongkong

was - ui snop co

HONOLULU TUESDAY NOVEMBER 24 1885

iUnljamcol Carus

ED C ROWE
Honso nnd Sign Painter Paper Hanger e

10 ly No 107 King Street nonolnTn 2

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Dealer in Stoves Ranges
Metals House Furnishing Goods Crockety Glass and

China Ware Practical Mechanics Honolulu H I
1033 ly

MRS A M MELLIS
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker

101 Fort streetllonolaln HI
101 Iy

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

FracUcal Confectioner Pastry Cook and Baker
1077 71 Hotel strcetbetween Nnnann and Fort 2 ly

c i sViiiivis
IMPORTER MANCFACTUBEB UPH0LSTEBEB

AKD DEALER IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Furniture Wartvltoom No 64 Fort St Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street

Orders from the other Inlands prompt attended to
KXS ly

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO

i STKAJI EMJIAES VCAK MILLS
Ntiirrft I Oil era Cooler Iron Bras anil Lead Casting

Machlnory of Every Description
47-- Made to 0rdr 3

Particular attention paid to Ship Elwka mi thing
4V JOII WORK xutpJ on tbeibortcit nutlce ItCT t

NF BURGESS

Sbop on Kins Street opposite Roses
Estimates jrh en on all kind of buildings When rc

quired Ofllcm and Storea fitted op In tbe laier Eait
ccrlpton inernMjlcs Itcpalrtns of crcry

tltc best possible manner and at rcaeonaKc ratep

J DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

CB Ynn AT THE ENTERPRISE MILL SM

Motual TLlcphone 323

rTPatLl2s on the other islinds rcnuirinz Materials
a or cow built or repaired would do w ell to com- -

mnnlcilc with
li71y

done

A

Boat
A DOWE1L

ALEX FLOHB

Practical Gun Lock Smith
Bethel fctrcctncit to Post Office

SEWING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

B7 NB
Moderate

Honolulu

-- Good Workmanship and Charges Strictly
10b0 tfri

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin Street Honolulu n I

House and Ship Job Work
lir PltOMlTLY ATTENDED TO aj

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1013 ALWAYS ON HAND ly

ko 102 roiiT rvruuirr
Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

WORK FINISHED IN

WatcrColorsf Crayont
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c

The Only Complete Collection of

Islmil Vims
1crns SIu lls

Curiosities Ac

iirClwrsos THodojrito Klilf

A H RASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

ANU

BLANK BOOK JIANUFAOTUIIEK

JLANK BOOKS OP ALL UESCRlllIONi

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Neatness aud Dispatch

AS Blank Books Magazines Legal nnd Newspapers
Bound in rartoas Styles and at Reasonable lriccs tiQ

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Ilonolnln I

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Qertz
Importer

M
Dealer in

-- AU
BESCRIlTIONb OP

Ladies Misses Gents
ASB YOUTHS FINE

Boots Shoes
OF THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

lias removed to the above centrally located premises
lately occupied by Mrs Wilkinson where he has Jost
Received on invoice of New Goods in his line ex S S
MARIPOSA making Ins Stock one of the most com
plcte and varied to be found In llonoluln

These Fine UoodrriM be sold at prices to suit the
times All those desiring first class and serviceable
articles fn the Boot and Shoe line will do well to trive
him a call T No trouble to show Goods ILWJ

Beaver Saloon
H J NOLTE Proprietor

Begs to announce to hie ftitndf and Ibe
public fn general

That ho has opened tho above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be served from 3 am till 10 p m under the
immediate supervision of a Competent CkJdt CvUlxt

THE FINEST tillDES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
linwn by a personal selection from first class mann

factories lias been cMalnccLnd will be ndilTd to from
time to lime

Ore or Brunswick Bnlkc1

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is conncctwd with the csUblhhmcnt where lovers

of the cue can participate 10KT

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We respectfully announce to our patrons and tbe
public generally that we have been

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

For the above Celebrated Brand of Whitley by

Henry W Smith Co

OlKENTOS CO KENTUCKY

Vc can confidently offer tils tVhiikry as

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

AndcoaaIif notsapcrlortoanrWhhkcz ctct
oOercd for sale in this Kingdom

OB MtrCE 1IODEIUTEI TBV 1T1 KO

FREETH PEACOCK

1070 6m Sole Agents Hawaiian Iilands- -

mC

illctijanical Carus

g iZSio

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISER
PLAWIWG MILL

ALAKEAXEARQCEEK STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
ksyMonldlnsi and Finish always on handC3

FOP SALE Hard and Soft Cat
and Split 13 3m

ncnvibvi a narf

5rj

fSf

Stovewood

CONtRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu toam Planing Mills

Csplanadc Honolulu II I

Manufacnrcs all kinds of

Mouldings
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
ALL HISnS OF

Planiag andSawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami Voritiiinrnntccl

PO- - Orders from Uic other Islands solicited
Honolulu May218l 1011 lyr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Onr Goods Acknowledged the Best

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In alloor JJcttlcf ratilksUsc no

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDREN CKY TOl -

OUR SOBAWATER
3T Wo dchriT onr Goods Free of Charge to all parts

of the City
Careful attention piid to Island Orders Address

The Crystal Soda
P O BOX JUT HONOLULU II

8-
- OUR iTELEPHONE IS U0 208 -- a

CO Orders left with Benson Smith Co Noll
ort Street will received ompt attention 1W2

MRS THOMAS LACK
SNo 79 Tort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing lYIachines and Conuino
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
AOBNT POIT TUB

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles

all kinds sizes
Corticalli Silk

in all colors

CIAHKS iiiu kmijHaciiim cottoy
agent ron

Madame Dcmorcsta Kcliablc Cut Paper Patterns
and Publications Beaier in

RICc Phtoli Guns nnd Sporting Goods
Miot Ponder Cops Mculic Cartridges

KKROSEWE STOVES
In all Sizes

nyllaiJug secured the services of rirst Class
aud Locksmllliand thorough Mechanic am now pro
naredtodn ork Iu that line with promptness and
dispatch Island orders solicited 1PU

J D LANES

Zs v ffm gk
sSg

MARBL1Q WORKS
iao tout sTimirr miau niriihr

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling1 in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OltREK

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES

Monument nml IIcnttMiic Clonncriaiiil
Itetcl

Orders from th1 other Island promptly attended to
1083

EH
Is Superceding all other Meant Boilers

BECAUSE IT JS 3I0KE

Economical of Fuel
Xcss lilablo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS UO MORE
tar description and prices can be obtained by

application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
1011 ly Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands

JUST RECEIVED
BY

CONCHEEAHUNG
FOKTSTnEET ABOVE KISO

Hew Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALSO LATSST STTLE OF

EUROPEAH NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
ISCLTJS1HO SOME

7aVa5 SETS OF TIGER GLAWS

Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched
All colors and qualities

A FINE ASSOBTMEKT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also 5o 1 Rice Eor Sale

lGSMy

irag - -- - - nt

Brackets

arc

Works
I

n Gun
I

Fnll

Jnsurcnue Toticts

Boston Board of Underwriters
A OKtTS for the lliwallan Iilanils

JA VXl ly C BBS WEIC A CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
A GENTS for tho IlTrlln Islands

iOBl ly C EREWElttCO

r A SCIIAKFEH
DonrUof TJndervrriterSf

Agent of Dresden Board of Underwriters
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters

Claims against Insurance Companies withia the inni
dtctton of the above Boards of Underwriters will have
to be certified to by the above Agent to make them
Talld 1019 ly

Insurance Wotico
milEt AOKT FOIl TIIC CriTISIt Far- -
M eign Marine Insurance Compaoy Limited baa

received ins tractions to Beilnee ilir Itntr- of In
sarsnee between Honolulu and Ports in the Pactfieand
I now prepared to issne Policies at the lowest rates
with a special reduction on freight per s tenners

TIIEO II DA VIES
103 Sly A cent Brit For Msr Ins Co Limited

iiAMminii iiKiTiiTf
PERE INSURANCE COMPANY
rnixiK vxDERHiuivEn iiavisg nrE ai- -
JL pointed Agents of the above Company are pre

to Insare risks aninst fire oi Stone and Brick
tnlldlnm and on JIerchnndle stored therein oc

the most favoraole termi For partlcnlara apply at tbe
office of Itmiy SCHAEFE tco

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
PIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP IIAMBUU

mkuciiamjisaU ixkmTURE and Machinery Inscred against Firo on tho
most favortble terms

A JAEGClt Asentforthe Hawaiian Islands
ioa ly

ORIENT
XsastxxzrAxxoo C onipany

OF HARTFORD CONNECilUUT
CASH ASSETS JflSUJRT 1ST 1834 S 14 118944

Takes risks agalnt Los or Damage by Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEOEIE

lfoo1 Agent for Hawaiian Island

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Assets January lit 1881 - 139963034

Takes Rtks against Loss or Uarnao by Fire on
Bolltlinzs Merchandise Machinery and Fnrnitnre on
favorable terms A JAEGEK

1DM Agent for Hawaiian Islands

R L I riSURANiCECO iSiYrl
Civ LONDOH ENGLAND j

1 i5OQOOOOI
lan A JAEGER Agent for the Ilawn Is

LIVERPOOL and YdNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
ILVrAHIISIIii AJf AUEXfY lV

llonolnla for the Hawaiian Ialandx and the nn
dcrsijrncd aro prepared to n rite risks against

Fine OX BUILDINGS DIIlKCHAMHSi k
DHELLIiNCS

On favorable terms DwcIIliilEMUnhiirrinllty
Detached dwellings and contents insured for a period
of three years for two premiums in advance Ioe4liromptly mljnnteil nml imynbtc Iierc

1073 6m BISHOP A CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

o it T UNA
General liisuranceJCompany of Berlin

THE ABOVE IJiMJltANCi lOIIFAMraetaliliheil A nnr1 Airnrv hni nil Ihi
nndcreined General Acntsara authorized to take
lllilii nsniiisttliellnuircnof lie hcant Hie

Most Reniotinble llntc nml on Hie
Jloit TnTornblo Term

107 ly F AhCIIAKFERACO General Agents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Xia mxiiiioo Compay

Ol STETTIX
infcnfinxxsmaiD 10431

Inpllnl t 1 lEelelisiunrk oUUUooo
cpjIE UlVBEnsrGNEI IIAVIXO
JL been appointed acnt of tho abore Company for
the Hawaiian Islands ig prepared to accept risksaaint Firo on llnildin9 Fnrnitnre Merchandlie
lrodnccbQar Miile on tho moat far rablo terras
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED UNO PA ABLE HERE

II ItlEMENSClINEIDEI
IW lyo At Wilder H Cos

General Insurance Compy
For Soa Iliver ami Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAVING ESTAIILISIIi AN
llonolnla for tho Hawallau Ulandi

the underdncd General Agents arcanthollzed lo Uke

Risks against the Danger of tho Seas at tho
MostRoasonahleRatesandontho

Most Favorable Terms
F A SCIIAEFEU CO

1013 Iy Agent for the Hawaiian Ialands

WILDER CO
Honolulu ICaitnllaii lalniiifsUcu

Agent orto
Mutual Life Insurance Compy

or SfEW yoiiK
Largest Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS Ca
IN THE WORLD

Cash Assets ovorS90000000 I

O3ror Information concerning the Companyand
for Itatcs of Insurance apply to

LrUlin

W1LUEIJ Co
GenI Agents or

E WISEMAN
Soliciting Anent

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIIIE AND 3IAIUNE INSIJUANUE
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL 20000000
VnlimlledLlabllltyofShareholdcrs Issuing Joint

Follcy
Having established an Aencj at Honolnlu for tbe

Hawaiian Islands tbe nndenigncd is prepared to ac
cept risks against rite on iFallding Merchandise
KurnitnreAlachlnerydconthemotrarorabioterms
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here I

Marine Risks on Merchandise Freights
and Treasure at Current Rates

C O DEIiOER
lOVi Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Tit A US -- ATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor KAHIIllIU
Capital of the Company HcacrTcltclejimarkGSOiru

their lie lEinrance Companies matftU0
Total ncichtmark W6VflOJ

NORTH CERMAN
riBE INSTJEANCE COMPANY

or iiAiiiiiiutJ
CaplUloftheCompanyneserTeRcicbsmarIlH3llsl

their Ke lnsurance Companies TJJtolJXO

Tout Eelchsmark t383o5i3

raiiiK iMiiiistjvniF iiAiAtJKv isJL of tbe abore three companies for the Hawaiian
Islands are prepared to InsnreBalldlngs Farnitnre
Mercbandl so and Frodnce Machinery c also Sugar
and Itice 31111s and Teasels lo the harbor against loss
or damage by fire on the most farorable terms

ltftt ly II IIACKFELD CO

LAIME CO
HATE A IAI1GE frroCIt Of T11E

Vory Sost
May Grain c

4

WfllCn IS OFFEHED AT TIIE

Lowest Market Prices
ADD DEUKRED FREE TO AST PAST 0 TBE CITl

AtiESTs ron THE
Pacific Blutnal Ufo Insaranec Corapiny

OF CALIFOEXU

Agents for the HOOVER TEIEPH0HE
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

TOK CAIIFCK5L1

rTBL EPn0SE3a 7 1383 tf

f 3 - -
Ja-

Jt

---

WHOLE No 1089

jFiisurtintt Notices

The Hartford Fire Ins Co
HAKTTORP CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001

XIAVI ViiESTAnLISIirD ajt AaracTAf
JLB iionoltua for the Hawaiian Islands the nnder
slirneit la tirettred to accent risks a7Jnstnre TtttHd
logs Merchandise Farnitorr Machlaery on the most
rarorsoiv irnus
Losses lromplIf AdJostcdanarayableHerr

C U REJXOER
1079 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

N0ETH BRITISH AND HSBCATILE

InaurAnoo OompAuy
of lodox ai mix nun a n

Established 1800
CAXtTAU JC 3000000
Accaraulated and Invested Fond 10973 1

Tin cxnrusn7xED iiavk nczr
AGENTS for the Sandwich Islands

and are authorized to Insare against fire on Favorable
Term

tCT Risks takrn in any part of the Islands on Stone
and Wooden Bnllding and Merchandise stored there
In Dwelling Hoasea and Farnitnre Timber Coals
Ships In harbor mtborwlthosteargocsornnderrepair

E nOFFSCHLAEGKU CO- -
I3TI Aeenti for the Hawaiian Islands

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or CAUronsiA

Detir to call the rartlcnlar attention of CTerybody

TO TIIEir

Tontine Anvestment Policies I

Which contain tin IndlvpntahleClanae
Xo Hestrletion on Trarel or Res idenct

Freo from Danger of Forfeiture

ALSO

The Deposit Endowment Pollcj ami the
JIntnal IrtTCtmcnl Pollcj j

This Is one o the most reliable Compsnirs utantr
has no superior and few equal Settles all Claims
promptly acts honestly and fairly by all

t37 For fnrtler information write lo or call on
R W LA1SE

lt Uneral Ajent forth Hawaiian Iitands

E O Hall Son
iiiMiTiroi

iia v ron HAIJC AJID ov the itat
HaUs Steel Plows

Cnttins from 5 In to 15 tn

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
11 If 13 and It Inch

ALSO t NEW LINE OF

Halls Steel Eock Breakers
II n and IS inch

Contain in all tlie a Wantages of other Breakers and
nnmber of ninr Improrements all made by theaneat JtiiMsi vimyt co

COOK STOTJBS
Al

RANG ES
OF ALL SIZES t

KITCUEN AND 1JOUSEUOL1 CTENSILS of
nil kinds

1AINTS AND 01X3 of all kinds
LUIilUCATING OILS best stock In the market
KEKOSENE OIL Downers Noonday Jt Lnstral

SILYEi lLATED WAilE from Keed Harton

SOLID SILVEIt WAItE from the Gotham Co

POWDEltS all kinds from Gala IVwdcr Worka
CAIIUUCL AND MACHINE IiOLTS u

S2air
IARBWAEE

A Splendid Assortment
LEATHER or AH Descriptions

fjT Oar Uoods arc of the best quality are boaxbt
for cash aro a trays new 1 ot partlcnlsrn wertferot r
cntomen nnU KKIENDS to OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE which nt will send to anj ont npon applt
cation or call and xamlnt onr Splendid Stock of Goods
AT OUR WAREROOMS corner of Fort and
King Streetii Ilomlam 1079

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFT
OSTtXOI3JNT

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AND DEALElt I

Musical Instruments
Notifies tbe public that he ha remored from Camp
bells lllock in S3 K1NI MTItKET adjolnins tbe itoro
of ilr J T Waterhona where be has opened out ft

Lsrze and Ekgaat A Mart men t of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

01001SS E3tO
From clebrsted Mahers

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry In Gold Silver
Illcbly muonted willt Ireetons Klones All the best

maki i of MUHitM INMTKUll KNTS on hand
ALSO

A Great Variety of Curios
tT Tin attention f Intending pnrcbacers and tho

ladles in ai ucular is called to this SiocKbefere bat- -
chastnz elsewhere wnn

Metropolitan Market

KTng Stroot
G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Supplied on Short Notice

--A7II1 AT THE

Lowest Market Prices- -

Q7AUlieaUdellsered from this Mutct are thor
oajaly chilled immediately after killing by means of a
Beli Coleiuan Falent Dry Alt IIefiientor Jleat so
treated retains all Its jolryropeTtles and ts snaraa
tredtoteep longer alter dailrtry iaa freshty UIIed
neat t lMMy

TJB A W BRIUKEIUIOFlS
SSTEJl of RECTAL TREXtMEST

AfewTreatroentfor JlemarrhoitU anil other dls
easts of tfci Heaest AFroeeisftnstaiTAXDrAStu AHeWATSE 1 7r

IKS 3d II Alalea BUta

- -

t
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HoM l 3t Mlsfiiwiimj w wwrieiwfawii
S3- - BnslMW Carta fttfM fir f joar

a4asiiatfrasstsMtaiadrrUiatikaWearlwn iJI3T ILAllfHrlca4rfcraa9Mata raasaast
Irttt lb HI rdtl S le IB as f
ttem TarmtsafeharssiriTtSsalKsJsv
rraltunees ttr Kaslsr AainJoi ninierrnsnaynBailrytanabi8s49TttA
a9 stamps

fotttgn lirotrtiarfliTita

WaXIIAM o smith
ATTORNEY AT LAW

So el California Street Saat fraacitcov CaL

103 Flrnnans Ins CBMa0U
WjXaVIbOUS WM0HD CO

Shipping and CoHaissIoaMfrtiaats
13 California Street Fnaclrcty

W H CEOSSSAH BS0
COMMISSION MEBOHAKTS

T7 nnt 79 Brontl Slrrtl Sew Tr
Sifrrmct Castle Caoas and J T Waleraosss

iOOlyr

u

DR JORDAN CO
putixs of rnoFESBOR
UICOKDofrarli Pronrlelers sf -

of Anatomy eeitsnlt by
letter Offlet3nJaryrts KraaelKw
rallfralarath KltsSTH
MANHOOD SKSIKAL WBABSW
DISEASES OF THE SKIS AltO ALL
DISEASES OF

A BOOK SKST BXCEIPT

lor cmrra

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

iStfsS w

fullers Optica Depot
13 Montgomery St near Xtojh ft FCal

Spoclaltj Years- -

Tltr mM emnnlloAtMl rav of defsettse villas
thomnehly dlsirnosed FOEK OF C1IAHOK Onirrs
by o express promptly attendcii to

Componnd Astlcraavtta Lnsa 31uitti to
it Urilor at a IloTir jioncct i

H GRIESSELiCH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHAHCE
LONDON

Shipping Commisiion Merchanls

ESTATtfTSHTm 1555
Ship to order any description of British Cwitt
nental per Commission lectcti
by bnyers Ctoniat expnlcflc aurn4 te th
prempi reallsatloB of Frodoc at hlzhestpTiecstpon
I per Commissions Order to b acemnpaaisd
by Letters of Credit or mnlttancv Is Baatk Draft
or rrodae Open Follcle of lasnranc tat floating
earxoes to rliks

BKFERENCES --liu Itasa Loxmx ntoil of
the Colonial Bank

txrCnrrent Lilts rrodoea CrpotU
necesssry ssmples of inforoialton on appitcattovl

lit
33 3ES THITXTTIjEI

THE SPECIAXIST

Ko Kearney St San Fracciico Caly

Tmats au caaoitt Scjuxit aid Putatsi DrsiAjst
Wfrssasrta sjccass

THECREAT ENCLISH REMEDYSl
Kgg3lHQjB
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ca at this HIb4 tho Vital
UotuxTTMacrsi jwt
ts1 aciviev uraiamiti

1 50 ft bottle or roar times ta qaaatlrv p
t address on reetMpt of prier or C O i ta

deslrett br uft StiiTta it Kbjlbxst
Send for list of Uoas Jt psttpbJetbT

SAMPLE BOTTLX HUX
b sent to any apptjtns bybtttett statlss

and axe sinct vwkj is rrriM tsymptoms sex
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DRJC0UIS BROWNES CHL0R0D1HE
THE OHIUiN h and ONLY GElSCI5r

Adrtc to InvaP is If yon wish U obtam qabtt iw
freshing sleep free from hvadscbe reHsf from palm and
ansaish to ctira and assnag th wesry ehta of
protracted deas tntlaormts tb nrrrovs rae4ift asd
rtzfllste tho clrtnlatlne systems of the boy yo H1
prorlde yjarsttf with that tnarreltoM rraetfy dtrrmrr
rdbyDr J CoIIta BrownaUt ArnrMftflal ftUXLi
whlcte ha flare the nme of UlILOUODTTfK and which
Is idralttrd by the profession to be tbe Dwt wovderfnl
and Tfttaable remedy errr iHscomed

CHLOKODYKE Is th best remedj ks4wa for Coeas
Consanptlon Bronchitis Asthma

CIILOIIODYXC ftcU like ftctumla Uburlkn aat
Is tbe only apeclflc in Lbolsra and Dystery

CIILOROUYKS elTeetttftUr eats abort alt fttOcks of
Eplltpf y Hysteria Palpitation and Spasms

CIILOUODYNE tt the osljpftlHatlfe In Xcnralff
Bbeamatlsm Ooat Cancer Toothache Menlnjltlf Ac

From Symea JtCw rharmseeotkal Cbesiist3ed
ea 1111 lmU Jaaeary 5 1MW To J T Damrt
Kw XI Great Itasseil Street Bloom soery Latidoit
Dear Sir We embrace this opportunity or tpnzrttvJal
I nn anon tha wlde foreaa rmatatlon thU tiresteemed medlclae Zir J Cetlla Brownas Chterwtym
baa earned for itself not only tallladonas betftti
over the ast As remedy for ctneral atlilry we ai
oneatlon whether oeiier is

ffladtc tatarer
lmDorted Into the cntnrrr

nd we Lll I ltsftadttt ftptaeeui
every Anzlo Ibdian home Tbe other brand are

tadglnz item their le we fanry their Sffjoaqratiwrff
will be ont eTanescent We coaM malUptr fftsdanem
adinJlfiUum Qt ii9 TX0rinxrf efflcatyof Br Cetite
Brownes Cblorodyne la Warrhera and Iryscatrrr
Spaims Cramps Tienralsjuu the Vomltinsof PrnrsAney
sndasftseaeral sedaUre thai ha occaied ftwdeten
personal obsenratlon darlse many years la Cbotrrate
Illarrhcta and even In the men terrible fermaef Cfce
craiuelf we hate wltaessed it iBrprUlnaly eoatro- -
Injt power w e aare never atea any otaer iorsa ex un
medicine than Collla Browses fromalrm CoaTkUea
that It is deeldely tee best and woirew ft seise
weore to the arofession aadtbepebHc ftftreftnti
opinion that the sabatltation of aey other thaaCoftU
Brownes Is a dcubkiutk Bbxacu of s aitb en tiTART OF THX CTIIBHT TB rtSSK AJIS riTttST
iUKi We are Sir faUbfnlJy yoirs ee A v

Astembcra of the Vharm Soelety of Great IMUsd Hie
Kieelleacy the Viceroys Chemists

CAUTIOS Sir W T e Wood
stated tbatDr J Colli s Browne was Badoabtrdlrtbe
InTcntor of Cbtorodyne thai the iter etthedefe
dant freeman was deliberately aatrae whkb he
regretted to say bad been sworn to eeTlTIJalyl3lfl

Sold In bottles at Is 11-- U W- - 4 sVL cad t
each Xone lseaelnewithoettbeword M0rslaCbI
lis Brownes ChlOTodyne on the Uoreraraeai itMS
Orerwhelmloz Btcdltal teetlmesr sccompaafea cb
bottle

Caution Beware of Piracy and tmitatlotts
Sole Mnnfieiore J T DAYEXrOKT SS Great

Rasiell Street BlooasbtiTy Leadea tWS 9n

rntrat totrtistmrnte

J M OAT JR 00

StationiTS and Kows Dealers

Haitallau Onacltr IIloeli27 JlerelmsslSt
Hare Jut Itscersatt x afsripa a Fin

AssrlsMt9l

STAT io nsr EEY
AMOSU WHICH MAT DE FOtTJD

Letter Fser
IfM Fspsr

FsmI Cap
Lnral Cap

DIHCf
Bresel aas autcfW Vy tar reM blocknf f by Qaiir

MMmraattiiM Block if te JLt

IILASIC IlOOJtHl
Fll Boaad Half lUissdvtruuuruMmakers Lstz Itsrs aBaaH

la facl w hsi InkstssKl forsB
1OtST OPFICK lAlffrTKIt 8CAXE4T
IIKS i

CAKTEIIS

CARTElrS ComWnedtpTlilWrltll

inqaan ajats M ptats sad ssmes
VM4 Ink ts ts H plnla

tak
eoes
batW

AHuiaio J ruing sssra
te J M P coats

STAFFORD la qtuts and PlaU
EstTPtiaa tirfaatetl fak

yilCILAUt i Isqls irfj puaslconeli
Fetecl Eollle

31A3VCOI rillOKtr
10113 fall boand and ball booad

Mail fall bosad aad aalf boond
Ifaaa Copylae Paper

PE1NIOLnKltH IncnstsarktleV
Aalomatk Fsneils Copylaz Pencils

Fabst a FcneJIs blsoaa IencWl 4cultAVri io i aitk pialassiiliBtaiiiedf

KiTiXoria l9edVillBttrrar
FLATISOCAKU Ii mot conn A pUla

JI EJIO It A w Ii VU BUUIU a lam sarbtyi
TIKE EOOK8 sssortei auaae4 Label

f MrplnzTsTearUtTaf
IrrritaUon Paper Enrelopca to suitcb

Ball ProifrmiBie Cards PeatTSi nd Tusslt
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Is UiW jssnp is presented nnotlier paper
on llw subicct or bananas from UiPiienof
Mr A Marques nnd tlif points brought
forward nrc well ivortb the nltonlioii of
tboM who dosir to foster the mUrtrsts of
this local branch of lnQnetrj winch fills to
important a place in the it of Hawaiian
exports AUntinn i drawn by Mr Mar
qncs to Uio lieaw freiRht charges or the
Oceanic Stonmship Company on thii com
jnodity also 1o the feasibility of tbe man
nfnctttrn of nlcohol wlmli is ninrli ned
hero for ocieotitie nnd mechanical ptir
poses

The poliUoel situation is a peculiar ono
and perhaps not cnlirolj unprecedented
in tbo annals of constitutional qoern
ments Tlie ministry naturally desirous
of receiving the well done of the na
tional legislature and of tbercby obtaining
a continuation jf their Klitical life mis
trusting the KufGmeBcj of thmr jwlitical
record lor tbe attainment of this end have
ngoToatly entered the arena of politics
and by their oflicml jtronage are en
dearonng to compass the election of
minor olhco liolders who shall be to them

in the coming h gislature itliat a paid
claqno is to a theatrical LrtHHH of double
fnl biRtnonic ability It this scheme is sue
cossfnl nnd the molrej tnbe of district
jodges shenfls tax collector army ofli

cers kahili isearere nml dead bents are
finally gathered within the fold with their
cerUBcaleh ol N won umy inaoe oui in
their jackets they mnst and will lo fnr
Uier taken care of during tlie exigencies
of legislate i wiKmiliIit Some mnsl
l provided with free lodgings mhiii with
black coats and all mint le fed at tlie
mWMtenal luanL not to sKak of occa
Mooal fvtimnlants niry to sustain their
llauciug energies If t lii e conditions arc
fniUifnlh carried ont the iminstn those
great and good sen anto of the common
whbIUi will fiml themselves appreciated
awl tbeir administration of public affairs
vindicated tlie resolution of censuro will
recoil upon tlie heads of the unwarj Iro
luoters thereof tbe faiure to expend rood
taxes in tlie distncta furnishing Uiem
will bo hailed by a grateful and admiring
legislature as a token of patriotic states
matmhip the insolvent condition of tho
Treasurj and Uio rapid increase of j public

debt will lie accepted as tlie marks of sue
oessful and sagacious administration the
withdrawal of inonej from the Treasurj
without the warraut of law will receive
tbe unanimous approval of an unbroken

of law milkers all of whom would
Jihalanx hud they but the uppurtiHut
while the usual stock plaudit will gleet
the good ministers for having averted
famine smallpox jellm fever and the
Asiatic cholera Supplies will W voted
witboutoonsiderBtioiiof juvlmbleriveniiek
now loans will lie authorized m the pnn
cijile that debt is a good thing for a
government and on cannot Inn e too much
of a good thing taxes will In- - imrtMsed
Hint ueiug a matter which will not imi
ticulnrly conceni the phalanx the
House will adjourn t- - lie mule iiiiportuul
oormdentttoo of Itiau Jiuisiied oil with a
grand liula and the country will lie again
safe for snoHser twoyears teiiu undir the
tried and trust cjuarU lie uhose works
shall live after thetu

These valnablejHibhcwuvautstheMin
lsUais are strong supjioiters of represent
ntive goiemmcnL mid are unanimous in
thisr ilasire to hauddonuiteblusingbUU
diimnislied mil its lustre uiidiimiioJ lo
future gi ueialiens As e have hriellj
illurfrnte1 aine the form of represent
tlie goveriiux lit favortnl In them isouein
vlncli the King is rejiresented in the Na
tional Asstnulih bj hisMinisti who are
themselves represented -- hoi lidvingoil
Uie meagre casting of four votes b the
Nobles and eJectiveniembeinof thellousi
If this system can be successful carried
through there is n snuguess anil smooth
lies and fnalili about it that is verj at
tractile to a trnl harmonious ind well
regulated inimi

JlW I imnmnrrh and that is u
t i -

rnuii m I ixsj inui Jjegislaturo
fornl U jwlnolic imiiijialil m Uio
Jiulie ntlenuit of bronze fcttw
lij gratiiful 1 aislaturv who been
taught tbo jinnciple of n iirp6eutntio

m snail wo saj it m onr- - or nt
moi l tno oasy Icesons

li tlie wlwUons could t peak Uio real
wntiinent of tbe ptx-pji- - jiociall Uio
Uiinkmg and conM natno iortioii radical
cliaugos luiglit be looUi d for Tlie cliin--o- s

ulucii bare been made in tlicUonlitutuin
and laws Uic kingdom fur tho piit
twelve ears in nmttprs bearing on iwliti
cal control are icrj grou- - lliej liao
lieou made hlowh cautiously gniijuallj
rhey began Willi an amondment to tlio
Constitution uroiiosed in 1872 adojitediu
1871 bj wbicii reotnclioiis except tbat
of atiznlnp weie virtuall swept nu a- -

fiom Ibe eleetno francbise Tins on tbe
face was a hlep in of mmui sil Miff
rage and of topulur go eminent in i oint
of fact it broke donii an important barrier
againit deuiagogisui and gne i trougtli to
tbe unprinciilea aud hcbeiinug ioliticiau
wbo can more oaMlj control an election
Attempts lo amend the law relative to
elections to make registration endenceou
which any elector could ole doing away
with tho necessity of producing a tax ni
ceipl have leeii resisted aud that law
fcUH oontrolh the matterMilhatiiotleclor
although rtgi toied can lote unles his
tax receipt is produced Xolhm is

known than that tbe tax receipts aro
collected in Uio interests of unprincipled
candidate aud that their lios osbion has
an iiniortaut bearing on tbo result of an
election Jierj attempt to amend tho
iousuiuuon u t xciuae nil judges --not
onl of Courts of Heoord from the Leg
islature has beun abortii e J f the amend
rnent bos pasMd it has been returned to
tbo ssembly nn igned An atUmit lo
liurif the quality of tho Legislature i
by lncroa siug tbe proportj or lucomoquahhcation of its inemben- - introduced
fromtbe popular side of tbo House m 1S7G
was defeatel In 1S7S in tbe luot remark
able waj It had been dtilj ndiertisod
and in tbe regular order came uj for ac
lion It Memed bkely lo lw adopted but
on motion of ono of tho members for La
hmna if recollection is correct it wentocrton later daj Tbe socoud or thin
dny thereoftoril was called up ou motion
--aa xiuoio maue a Terj snort aUair of it b
remarking Uiat all were agreed and mot 1

tho question wherebj debate
was cut off and Uie measure was summa
nly killed Kverj indication on tbe part
of tho mnjontj show ed a pre arrangwt de
termination to prevent the passage of the
amendment Store recent thoapixnnl
inentof judges has been law reuioedfrom tho Jndieiarj to Uio IZxecutno lepartment Tbe naturalization law has also
boon amended so that the discretion asto wbo shall become citizens has been re-
moved from Uie Minister of tbo Interior to
the King himself Tins latter change isthe more remarkable since there was no
Rbu0 --hsnlll an use of tho formerstat
nto These are a few of tho changes It
will bo seen at once bj those who under
stand tho w orking of our sv stem Uiat these
changes aro all toward centralization
Does any one suppose Uiat Uiey aro acci-dental

¬

oi Uiat the aro not parts of a gen
eralplan Themtelligcncoistooniarld
tbo design too evident Ibey hao been
possible becauso of Uio willing acquics
pence of a pliablo Legislature While w o

been sleeping on our political rights
and pnulego soino of them have been
taken away others have boon hkillfully
made ot JitUe value The plan to be pur
sued now in process of development for
tho coming elections is nn open and nn
blushing defiance of the principles of rep¬

resentative government butisstncU inaccordance with what was to bo expected
Jrhonthe lawswero modeled to suit the
purpose when it could bo dono with
the expectaUonof success Tbe machinery
of government is used and every part
made to do dntyinretonungan Assembly
which will bo a mere tool in tbo hands of
tbe Executive The question naturally
onses if Uio Legislature can bo controlled
by tho Executive jet at some labor and
expense howlong w di it be before Uio Leg-
islature

¬

itself is dono away with If Ka
mebameha V quieUy overturned ono Con
EbtuUon and replaced it with one lo suithimself why zoaj not Kalakaua do Uio
samoT It is Uie undoubted fact to day
that Uio Government has but litUo regard
for Uio laws of tbo laud No doubt it would
be convenient if the law making depart
ment could bo abolished altogether The
suggestion is frequently made Uiat Uio
best thing to do is to do nothing but
it let the thing run till it runs into Uio

1UUAIU auaia JCIUI1U UUU1CS 00031156 UlCrO IS

ran that way till tbe will of its despot do
throned him and made the country Yertu
ally a foreign dependency This is not
desired for Hawaii We are independent
and wo can run onr little State very well
provided it is properly run from within
which is not the case to day nor will it bo
while our machinery for onr eighty thon
sand people costs tho scat little sum of

00000 per month to run The fact is it
is time for a chango and the cbango will
come if tho peoplo saj so

0 tho first Wednesday of next Tchm
axy loss than three months hence the
general elections take place Tho wonder
is that with all tho machinery in the bands
of the Government an independent canch
date is ever returned Probably in no
other countrj making any pretentions to
representative government would such an
extraordinarj state of ufTairs be tolerated
as exists here hheniTs Judges and other
officers in tho pay of the Government are
not onlj iiermitted lo present themselves
as candidates but are put in office on the
understanding that they will stand for
election pledged of course to support tho
Government Tho flaw anan has not been
slow to learn that tho innocent little ballot
is a power tliatcnongh of them will secure
n good many pleasant little things besides
a salaried office Why should it bo ex
peeled that a voter whoso immediate fore
fathers were savares and whose blood
nnd tissue with the attendant intellect
does not represent ages of growth into
freedom should jealously guard his ballot
to seo mat no power is oxerteu oniy lor
what is right It is quite natural to ex
jiect ana we una mat mo ordinary Ha-
waiian

¬

voter regards his franchise as of
light value and readily votes for tho man
olmoslpersuasno jiower liio nersua
siv e jiowtr of the resident magistrate
police officer tax collector or assessor it is
needless to say is most potent All know
that this jiower is fully exercized and
more than ever licfore since the accession
of Knlakaua to the throne Whether it is
dangerous to the public secuntj and well
lieing the record of past Legislatures too
well snows

Is nothins to bo done lo bring about n
change in the complexion of tho Legisla
tive lKKjy Iho question otteu asked is
can anv thing bo done Tho answer is
something can nnd ought to be done It
must be dono by those who are most in
tereslod in Uio general wcllare ot mo
countrj Tho man who pajs most taxes
nnd whoso proiierty is locked up in the
soil ol Uic land lias Uio most at stake
Miuy of these cannot vote and probably
never can lccauso of the uresent law re
garding naluralijsation which was made
to prev cut rather than to facilitate an in
create of citizenship But all of these
peoplo hao a direct and positivo influence
wlncu can nnd should Lie iirougnt to bear
on tho voter It is a mistako to supposo
that the plankr and property owner has
no iiillueiiei llje Hawaiian knows and
realize verv well that his present pros
1tous condition is owing to tho industry
which penetrates evin corner of our little
Slate It onh needs n direct and iwsitivo
icliou on tho part of tho planters and

others who are scattered all over tho conn
trj to produce bemficial results in the
elections Something is said occasion
ally of race prejudice and nu antago-
nism betwieu the capitalist and labor but
comes from that source which hopes to
to control the election on behalf of tho
office holder and in f i or of centralization
and one man iir Tho planter the
lawjer the niercliaut the mechanic docs
not want office He is couti ut with his
private independence But he is verj
much interested in bocing that tho Gov
eminent is projierlj conducted that all of
its transactions are carefully scrutinized
nnd nualj zed by capablo and independent
men tbit tlie list of cxjienses for the fu
lure is n reasonable one that it looks lo
something Ixodes the pajnieutof an mor
uious sidarj list thai it contemplates in
lrnal improvement and development of
national resources that Hawaii modestly
oecupj its little position and cease pos
tunug before tho amused and derisive na
tions of tho irlobo There is onlv one
thing the Oouranieut if it conducts mib- -

not tliOM fertiln and uiuuh hat lie affair fears
unginai geuui ju lilnyi m looking ecuinio ana jKUdent

roctod
hao

of

all

faior

bet-
ter

previous

b

ana

And it is onlj such an assembly which
ever ought to uiett lo transact the public
business To git ilyra readers of this
paper muvt w ork and that carefullj wisely
and for tbe common good

Tne proposition put forth on behalf of
the Board of Health on Thursday last bv
tbo orgau of tho President of that and
other Boirds lnav seem plausible per
baps own practicable to mere superficial
notice but a httlo examination below tho
surface must convince anj ono capablo of
thinking for himself of ils crudity and
nnpracticabilit to say nothing of tho po
teutidities of mischief contained in its
suggestions

In tho first place volunteer semi oibcials
never have and never can do the duties
properly assignable io regular officials
under proptr control Under ordinarj
circumstances voluutarv nnrnnirntinns sot
on foot for the pui poso of assisting or
uipiLiuuuuiig mo work 01 recognized

oihcials find their gruitest difficulty inavoiding collision with their professional
fdlow workirs at first jealousy and soon
antagonism is developed Tbo regulars
find themselves harrassed and worried bj
what the consider tho injudicious un
trained zeal of the volunteers and these
latter resent tbo formalities and inter
fercuces of tbe former tho wholo scheme
soon falls into chaos tbo volunteers con
elude that their dTorls and their self sa
nficosaro misappreciated and throw up
tho thing in disgust

This is no imaginar representation
1 ho sauio thing has been attempted hero
before now Ladies and gentlemen at
tempted to work allotted districts with
uenenceut purposes but tho scheme soon
collapsed from its own inherent impracti
cibibt

TO UiQ tho lirOTOTrol K lumn nc ena w cvjlonu in uiOLiovemincntpaperitamounU
to about this Messrs A B and C are to
volunteer to iioko their noses into tbo
kitchens sinks drains and out buildings
of one another nnd of their uioro or less
remote fellow citizens Peihaps Mr As
doinicilo lies within Mr Bs district they
urn be social friends or strangers
they mav be nrofossion illr inHnim -

rivals but in cither case ono being an
tbonzed to makodoimciIinrr visits i I

premises of tbo other nnd to rciiortto tbeIIsilx1 IT lit Itvuu ui AAi iuui esiwciauy tosncli an ono
as wo have here what lie imagined ho
found there would be if practicable a
very certain method of breeding discord

u ivaj uuueiuiinmeiuoaoi improving
sanitar measures

As to thoideaof ladies going nbout with
their little nostrums nllomtliir nml 1mm
osopatbic and over persuading natives or
Wunamen to put faith in them and adopt
their medicines or advice when they aro
avowedlv too ignorant or superstitious or
suspicious to take either from authorized
practitioners or from public institutions
tho thing is too childish to bo worth dis
cussion

Most ladies hero have enough to do inlooking after tho details of their own os
tablisbments without intruding on their
neighbors and it may be safelv said thatto expect Uiem to go down Maunaken
street and lecture and ndviso or even
physic natives or Chinamen and report to
the Board of Health is sheer nonsense

Tho late Legislature voted 50000 for
Government physicians 85000 for gen
oral expenses and 50000 for hospitals
independent of Uio leper establishments
which took an appropriation of S100000
If this money has been frittered or foolednwaor passed into tho wrong hands
there is no appropriation for a secretary
of Uio Board of Health then it may bo
said that tbo Board in general and itst resident in particular are responsible
for an sbort comingsandUiatUieyought
not to endeavor to whitewash themselves
by an scheme so unworkable as that set
Auim uj mo uovernment paperIt is blandly suggested that somotamateur fools shonld rush in where hVhly
paiu angeis lear to tread

An nolo Minister of Uio Interior a compotent Superintendent of Public Works
aided by professional advice might in afew months and at a small outlay of money
reduco to a minimum tho evils which Uio
physical situabon of Honolulu threaten

A largo town situated but a few feet
above its harbor which has nn tidnl r
presents a question soluble no doubt by
engineers provided only Uiat Uie means
VM H3 ionuconiing

But as it is no sane nerson nnfcl ih
nng will lend Uie money or entrust expendituro to mem incompetent slaves oftbe ring

The very virtuous and seeming plans
lble sebeme by which our versatile Premiernothing worse Tins is a poor pohcy and and Eresident of Boards seeks tooaairluchwAllonl bearenl fruit Egypt bisresponsibibty on to tho shoulders of

any who may be sufficiently gifted with an
abounding measure of faith to poke their
beads into his net and their neighbors
premises may or may not be realized If
it be Sanitation will not have been od
mnmvl 1ml nltr n Tirollv rmn of OliarrelS

JUrnr The cost of soektrs lias ranJ betweetrfoor and
ndcf LltrLtXJL ten conts pleoe Tbo expensa of planUBR and of

fpmpt to meetally
i ingrautndo ana nus appreaauon ui yuv

bcemghted citizens many of them Trith
ont Totes --

NOTES
Tht Gtnst Eastern the largest atcamship in the

world has bn sold nt public unction for f2Gw

Dceiso tho next ZiO yearn it has been computed
there can be only one total eclipse of the nn that
of Aocnt 12 10 which can be Been in Enpland

Irvu ra mUKtiM TjtdnnnR di San Sinto
bclonpnc to the Kmcof Saxony has betn offered
to tbe Bnth Oorernment for tbe modest sura of
nri000a rbe paintiDR is one oflhe mostwon
derrol crcationii of napbaePs jmns and was exe-

cuted
¬

aboat 1517 18 for the principal altar of bt
bixtusat Placcnxawbero it remained nntil the close
of tbe last century when itwasreniOTed to Dres¬

den The Hntish OoTernment is Just now not in
a mood to pay 150000 for a painting when jt
stands so conch more in need of powder and sbot

The SF of late date says The
election of the next British Parliament has been
postponed until December This postponement
is a practical admission of weakness on the part
of the present Ministry It is an acknowledge ¬

ment of the fact that a count of noses wonld if
taken immediately show a majority adrerse to the
existing Government II begins to look there
fnr ah thonrrh the Conserratire nresf when it
was recently claiming to be able to discern a
marked increase of ConsenatiTe sentiment
throughout the country was whistling to keep np
its courage

Tnr TtntiKh Government has ndrertised for ten- -
ders for carrying tbe Chinese mails fromllong
LnntTTia lokohama Japan to Coal Harbor BCL
tbcnc by rail to Quebec and thence by steamer in
Bummer to Lirerpool and in winter by rail to
Portland Me and thence by steamer to LiTerpool
The route is several hundred miles shorter than
tbtone by way of San rrancisooandrew xork
as the higher latitude implies W hen it advertises
for tenders to carry the mails by way of Coal Har-
bor

¬

in preference to tbe boex Canal route it must
hare grounds for believing that tbe service will be
recular and permanent As a conseooence tbe
San Francisco papers draw attention to the dinger
ol iiie lea traae wnicn uas laieiy Deen aivertea
from the buez route to tbe direct tine through the
Golden Gate being taken away by the Canadian
Pacific railway

The Geuetnt defeated in the recent Interna-
tional

¬

yacht race for Americas cup bv tbe Amer-
ican

¬

yacht Vttntan arrived safelv at Portsmouth
lncUnd after her voyage across tbe Atlantic bbe
came into port flying three first flags won in her
contests wiut American yacnta ureal enthusiasm
was manifested by tbe crowds on board tbe men
of war nnd vacbts in tbe harbor and cheer after
cheer greeted her It is believed that the time of
tbe Genrtas trip across tbe Atlantic twenty days
and ten boursbeats the best yacht record The wind
daring the voyage was north northeast to west
with occasional strong heavy seas which greatly
retarded her progress Twice the Cenesta was
bore to and tlie whole trip was made under reefed
try sails The only mishaps were the breaking of
tbe mates ankle and a slight disarrangement of
the stwnng gear Tlie best runs were as follow
On the Utb 238 miles 13th 210 miles and
llih 200 miles The crew of tbe Genesia speak of
their treatment in America with enthusiasm

Fish and snako stories have been told bo often
that a repetition even of Iho names in connection
therewith pales npon tbe interest Hero however
is a good elephant story which is interesting on ao
ounnt of the hogeness of the subject The tale is
told by the correspondent of a French paper who
says Nnie months since Holkar while on n
visit to Lord Dofferm aiw hi lordship goiog
through tbo process of cnttiug his newspapers and
review The Indan potentate asked for the pa-
per

¬

knife promising another in return Tlie prince
returned recently lo Government liouse taking
with him a young elephant The animal had its
tusks shaped and sharpened and between the lta
jjiITs two visits bad undergone ntraimogiu secret-
arial

¬

work When led into Lord Dotterms pres ¬

ence it took up some newspapers with its trunk cut
them and placed them on a carpet in an orderly
fashion

The above reads liken CA editorial nnd
should be taken citmffratio talis

lur OiiUanJ Ttilitneof a late date says Few
of our re iders are aware of the capabilities of
Alameda countv as n somr nrodncinp section and
will bo surprised to learn the fact that this county
is producing moro sugar than the Sindwich Is-
lands

¬
According to lrofessor Hllgards agricul-

tural
¬

map there are within tbe boundaries of the
Alameda county 11000 acres of land adapted to
tho production of sugar beets At an average of
fifteen tons to Iho acre which is tho minimum
tho land would produce 2100000 tons of beets
which allowing the average per cent of sugar to
be 14- - per cenL would give a yield of S03S00
tonsof snr orliearlr five lime K iho nrn1ni tinn
of the Hawaiian Islands which is only about 70
000 tons SCOCOO tons of BUgar would be G19J00
000 pounds which at 8 cents per pound would
bring to the county n revenne of 3G53GO00 an
nuallr Therefore if every acre of land adapted
to tho culture of the fiufrar beet m this mnnlv a
cultivated for that purpose Alameda county
woold produce about one sixth of the sugar con- -
buwcu iu iuo unuea ounes i ne lactory of Alva
rado produced in the month of bepUmber fit 000
worth of refined sugar which would be for the
year at the same average nearly half a million of
dollars distributed in this county Tins can be
increased twentyfour times with proper exertion
in a few years It is certainly a subject of the
nlraost importance to our people and we urge itnpon their attention

Maceration and tie Two Roll Mill
Lotion Gazette- - The auiumary of tho work

done at Koliala since the introduction of the new
machinery na related in the Gazette of tbe 3rd
ulL ftmoustratcs its valaensan auxiliary at a
icliolr nnd the separation of lis parts into rfiy rf
art grinding will enable every planter to judge for
bunvlf whether and when maetnittoH will pau
Hie two together will pay when lhc trash is sum
cient to do tho work of tho mill but when fuel has
to be bocght the iHcreaaetl amount of sugar ob
tained by maceration may bnng enough to pay for
the coal to evaporate UTo water used la the mace-
ration

¬

1 he difficulty of judging whether or not to mace ¬

rate the trash has arisen from the nncertainty of
how uracil of the increased yield of sugar is Joe to
maceration

beam olowivo ad arriMxa ut ivock wioseb
ami daelimi page US says It seems to be an
undecided iwmt whclherthe saturation orthe extracrushing sbould bo credited with the increased
yield of juice probablv Ifoth assist

x ue experiment at Kohalahas been conducted
in n manner grinding both wet and dry to
demonstrate as far ns possible this point It will
bo clear that the sugar obtained by maceration
must be enough more than would bo obtained by
drv grinding to iy all additional expenses or the
maceration will be a loss iu6tead of a gaui Ifthere are no additional expenses for labor or other
yifp attending tbo process then these will be forfoil alone and If the trash furnishes this then
maceration will pay unless the trash is worth
more to return to the land than the cost of fuel
would be for evaporation

Cans was crushed yielding ly lurimnmulI1PA imperial gallons of a density to give iC2JXS
H of sugar Ihe trash was then macerated with
hot water aud rnn thmneli n rnii u ti61700 gallons ot the diluted juice of a density toyield 01704 lbs of sugar being KU12 per cent oftho oriental yield but 31072 gallons of juice of theoriginal density would have given this amount of
3Z nseqncutly there must have been added

BnJon of WI to bring the quantity np toH00 gallons nnd the density alown so low as tol1 large a quantity of juice to yield the
Again 10155 gallons iuice182421 lbs sugar

were extracted from other cane ot similar quality
and the trash run through tho roller mill inlhontmiin or MmralmH yielding 17375 gallons juice
of a density to gij e iOOl lbs sugarlGCt per
cent of tho original product luis shows a difler- -

uir i percent in laroroi maceration
Tfce S mill and inACerallou pare an IntrcAjc of 617111 1 1Ilie without - wouldlmcrltcn oltifiita
Tlie UilTcrenco In fTor ot macmlion l in Da Il tts
ThUatScnet per Si uonM be ggooo

Tho theoretical evaporating power of 1 lb ofcoal is C lb of water but I notice that tho authorbefore me for safety in his estimates gives creditfor only 4 lbe of water to 1 lb of coal rbo OOUISO
lbs of water added in tlm mnntraiMnni aKii- -
would require lo evaporate it 7CV70 lbs of coalwhich at 20 per ton would nmoout to S7G370
which deducted from tho f30G proceeds of theISIJ lbs of sugar leave the gam to be credited to
maceration 14030

When the trash u sufficient then it is all gunlbe value of the trash for fuel cannot be deter¬
mined except by nse it is so variable inquahti

s containing irpm a to 17 percent of woodjur na onraHti uepenuing upon sou tempera-ture ¬

moisture age Ac as well as localiti anil al-
titude

¬

The juice will be moro thoroughly ex-
tracted

¬
from soft than hard canes by tbe firstmill and the last will be better for fuel Wetting

wiUiliminisli the value of either for foel if not
Ilie mlellisent manager can tell kIi n and irerehlmWicrrfll1IlolrTe RSt PresumedPcnrtcr Plhe cane may makeit profitable lonlay and a loss to morrow on tbesame plantation A chango from hard to softcaueluKohala diminished tho amount of juice

from the second mill with or without maceration
undiminished tbo advantage of w over rfrygrinding and it will or -- a te to dayT0 resterday k i--

W

Maceration is good but to be nsed withdiscrimination Yours truly
b N Castle

Wliero the Blame Lies
TRAVUT10- -

rrorfy to tahonrt em yotrauea lilanJt
waiSSliinc hc hori on the II
centne t TrcE trrlnl Pr oe aerliMaltcrrreilexrrllonj

Z ln e nnmbri of
Siirf i tJ10118- - ti J hire bJcn

iS MJ llrJW twWeSrc

flifJG7f ow Mn ht such
PTbljr Bet abroad and spreadtbe whole over My looking at the fnrwgivenitiseasUy nnderstood which plantation Umeant and that the above statements to say lbleast are known here to be untrue Evervbodv herknows that tbo Jnn T

also thev were privileged lobuy their own foodconsequenUy no blmo can fallturn by did not tbo Tinr IheTirelmgSrgan
show the whole truth Who is to blame Am ¬
bassadors sent to all tbe court in the world winr2rf 8tones readily believed areto arcuUte without a protest from theGovernment a protest is of much more benefit toSt7h the Powe for- -
ivr taT a any oi ine islands u the

Maui IIiictalaia ilani Nov 20th 18SS

lwman J1 bo appointed the IooaJwnt for the periooal memotn of General U 8
OrjmH pobliibeU from tbe onsinal mannsenptbaoicnptiint are ponnne in rapidlv and those

Uie in fonranliog their alEnaturM at once to 4Irn iseman

Aonielicinoihalfeocood for a great xanetrof family complias as Ajert Pills Tteraretasj to Ute eflcctire t6 care and are cheap and

Banana Culture

Now aboal the expenditure Att observers acre
that Iho proper preparation of the land plowing
harrowing and aigcinc costs at leist 100 per
acre readjr to plant int l connoer luat mis ac
ore can more casilj be exceeded than diminished

constant cleaning comes to about 50 to which
mnctli added that of fmcaUna this last beim
of coarse dispensed with onlr inonrdampRnlches
The cost of carting the bnnches ranes from ten to
twclTe and a half cents One Terr intelligent
planter boisU of baring cleared f000 profit per
acre twelve months after planting bnt this was at
a time when bananas commanded high prices
Now this last summer the prices of sale here hare
Taned between twentrfiro and thirtr cents a
bnneb thej haro a tendency to rise in pnee at
present and they are supposed to gradnally In-

crease
¬

to eeTenty five cents by next March thns
floctnating between these extremes according to
the season and to the natnre of tbe bananas

All this information perfectly trustworthy leads
me to mate the following tabulation

tost or bac aha x LAHTlse rra acre
rrcruntlon of land Jim 00
con of 1200 eocieri stare ccnu cacji 60 00
IlinUngirid a years weeding VOID

Rental oHmd 0tt
Rental of water 12 U

Cost of caiting to wharf low
Total 313 00

ritonccr
jn nirleUble banchei At31oM tcntt each

Irotu IIS lo 30
The deficit on these figures which relate to the

first year of planting is somewhat made up by tbe
expense being diminished on tbe second year in
the proportion of 160 of first establishment

Tbe unmarketable bunches aro not charged here
to receipts as they generally are of little or no avail
except for pigs because the home market is always
glutted

This table shows that to be profitable bananas
must be sold here at seventy five cents a bunch nt
least and this explains why banana culture in
sDite of alt its nromises is not nt present consid
ercd remunerative here It sh6ws also that they
can only be grown by laborers who do their own
work no man wbo has to hire laborers can at-
tempt

¬

to grow them and many persons who hap-
pen

¬

to have banana trees growing on their land
do not think it worth whilo to send them to the
steamer but prefer giving them to tbe pigs and
chickens who tlmvo on them specially the latter

Isow since higher prices can make the banana
culture worth consideration by land owners it is
necessary to enquire about tbo causes of present
low rates These ale the low prices in San Fran-
cisco

¬

and tbe exorbitant charges for freight The
Oceanic Co has the monooolvof transoortatinn
and exact seventy five cents per bunch with five
per cent primage in all seventy eight cents and
three fourths let last summer the marketable
value of bananas in California has often been less
than the frttaht cost making tbo price paid here
to the producer however small it was a dead loss
to the buyer Furthermore one thing that tends
to keep down tbe California price Is the spoiling of
tbe fnut

One of our principal exporters tells me that the
bunches are bandied in such a rough mannertbey
are so overloaded and crowded between decks
where they certainly lack proper ventilation tnt
ft large percentage is destroyed by being heated or
cooked and when arrived at San Francisco the
stalk minus the fruit is delivered on which tbe
consignee has thepleasureof paying seventy eight
and three fourth cents each whether good or over
healed as tbe steamer takes no responsibility for
good delivery1 Another well known banana agent
writes to me two years ago when there wasop
position between tbo Australian 1 M steamers
and the Oceanic Co the first charged forty cents a
bunch and the latter fifty cents these fair rates
of freight stimulated a large demand much groater
areas of land were planted with bananas and the
value of young plants was doubled so that now
the quantity of marketable fruit is triple tbe quan ¬

tity ut two years ago But now from nigh freights
and greater supply combined tlie grower finds it
does no moro pay to grow bananas

These are serious charges against the Oceania
Co and I think that in their own interest if they
want to keep for their ships a freightage of nearly

40000 a year on the banana exportation tbo Di-

rectors
¬

ought to attend lo the matter ami order
that proper care be givon to that cargo I nrther
if as I dont doubt the hare p ttriotism enough
to wish to encourage this culture which ought to
be an important item for these Islind i they will
not hesitate to reduco their fremht cliarcebdouii
to the utmost fifty ants per bunch

If the Oceanic Co docs not do ibid there remains
only two things for our our banana planters to do
either abandon this culture completely and pull
UD their trees as manv Chinamen nro nlreariv tin
jng or else study other ways of utilizing their fruit

ocverai intelligent agriculturalists among us are
turning their attention to the feasibility of drying
bananas nnd sufficient experiments have now been
made to show that the thintr is feasible and ihnt It
would be the best nnd perhaps only way to make
iuo uauana culture pay ineanedlruits are quite
agreable to tbe taste and very nourishing only
they are not yet known enough and this new in ¬

dustry needs a market and n demand winch it
may get ln n few years time

there nro probibly otberwavaof utilizing the
banana but they do not nniomit lo much ono
alone excepted and that is distillation

Bananas yield a mit excellent alcohol and also
very good brandy In such a temperance stricken
countrj as this I would not venture to suggest the
making of liquor from bananas but cert only I
think that no sensible person who knows how
much alcohol is nsed in different industries and in
medicine will deny that alcohol is ana mast re¬

main an indispensiblo article a source of a great
commerce hven here every v ear quite a largo
amount of industrial or medicinal alcohol is im-
ported

¬

in thu country for which wo have to pay
hard gold coin while out of tbo wasted bananas
alone we could manufacture here not only enough
for the borne supply bnt enough to turn the tables
and take a large share in supplying too wants of
America and Australia This is one of the local
industties which could bo immediately statted
with very little outlay or cost and would run band
in baud with that other industry by me suggeaed
that of cultivation of flowers for perfumery one
industry helping out tbo other It only wants
proper legislation which I hope will be in duo
time suggested to tbe next legislature

A AlAttOULS

Tbe Perils of a Missionary
The following extracts aro taken from a journal

record published ln the llullttin kept by I lev
It W Logan n missionary lucated on the island
of Ituk Micronesia station wbire only accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and little daughter bo is indeavoring to pronigate the spread of the gospel
amongst the crnel vindictive and treacherous sav ¬

ages tLat inhabit those booth Sea islands The
narrative plain and simply written as it is needs
no word coloring to place before the mind Iho
utter loneliness and helplessness of this bravo
soldier of Christ surronnded on all sides by treach ¬

erous forces whoso only bopo and nini seems to bo
tbe enlighcument nnd education of theso untutor ¬

ed cannibals
Jan 31 1885 It has been a longtime since 1

wrote this Aly foot kept me from work nearly
two weeks Then when I began to get able to go
about I was taken sick nnd venn tont fmm PnL
nearly a week longer so that our work was delay-
ed

¬

quite senouly While my foot was so that I
could not walk a report was brought to us that
Atip the chief at Japates on Fefan the place wo

UUJ Bcvuiug iu oy not nnuing a suit-
able

¬

building place that they would givo en andhis followers had killed a cauoo load of foloaspeoplo the preceding day I hoped I might have
enough influence over Atip to prevent farther
bloodshed and in any event I wanted to protest
against such things so I neked our people lo takeroe to Japates Ibey objected at first through
fear bnt finally consented I liked the old chief
he seemed so frank nnd bright and manly We
had seen him several times during the lime our
location was undecided Oar peopo uirried me
on their backs to tbe landing and then paddled
roe over to ief an They insisted contrary to my
wishes in turning asido is a place nnder tho con ¬

trol of another chief as they said to make in-
quiries

¬

One man wmt ashore and soon came
back with the report that only ono man had been
killed and others dangerously wounded TheToloas and Japates people wero old enemies Atip
with some of his people had gone to Toloas withprotestations of friendship tbo Toloas peoplo
trusted them and n chief Willi a canoe load of bispeople started to go homo with Atip When the
canoes were perhaps half way across thonarrow
strait separating tbo two places the Japates peo-
ple

¬

attacked the others killixl ilwrinF nninwounded another and tho whole party barely es-
caped

¬

Onr people proposed that wo send forAtip to come to us bnt I said no wo would go to
him bo wo backed oil our canoes to paddle
around but the chief on shore called to us not logo said he would go himself and bring Alio to nsoo we waited perhaps a half hour when Atip witha crowd of followers came along tho beach Iwent on shore with our Mortlock boy Aisaiam andone other I sat down with Atip and the crowd of
natives all armed closed in around us He talkedwith me about it as calm as though it bad beenthe most ordinary matter baid thekilling was inrevenge for some of his own people I asked himif tho loloas people would not now feel they roustrevenge this and be said yes I showed him thatthis system of revenge was but an endless chainand that God would judge them for such things
He assented to what 1 said but his whole spirit
and bearing were different from what I bad notic ¬
ed before I felt a little uneasy but didnotdistinctlj apprebend danger A few dayB nfterwardwe learned that Atip and his peoplo had plannedto kill me 1 hey formed tbo plan when they sawus coming across the water Our turning asidedisconcerted their plans Tho chief at whoseplace we stopped had been informed of tbo planbnt refused to join m it hence his action in keep
inns from gomgou Atip and his men wooldhave killed ns during tbe interview bal for the in-tervention

¬
of this chief I was much touched by

the attachment of one nf tlm ruva i i
oe mo to help mo make them understand asmy Mortlock was not entirely intelligible to theseUuk natives He noic d one of our people mak-ing ¬
his way with difficultv through the encirclingcrowd to a position at my back Aiifm tricered to him askini him vhv ia ii ir rT

they were going to kill me ami uiil i s
Let us cover Mr Logans body with our own and

Vr rlr we ueara reports from allsides that the Japates people wero wilting for anopportunity to kill me 1 he cause is iosupposepartly anger and jealousy becauso we did notsettie with them nnd partly that they think onrteaching will binder item from cnSgV
whir ihovonl1 i4ron i iW

March 17 I went nnntlav fn Tatrict to the north f ns On thowwalVinalone the Ixaeh w MmiUticki with the bark cut faXK ZS Z5Slot cocoa leaics on the to iVitiUj 1

KSn nalra arntd at ot lbe VJ o theOn inqmrj 1 found it was a raft of their
worship of spirits to secure snecess in fiahinc Onanother ran to Ixjana the first district to the

bJlWin theUons which we hadwor- -

fJSL ThnVimr ln PPe he disliniS1U C to oW Pttions bntlittle to win them

WMk S ohooner camBin from Jalmt--VS
- y 21J no1 Poet it m tae leastJonape and Knsaie and twofrom Uonololn bnttho laUer were dated earlrlast Anenst We sot news of the election of CleVc

land but nollunH being special beside The captain was ahrfj owner and spent some 10 dais ormore tn lb Uama trjlns to work np trade lieanchored first off Iras about two miles from herethen came here then cruised about the lasoon fornearljs week and then came back Frini here
hieTenv1 H1 P 1hat y mines heardIras people were planning to take the
Teasel One ofonr ctndidates for baptism whosoreUtiuni Utb at Iras hla name u Simeon said liewould ko to Iras and If he found there was trnlhin tho report he would warn tlie ctptain Icstohim a letter to the capUinkwarninK him Simeonto tell no one Of iU Sonmnnr h uL

it to the captain and snspeetins what its contents were the chief attacked Simeon who barelrescaped with hislife He came to ns a few hours
h ulfaarfnl cash on the aide of his neck

cj MMxnunu w cuuing on ine ship our

Hires WODld hfltfl twsn in rlait-i- 41 it i a

for blent iiM CTiLr f K IK
have been witnesses against them i
faiTTS0 oficnting on Tobas and

nsHuf tn one death and rav
tlZ Manassa our teacher on Fe--

rnrlSii18 R0 of two hostile tribes inriyipyp10 y unwilling lo brinenmM1rne2i MZ Preparing bis
md te but they had notDeen able to get here for months

srhoLnr7A Ca8 euaefor the Uman
SS i T8 rom Dmsn here directly they

nPUmraRh JB bout a mile wide
and Fefan The hostile people of

a battle they went back and camearound Toloastat were ogam beaded off in tho mssai oToloas and this island Wela Theywen back
S fn 7 darl Id round Wela audi
ESS ftirmhJ lQrih- - TalIK lha scholars oh

7ii bonieward about noon After
7Tim v rd U bR hat they were attacked

t n Iefpe- - Not fa what I coulddo merely men np the mountain wheretho passage could be seen to find out what was
ffmRH5- - VmDllT tber rerwrt came ttat
hfiSimeea heuid both and

JSl J VTS- - 1 thought I could not
lltirVi iSS circumstances so withIhnmed down to the shore got araddle canoe and started to see if nothing could
JiVaS beponrfrJerKl out of trouble but we

rUhat aUrro v homelike peep s lambs

We have been enlarging oar churoh whioh willnow seat about 339 The bell which the MarketStreet Sunday School Oakland Gala sent ns we
rnV taUr l tensely listen-
ing

¬to its clear 1 have made a rudo pulpiton which we spread a pretty stand clolh sent by
ladle m gr TJl Broadway Taeniacle Cbnrcb New lork nnd on this lies n fine largeBible the gift of Itev John Thompson DistrictSuperintendent American Bible boaety Oakland

vala so our pulpit has n pleasant appearance

Special JTolircs

MB W r ALxVEN
Hi an offlee with cs ui jhopi to corner of Jlir
chantamd Kaahnmino Slrctts and he will be pleased
loaltend lo any Easiness entrusted to lilm 11CT 6m

MR W C PARKE
Has an Office over Jltsin Dlshop iloi Bnk corner
Merchant and Kaabnmanu Ms and III be happy to
attesdtoanybustncsscntrusU dtohlscarc 1061 Cm

THIS PAPER I kept on flic at E tDVkEb
Urertlsing Agency 61 anil 63 Merchant Exclianccbn Francisco cl hrro contracts for ndrcrtiilncan be made for it 10K

FURNISHED ROOMS Neat and cosily inrnlshctl ICooras can bo had bran early application atW hO 4 0AKDENLVNE

iNrui Svurjcrtisciiicnts

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

People Ice to
Hawaiian Carrie M n Cot OIIallJthon I

Inter Inland b Co
Hell Telephone
lUwaiian Ari cultural Uo
Wilder btcarasbip Co
C Brewer Co
Malawi
Wood lawn Dairy
Uailatuhnar to
Watminalo
Mar Mill
Itcelprocilj-

S3 111

fUtM
6C 3D

V

8t

VALUE

I A TIIITlriiV c n
TbMcrchart btrcct jr

N0TICJ
NOT1CC IS HKKinjY CIVIaX

of Ilonolnlnilolnbaslnesa underthe arm name of thu hee 4 Lo has this day made lothe nnilirsljned for the benefit of hla cnditora an aselsnment of all his properly In lhl Klnjidora Allpersona indebted to the said Lhu heo i Co or lo saidAhnn- - arc hereby nollfl d to make lmmedlalc payment
lo C Iarke at his office over bishop X Co bank

CATLI Ass eneeHonolulu Iot 16lhlSS5 a t

Administrators Notice

TE trXBUKSIGK UIJ HAVINGO heen duly appointed administrator of lhc Kstater LiiMT11 orlli kohala Ilannll deJuiiaUfJ cbr nollaea all persona halnjtue present the same nllbluslxmonlhs from the dale hereof or they Mill he forerer barred and all pirsons Indebted t said fctaleare hereby requested lo make Immediate payment tothe nnikrlnl cil llLES V IIAirr

hllllll Nor a ISJTm

VUTo ite Bros
PORTLAND CE1WENT

FIRE BRICKS
loithiLt h

li HACKFELD CO
linaim

WAILUKU

Skating Rink

--THERE HI LI HE A- -

Dancing Party Every Friday Evening

AtllioaIiituknlliiMnlconimcncln

Friday Evening Next
NOEMUEItTlh

001 MUSIC WILL BE P110V1 DEI

ceAII are Invited p come and participate 119 1m

Tli IBiarls
4C R BISHOP

leffl

-- II VS JUb- T-

Arrived from Germany
-- WITH A CIKGO Ol- -

New Goods
H IlACKFELD CO

oemberSlet

PERSONAL mEMOIRS
-- OF THE GltK V-T-

GEN U GRANT

The Book is Finished

tnalAJT has oolhed the
ocMmcSrus I r b0h lomShs SSS

iof Tole In Ijpe and fin1It conulaa pasrslDstcad ofJUl aatliapler Intetd
to 4g I nelead of o as represented In the prospectus

Thn lhc complete jrerL In two volnmes will conUInohIen with over M mapsalnable ac elmilea or Imporunt letter and loeaments ncr before pnbllsheil and line iterl plates andUctiliiss eiccnle1 hr eminent artist eiuresslr forthese rolnmcs male It a work of Inestimable Talnc
HAS L WEBSTEIt i CO

rMlbsWloaAJalth185

IRICEb or the two volumes complete ictfollows
In Ane cloth binding plain cd rs
In fall sheep binding Library ttrle mar

bled edes
In fine half morocco biodinz marbkd

T8- -

Tnrter morocco berelcd boards
edjes nunpcrst

WJOperset

WlSBVdX General BailHtu Ajtnt
IntuitourawiKomed igtidontk JhtMiian Utand

Tolaraenlllbs ready Ueirrry Decern
second ready dclEreryla

Xsrch habcrlbers
dellrercd

J E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

iionoirflo

Mortpiffees Sotice Intention Forecloc

Notice inniaY given
centalned certain

February
made JIatalcleand Kaalhne

Hawaii
Tislsned -- Onomea Sujar Company record

Registrar Conrryancn
andrw brracb theconditlona

mortrareded contained tinntInterest tbercoo
siaenlxr Brarnr

mortra edeed conuineed describedexpiration thetimealowedbyLaw
Iubltc Auction account brescn conditionshereinbefore mentioned

property eribed raortcaie
situate Pnnnnl

between Onomea Papaikon Planutlont
UJUJitJA J3UUAJA

mr

WW

TAB

rom

arcs
9 no pr set

II CO per set

- M W per set
In fall

fait sIH back and
In three calf

J tf Mono

The first for in
bcr the to I am will be for

next are only to iay far each book
when

r u cos o za iok n I
or to

is
lo a power of sale in a

dale the llh day of A D
lWI by his wife of niloto Iienrr Porte nf th m nia th hin

to the ofln the office of the of In Liber
83 nin SIS 311 for of In
said lo wit tbe non
of the

That ail and be lanl - i
said and will afterthe of be sold aton of the of

The dr In said deed consts of II certs of land In Hllo aforeid the and
amvu SU

Assignee ot Henry Porter
Fall cartlealAra lw harf nr n ir

Auorner for Asslznee ot raid MortKaje

S

luuncock

Street

2Ttro atotrttstrntitfa

GRAND OPENING

NEW
ODEf

HOLIDAY GOODS
To lie Announced Shortly at the

Popular Millinery House
104 Fort Honolulu

N S SACHS PROPRIETOR

HOLLBSTEFS CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Drugs Chemicals Patent Medicines

TOILET ARTICLES FANCY SOAPS

Atkinsons Celebrated Perfumes

Lundborgs Perfumes Lubins Perfumes

Hoyts German Cologne Also

TOBACCO CIGARS CIGARETTES

Smokers Articles of Every Description

Manufacturers of

Soda Water and Ginger Ale
HOLLISTEE GO

M jyndJSTICBNY
OJPJFJEittS- -

Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

1 ts

iJSftftCLJTfeBriiKa I sfcsJjSbSjIIfAaSSBrA

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

ZBotla JStexrL vn3L DSLey VlooLCieirs
Intending Im chasers it ill do ucll to Look nt llieso Elegant iuoils Iiuforo

lliiclisisins Islhvnlicrv

Save Yourself and Yours From Loss by Fire

Homo Furniture and Effects Cargoes of Sugar Rice General Pro-

duce

¬

and Merchandise Stocks of Goods and LIFE in tho

JETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO
Hartford Conn Chartered 1819

ASSETS OVER NINE MILLIONS

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co

SAN FRANCISCO CAI

Well known Sound I Reliable 1

The Only California Company that Paid its Chicago Losses PE0MPT

LY AND IN FULL

TiKClS Pa EJVT unSTC3rJLMJSnE2

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co
THE OLD RELIABLE

The Pioneer of Life ins Agency in the Hawn Kingdom

ftS3 Examine our New Full - Term Endowment

Policies All Policies Non Forfeitable by Law -- cr

CASTLE COOKE Agents
f 10871

2 Surburhan Cottages
TO LET

TflKST THAT ELEGANT COT--
I5 UlCTo occupied by the owner Jno Kobello

with fine Howcr and fruit gardea stabler etc-- JlentMa month

lM

SnT1 wo story Cotta e two doors Tuakal
of the abore lately occupied by the late A T iuLer
hatlns --arden mable etc Kent about fj
Tilpoth premises are connected with the citr water

ayiJr- - Apply to liriMSBUOS
SE Qneen Slret

NOTICE
THE UNDEnIGNEDUEG IE tWll

the public that Ibey hare ope nett an
oacelnUooatxCarapbeirVBIoek alerchant MreetHonolulu aa OENEIXAL BUSINESS AGENTS We
make a specially of Book keeping Colleellnz OnstemItoase Brokera e Shlppln- - and Kcelrinz FrIihuire are also prepared lo take lnTentorles of Bankruptoaoca anywhere In the Kingdom and snarantec accurate returne We m Im tmmmI rmwtt fziAm
and all Information In rezard routes and paints of In

L 1 l iaaioos oi ue croup lor Toanstslln strict attention to business and prompt return
tO those WbO mav Intra t thhntna n w - a1Ii
a hare of pafronase All Lesal DocomeuU d raw bya Int clata Lawyer TraasJatlon In all modern IriiOaje lose ly SOBLE IUKB CO

H I

f

Corporation Notice
IS IIEREUV GIVEN

tbatatameetlnsheldlnllonoiula at the oOcet M 03nbatunCoontIieSlhllayof
Octc-b-- r IS85 or the subscribers to tbe stock of lbIleela Asriemtural Company Limited It waVroted loaccept th Charter of IncorpcVatlorTnled to
StoberSm V teessor on the inh da
ths iZZWnn ljfe Offf LOMPANT Uximnnd till corporation under said charier tbtre--

SflSliS t d
- - - PrflI nlSSeil- -

UOrdensteln
A Oartenberr Allen

- --- Vlee Preildeut
Treasurer

- - Secretary
riir r - --- aauuami
i j r1 oiaccr ot taevomnaay

EroSIirrtMiIcaUt n ordailce Willi the
liable fiLiidet IMkuolder shalllmoutllVeMiJ twPO atlon beyond lieKSwS Tho upon the hror sharem A O AnTENBEEOICW In- J Secretary

J BESrilUTO SaVxcto
t prepared t underukearry Job In connection will

riofeaslon of

Guitar Cabinet Maker
SO 7t HUUASIT STKEET

wertKP3g

rgal JHiWfeflnrrtts

TN CHAMBHJtS CinCUlT JUDOSf1 Second Judicial DllrkL TlavalU l Island Ih
themaltetof the Eslawof EDWARD J1ATC ILELOit
of Wallacn Mael deceased In frebite

Proper application harlez b en lied irUA tI Cnit
byThomatVf Ererttof ITsJVapa asklnr tht Tit-
ers or Admtnlstratloii h Useed eya the ut eT B4
ward Batcheler of Wallaltn Masl deeeated IsteataUb

It If ordered that WBD3ES0AT rttnirKllJ9
t 10 a m at the Court Mouse la Lahalaa M set as tie

time and place foe heirlns ld petltle a4 Ky
Ipcilone that rosy be ooercu thereto and all verses
latrmira are hereby notllleil to attend

AOK FORVASDBB
Ureal Jnd eSndJad DIjt If I

Wallata No 7lh ss- - Ias
covin op nm ilvSTTritEMK InlheitteottIlBaariipcTOf

LORItLVA V SUItKWS BeoreJIr 4 aate MtOalrk
LerrlnA Andrew deln botlneM hi ikrne Ialand
of Maul haTlns tbi dar been adlndlcated blnknpl e
the petlilon of Phillip roller ll hereby ordered that
all credit or ald bankrupt come In and pnrrelheir
claim before me at my ttambere In lloasfaio en
MONDAY N ntlOeatkli

And It IJ farther ordered that wpooMMdayt lie
creditors proceed to hokl the ELECTION of an

or altnr of Mid bankrapt eaUte and that
notice hereof be published ee time In the lUwarux
Uaxsttx and fonr times la the Dally Hutletls news
papera iiretious to Midday

Pallonolalo ffSbarAttfft J mt Ice of the Sapremv Court
llmsfLT Sxrnu Pfpnty Cleft

SXTPRK3IK COURT OF TIIK HA
In rnbfe In the mttrr of the

EiUlcof JOIINKLSKLLlilof HonoIoluJijwtlUn
ItUtid driMi Order tppoiaUastlno for Frobtt
of Will md difrcIlBR pQbHcatlon of notice of tlie nor

A doeamrat pnrpotllo-- to b tb lut M III 6d Tf
foment of JoHn Rnstflt drtnerd hirln- - oa tt 37th
dif of October A D 1W5 ben prfvented to sxid Pn
batp Co art ami petition for ilrrobtolbtrtofnd
for iaince of Lettrn ToUmcnUrx to Mrs Anno
Vaaz han01rbtrnflle1lb7lrr

It U hereby ordered that WEDNE9DAT the IMh
darorDrcemDer D ISO tt 10 oclock a m of m4
day at the Coort Room of taid Cowt at lloaotsta tar
the Uand of Oahn bv and the Mm is henhr ap-
pointed the time for proTtai said Will aad heirtaf
said application when and where cy person latere ilea
mar appear and eontest tbo said Will aad the KTaatlBj
of letters Testamentary

It It farther ordered tha notice thereof he nirrn by
publication for three saceesilre weeks tn the IUwa
iMi Oaxbttc a newepaper printed and published tn
lion ola I a

And It Is farther ordered that citations ba Issned to
the aabscrlblnc witnesses to said Will to attend thehearing and to tho heirs of the testator In the United
States to appear and contest the probate of said Will
at the time appointed

Dated Honolulu H f Oct SftblBtt
IAWRffNCB McCUtLT

Attest Jastten UnpreneUonrt
llatBT Snrm Depnty Clctt iog 3t

COUItT OF TIIE IIA
waltan IMamf-e- In Probate In the nutter of theEcUte uf PAL L KA5U at UoBoIiitBOkihBdceaied

tnusute Itcfoiv Chief JoiUeeJeJO
OnrfiJlDirtad fllfnslhe petition of Ptnl P Kinoa

anil Kabanuaml w of Ilonolala Oaao Meslnz ttut
Paal Kaooa of Ifonolaln afortaii dlfil lntcaUta atraid Ilonolala on tho 19th day of TlQTcmDtr A V
ISO and prajtne that L tttrs ordminItnUon moo
totbem

ItlsonlrrMtliitTLKSOAT the Stndaj of December
A D ISO at Hi a n b and hereby It appointed forhearln aid peUtloa before W t hief JsiUee la theCoartlloom of thtstoart at Ilonylalo at which time
and plae all ptrtont eoneerned may apoear and boweaoe if anj lory bap wbj aaid petition ihonld not
becranted and that thla order be mtbllfhed In tbe
JCnslIsh and Hawaiian Uoevacea for three aaecttTewresa tn tho Hawiiuif Uazktts and Anoloa new
papers In Ilonolaln

Oated Ilonolala Not 17th A P IStS
L McCDLLT

Attest Jotice Sapreme Court
Hesbt Smitii Drmtty Clerk tOBa 3t

Suimieju couirr or tiie iiaIn Probate la the malttr of theEstate of 1IUUII McDONW Ite rt Ilonolala de¬

ceased tChambera before Jadd t J
On reading and Alios the petition and accoenU of

Alex J Lartwtleht eaeentor of the Will of Ilejrn
Mc Donna late nt Ilonolala Oaaa deceased wherein
he nit to be allowed JI0T7B7 and charrea hlmiclf
with 3 ITt 89 and asks that the same may br examined
and approreti and that m Anal order may te made ofdistribution of the property remaining In hte handj to
the persons thereto entitled and discharslns him aadhU saretiea from all farther respooiibFlltj at lathexecntor

It U ordered that TLES0AT the d day of Decem¬

ber A V 1383 at lUo clock A M before th said CMtJnstlce at Chambers tn tbe Court House M
Honololn be and the same hereby U appointed aa thetime and place for heart dc ald petition and account
and that all person Itittrrsted mar then and there ap
pear and fhowcaise If any they hare why the suae
shonld not bo cranted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to said property And that thla
order In the EnclUh language be pnblliLcd In the
Hawaii ax Gazette ajiewepaper printed and pab
llhcdin Uonolnla for three seccessiTewrexa pretloae
to the time therrtn appointed for Mldbertn

DitcJat Jloitoltilu II I this 17 day Nor A D 1963
L MillAY

Attest Chief loatice 3 n prune Court
Hexbt Smit Deputy C lerk low 3t

Mortairee s Notice of Intention to Foreclose
IS XXmiEBX aiVEX

that nnreint to powers of sale contained In
three certain inortgafic deeds to wit 1st mortgage
made by Albert K Kannlakeaof Ilonolaln Island of
Uaho to the Hawaiian Investment and Agency Com
pany Llniltnt dated the Hh day of Ao acu lad and
recorded In Liber 78 on folioe fM 2 and isstnrd to

lexander Cartwrtght of said Ilonolaln hydeedot
assign mm t datadthe 27th day of Jane 18SI and re
corded tn Liber v8 on folios SIS and 117 2nd mertfuemsde by arid Albert K hnnntasea to said Alexander
J Lartwrtch dated the Mh day of March im and
recordnlia Liber 73 folios 331 1 3rd mortrace madoly sild Albert K Kanolakeatosaid Alexander J Cart
HTtsht dated tne33rd day of Angnst 18L and recorded
In Liberal folio 3 and for breaches of tbe condition
In said moitxaxe deeds contained that all and slnrnlar
the lands tenements and hereditaments In said mortztje deeds contained and difcrlbed will atter the time
Ilmlled by law be od at public auction on account of
the breaches of the conditions as hereinbefore mentlontd

The properly In aald sertral mortgagee described
beiiis a follows
KLKUMJ llllo Hawaii An abnpoaa HO acres

Mod Commission ward WIS Itoyal Patent 194
ot leased

LAIMI Hllo Hawaii An Ahepoaa Land Commis-
sion

¬
Award W Not leered

W M K 1KI Kobala Hawaii Anahnnnaa M acres
Itoyal Patent IfiSrt leased to John Inker lease
expires uci 1st isw wtth prtriieire

PMIOKHOE Kuna Hawaii Itoyal Patent t8 Not
leased

MAL Isabana Mao a cocoaapt grove Hi acres
Land Commission Award 309 Royal Patent 0777
I eaed to It Tartoo expires September 1st ISM

KAIUNAKEA Uhalna Staai I re Land Com ¬

mission Award WJ Itoyal Patent C77 Lea cdtoll Tnrton- - Lease expires Heptember 1st
PUAKO also called MAUVAKUr LahaJna Slanl

Hoaselot 1 rood 71 rods LandCoramlsslon Award
5 m Itoyal Pamt 0777 Not leased bnt at Presentoccupied by Cuptaln Df Id Taylor

1ULNUA Unalnaaiaal Btt luacte Land Com
mltsioa ward aaiJ Itoyal Patent K7u luxi acres kalo land
cane land
lcaL

Amm 1

Aoana 2 S AOftil
Apauu 3 ae lUU acres cane land Not

UWA WAlluko Maal Iiojal Pattnl S1S3 not Ictial
II IEII MI llanuknAloA Jlanl seo 91 lu aerts

Land tommfssloa Vward SS15 Rora ratent IfisA
Tbe Kala land leased loa Hal at S3i0 ezptrea
fan It iaa Tna riht of icajr for ditto leased to
Haiku Sncir Co at Jldllll expire Oct Ind 1M5
The rlcht of war fcr dtteh leased to C Snreekleiat IIU W eipltea Julj 1st 1S95 The DIUh leasedt Spreckles at ajuo expiree Jolr 1st vm The
Ditch lused lo U Spreckele al Jltw eiplrra Jnlj

FUAHALA Moloaal
LUAKAIIA Uahit Uiaiiax land Nonano Vallfr 81

acres Land Comralnloo Award nil Horal
1nts nt r B Sot leased

TELLY I LALE IIooaelol and Erasing land Nnisann
allej 3 acrea Kojal latent 3 Leaaed to P A

Jones iplreaOcl 1st lSSH his prlrllece of Un
at

IIPLANI llonaelet Honololn corner of Beretacla
and lEicliard ttreeta rathoma IS feet not leased
occupied al present br A K KanilAted Land
CommUslun warit 9n ltojal Patent Sfin

Ahnpoaa of 1aon sltruite In Labain laland of Maal
and more particularly deocribed la Land Commission
Award No Ka Jtojral Patent W7

Dated Honololn Not 2nd ISrS
ALEX j L KTWHIOHr

J M MON Kit VT Allorner for Mortlr ee
Mortcarer

lWXIlt

SHERIFFS SALE
TN IUJtSUAKCB OF AN OltDEKX ot Hale made Dthe IlonorabW Edward Prestonone of the Jostleea of tho Hnpreme Conrt In the Saltof BISHOP CO ts LOKItlNA ANllItEW S dated

0TefflDf3dIA V I88S I shall aell at public auction
on the Premise of Lorrla A Andrews below describedat MAhlWAO ISLAND OK MAUI

On the 10th Day of December A 0 1885

T 13 O CLOCK VOOS

All of that Tract of Land altutett atUalkoln theDistrict of JIakawao Island of Manl described In deed
from E II Allen to Lorrln A Andrews dated Sept
13th 1119 of record It the Hawaiian Leslstrr of Dtede
In Liber M folioe in and xsj being an nndlTlded two
thirds fj part or share of the land mentioned In deed
from It Armstrong to E II Allen etal dated Mirta
5ti 1S1I of record In aald Iteirlstrr In Liber l folia
111 also all and slnrnlar the bousee buildings aw
mill machinery atenm boiler zoodi challWe and
enecta of said Andrew upon said premises tad six
lane ox witcrns jokes chains tools utensils lorabct
and firewood and other property axed and moreabla
bclonsinz to said Andrews npon said premlsea abto
one hundred and fortr working oxen thirlrcattl
thlity fonr horses being the property described In a
monzaze from said Andrewe to said Bishop A Co
dated Dec Slit A D IWI or record In the said Bezta- -
try In Liber IV folioe T6MW1 also one carpenter and
blacksmith shop one dwelling bonse anon said oreml- -
sea four Urxe ox wazons two small ox wairona one
furnace one extra elrcnlaraawoufthAlf Interest In
JJU sows and plzs all tool Implement cattle lumber
icncea ahu umer properly nsea oy saia Anarews ana
bouxht slnct tb dato of said morteaeei belnfr the
same property described in uieTtzaze from MldAnu
drewi to slid Bishop Jt to datetf KjyZkl ISO of
reenni in saiu liezisiry in Aioer vi ioiiojuo

Bald sale belnz made upon decree of forecfoenn of
said mort sieea and to satisfy a judgment for intX70
belnjr the amount of said mortgage debt and coela tn
addition theretr rermscaht deedknd examination of title at expense of Durcbaser

oeryta iw
8 P CMILLIXOttOimi

Deputy KOTria-
-

District of Maaawso Maul

Mortgagee Notice of Intention to roreclcja
MOriCE 18 1IKKE11Y GIVES
a that pursuant to a power of sate contalnec In acerUIn mortMe d cL dated th TUi day of JannarrISSimad by J t Palkull otherwise known
Kahili and Kaneahoa hi wife of Walkaoe Koobmnko Islnd of Oahn to A J tartwrleht of HonoluluIu aid Oahtt of record to tho offlee of the Bedstrar ofConTeyanee In Liber TO on 411 audug indfor a breach of the condftlirnin MWrmjKdedconUined to wit -i- he Bon payment
Cij SLJBd- - a and hVrrflUrnent
iflefthtlmlKfilrirUIBl d Vsjcrlbed wHl
odLSwi Til S1 Li J TOM PU aotUon
SwAeTeVn -

7stl jui inifMid mtiIE aaetTllre Veins

c described in Itoyal Patent to WM Kaleana Ilefa
Sml TllOM rnlln hl u - -

ai llakluun said KoalauDoko- - and mm Mrf- i-afTfl1rVrt KoleaailiSSssiS

EI eftfeiP1 1 1 2 of In and to the AhifHtY- - Ik M KootairpokoJuiiXiy J11 e arcel of situate atRJltvK mcre Pafy described InBoial OT Kuleana Heln 193
Slued A J LAirrWHiaftTifi P00 Attorney foexe iionomin octobtf alsL MB 109t

Mortgagees Hotice orPoTeclojure iof SaleP ACCOKDANCB WITH A POM- -

nh dayolDecemW iilOTi0a MOSDAT Uw

JSSX can SprwgSS
15 oU SimalSSSit

tltow7 opartehof TalabIenUn4ai
let rt i riiv i IM AAuirwWK1I2nd in - hiTitle fee amM

TaXE

dewrlbrf In0raata5lto

simple

JfOTICE I
ANNITAI MEETING

KLI aeH it Ufa m OAfTnUMnfnji
SireriiSSfinaIOHmwi --iS
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COMMERCIAL
irotttczr 3 orEJHJEj si ibsi

TJnt lltUc bailtir s lias Veen transacted dnrinr the
week Paella nj line or trade either mercantile or
commercial lack of customers cffectlnglhctmrlncs
wrcutl dctlrn to u extent which U mm marked
creolnthest dolt times the leather haTlnc toan ex
Jew aided the trncral rconomyTreTalcnt In all circles
In rrdoelng the sates of bnslm-r-- houses to a mlnlmnm
which I not at all a pleasant prospect for conUmpla
lion by storrVcepers In commercial circles easiness
has Vptn nU not a tingle export cargo being apparent
in tberetnrna fir the week and trot tiro irriuli from
abroad Local trade baa alto been creatly depressed
by the bad weather prcraUlnr to windward preventing
the lahdlAjr or Blrliee forwarded and alto tbe ship ¬

ment ntlberaf Island products
Tbe l 1 8 City of frydnry arrlyed litre on tieOrd lnu from the lolonlee
The fj b s Alameda Las not vet arrived but is now

expected from an Francisco on tbcSith Intt

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
2OTl Am IA SIanua Davis Bnron III days from

5
-

wiim
MUcr IU E ttisnor Matters 139 days from

Bremen
3 H liM S lonplanre Uoagnty SI dajs from

Anna lea
25 Atu bllne Slomiii Mir Brar frem llilo
SJPMfebLttj hfrydncy Uearborn fm Colonies

Sailed
otI3 Ara raiunary IA Jloraiflc Star Bray for

Mtland via Hilo
21 VXbS 1 Itj of t ydncy Ileaitoni for fcau F

Vessels in Fort
Haw mielmrT locket Morninr bur Lray
Am 1 Djmhwt
Am ltklfte LIU Ilowe
AmtAtne U O Irwin Turner
Oct bkL B Btsbon VuH rs
Am lik Martha lJavis BntMn
Br bV V irloria trtm Kobertson
11 131 tf tLonsianci Uonrhtr

MEMORANDA
Report of s s t ii j of ydnAy Dearborn Commander
Uircharzed nryiilol NotSieS supra first 45

boon fine wcaiii r and heavy northerly swell then
came ou lo bit w from hL twos in creatine to a heavy
CtelihT rjToupb ea and heavy swell which con
tinned to Auckland Ilereired AecUand pilot IM p
m on 1Mb Haute datr ail is discbarred pilot bad
libt balQlD- winds atd imvotu sea on til afternoon of
Ibthinst if IT Mlben heavy norther with ronh tra
for bocra xbence to tort ironc A E tradta Trty
rtmjrh veae and beary swell recti cd Honolulu pilot

ot 21 9 25 p in

IMPORTS
From Ioton ner Martha llarl Not 19 Fall rarpo

inachlnrry and cntxal merchandise etc
Ftomlircmn nrrt 1 lllfaopoTI FnllcariTo of

general tnercbaudr-

PASSKTGERS
l or YWilnLn irrlikenkc Nov IT WOMondytar

RTaylorniArTt Jl JUrri and wifr C Klnz M tul
vert F Cbapman D D llawUnt wifeandon M Lid
dellTToltMTU Dirubir J Lncas IILod J Francis
ltJamcv JJUuniraroa and ran J Correan JlJdcjtr
andalMHit8udcL

For lllto and way porta wr Klnao Nov 17 MUs
Tttman Mr nou lano 3i IIUnd3 C A Tone
M1f Landrord Drotfrer Dcrtrata K dlidr lion A S
CleRhorn His Ex tov J O Domini A II Mnilh II
Cornwell CC w ebb 0 1 A iider G tight C Oauu
Inc and VI deck

From Kauai vtaWalalsa per C K BUuop or lb
II AWidemann and 22 deck

For llamakna ier IfraUnl ot IS D Toomcy
JudrXiao II A Trait- - K Faron r3IrOaner and
about dock paMCDers

For Kattal ptr Planter r 18 t alter M loiaroy
IttvJ lIIanalkt WCDart U uoliz D Lane and
a boat TVdrck i nenffcr

From Mindwtrd lort per Wlllall Nov3d BF
Dllltncbain and wife J Lowler Mrs i II Nablnn Hon
ii Iillpo 3il J lvabaak ho 3IIDaTif MrAVau

Mallen andeodctk
From W indn ard 1ori pir Kiuau ot 21 lie A D

Miller A Gecrlus 11 Ttxloau UKJ enton t Men
rersen J bia lADiai Mm Aniaand 3rblldrrn
illea Loke J hiinnifuMD CaptDTaylor andMdrck

From KibuJui and by port jer Llkrlikc ov21
Father I jtuter Ir i O WjWct OovJ UDonilnli and
S arrvtntf llou A S i lechorn and errant IE illlchell

llltailey MLIn J luimaka U PA brewer wife
child and servant hlrtcr Lonaentnra 5Ir4IF lleb
bard L on Temmk iliw h L HalcMifftJIaTvAIex
ander Mrs 1 Makee Mn b II Moddard W Danbar
J Lnca C Jones Chineit and42deck

t rom banal per Planter iov A bWiicox JUm
Lore L Focke II hnhrc Jd LecbtTand wife t J

Milliamf Alajor Harry uon L b Iv andcerrant M
H Poniroy C It lloberi and about 24 deck

IromMolokai iht J I Doweit orSI G L Jone
trora tncCleuie per City of fcydney Sor 25 Mr

Cllft Air Dryedilc Sir and Mm lraan larqals de
FcanoandipaMejicvrt in transit for ban Iraucttc

Letter from Waimca Hawaii
AViUXtt XoTIIth 1S55

Kditok Gaiette Court week at aimea is
closing and just to let joq know what Court
Meek is let mo say It n Me Gixit Fwtot Mai
luea which takes plaoe each Jiotcmber

THE O0DCT HOCSE
This is a roogu baru like structure situated out

on the common with one small teranda in front
There is no accommodation in it for the 20Q or more
people that hava to be near while the Court fits
it should have spacious verandis on three sides
to afford shelter forthoe who hate to be there

Nilly Willy eiecially as it too often happens
that a col J rniuy wind drives down from the ivu
hala mouutaias A buiill ipprupuatioa wnsmado
for it last ftettiua of flw lfgtsltturbit uoUnng
has been done tt by

BS1BEBT
A most remarkable scene took pi co ou the ex ¬

amination of a Chinaman for bribery of a Ditnct
Judge It was in proof from the muuth of the
justice hmiBelf that he had tent to the prisoner to
pay him the money Alson Utter was produced
before the Court from the name justice to another
party atLinfj htm to pay 100 in order lo tore htm
the Justice acquit aavtkct party that was to be

tried before bim in a day or two telling htm that
0 tran not ruougn hxplanation by the J udse was
that the wholething was a righteous dodgo to

make tbe eaee httr- - IVetty good lor our Courts
Most folks beliee that if the 100 bad been paid
that might havo been tbe end of it Iho same re¬

port come from other District Judges uot a thou--tn- d

mile from here and tho story is onoof the
Deputy bhenOs uakes more than his salary m the
halt of opium Hut it aft tight ihe turtles
are in orou rf with the Government and aro tLo
right tn for tbe elections to come

EIXCIXOM
The Harnakut people are waking up to the fact

that they need a new representative for that dis-
trict

¬

but it wilt be a hard battle as the whole
power of tho Government m that district is used
for tbe punseof ketpiuglhe oldune in He is
an lacubus in that dmiuct and God grant that he
may be defeated

Ihe shew m KoUda for an indipendant man
will be Bhm if tm try and run as they are now
talking of doing lhe Government candidate
is a alow going old fellow who can hold up his
hand and tott and do nothing cUo

i rum Hilo 1 bear that the chances of two mde
pendants gettmg in are goodalthoagh the bheruT
and Deputy are the Oovemuient men and bold tbe
offices of Assessor and Collector It no hull do
in7 is allowed at the polls as there is reason to
fear there may be there lshttlo doubt that the
Independents will carry the daj

EW EXTEKTKXES
Didou know that near here two parties are

raising barley oats beantand potatoes Hut they
are all the same and the yield is said to be first
rate One enterprise is still needed ha e and that
is that of a good dairy Itrhtps some one will
trv it by and bv

The rain and wind are driving down the pen and
my fingers aro too chilly lo write tnnch more

taimeaisa good place to Hop in for a few days
but a miserable place to live in lhe lively times
of annoa arc gone and as soon as tho court and
the crowd that come with it leave Old Kip Van
Winkle would find a congenial placo to rett his
bones WiiiitAin

Arguments iu Favor orProhibltiouu
BTTHEW CTU

A corrcpjioudenl in tho Jhiltttin under date of
November Uth sajs I venture to predict that

ota Bene will Lad ou Mondaj next in the
police reports of this city an array of arguments
in favor of prohibition of the Iiquur traffic that
will need something more formidable than blank
cartridges fired oil from borrowed Iowa guns lo
repulse Looking at the polico reports for Tues-
day

¬

one finds the names of twenty eight persons
up for drunkenness two of them being women
and alt but two of them Hawaii ans lhe com-
munity might oongratulato itself the mi twenty
eight were the only arguments the day furnished
for suppressing tue sale of intoxicants Hut I ven-
ture

¬

to say if one could hae gone into the various
work shops of Honolulu on loesday he would
have found the arguments very largely increased
by a general up side downness of things m some
of them resulting from a free use of whiskey in
keeping tho King n birth d y One could imagine
that after such adnvof diUDalionas last Mon
day was it would be a good time to take a vote for
local option Dome ueaus ot business irritated by
the absence of employees would then bo inn snint
to declare for tho doing away with the sale of
liquor within reach of their men at least borne
ox uie arguments in tavor ot pro in union to be seen
on tbe stretsn lucsdav inormugwereas impres-
sive

¬

as that xnoinings police report Driving
down huuanu street lhe writer saw two white
women m a light phauton with the little child of
one of thun sitting between them driving up the
valley both women evidently under the influence
of liquor burely there could be no etrunger Argu ¬

ment in favor of suppressing the sale of liquor
thau a mother intoxicated V few minutes after
this while waiting at tho door of a store ou Fort
street I saw two young men who should be in the
Tery prime of strength These young meu were
both fooUshlv drunk and were makingon undigni¬

fied spcctaclo of thcmselTos on tbe street corner
Grouping all the argument m favor of the sup-

pression
¬

of tho liquor traffic furnished by tbo
Kings birth day ono finds thev come from both
sexes and from all conditions of society

H B M S Corutoxico

Ii lLMSroitstoHrf Captain FIVoby Doughty
arrived in port here on the morning of the Jist
inst 21 days from Acapuloo Mexico and en route
to Hongkong being due there on or before January
10th 16 The vessel Is A bdrk rigged steam cor
vette of 3a0 tons burthen and has engines of 2300
horse power bfce is built of steel and iron cased
with wood and is of tbe class known as tho Cf in¬

tended for cruising dutv being swift well armor ¬

ed and well manned and mounted The length of
th Tesrel is 25 feet beam 47 feet deotli 21 feet
bhe carries 14 broadside guus C machine guns C
Whitehead torpedoes and 270 men Tbe Com- -
htttute will probablv remain m port here until the
afternoon of the 2Mb lust Following i a list of
tho officers of tbo vcscl

CapUln 1 rrobyDonchu
1st JJcutenant K Necd
2nd - I Tipping
3rd -- II 1 Delhunc
4th 1 F Ferris
Mb A H Trieton

aviating Licoienant J R II MacFarlane
Fleet orseon 1L ilay SI D
FayinaMerC Corgnren
Cnjef Lcglneer C E UJBnikl
Chaplain and aral lnlmclor Lev Davidcvin
Kncinecr LJ AJeaader
Ait Mnrray
Ami Paymaster V b Moore

vtj
X9

11 A UUIUC
C L Lea
it F

Mldiblpuc- D- I V Urant

-- jOP

aazban
Ueiifoo

r t launtarton
C MrLarhUn
C Gellalnn IF 3 Inntnn

Carpenter K D Main
AtWalB - ri- TwTtfemorlain Er GoTernor Kaxtoa

if v
At a meeting of the Privy Counal of blale held

on the llthxnsL the following resolutions were
t

iSKSi- - In ibe Providenca ofGodthe HonP
Eanoa laU a irDmbcr of this Council has passed
away and

teemed a loyal adviser of the Crown and a trust ¬

worthy auzenoflusxiativpcountry therefore
Kesolvedi That wtxexenbers cf His Maj

eatra Privy Council la Counal assembled do
bettbyttm4cricrcocaolcxtcia His Majesty on
the loss oT worthy Adviser and faithful subject
and to tbe wjdow imd nlMions of he deceased on
lhe Joss at n affecitonatB husbandialaer Etta
fricud0

ISLAND LOCALS
iboct towx

Governor Domini bat retorncd from a short
visit to Hilo

Oranges are plentiful at present and are being
Bold at 1 00 per bnndrcd

Frequent showers uith hearr wind 6qaalU vere
prevalent in this city on the 3tu inst

Messrs V Adams Co will hold two import-
ant

¬

auction sales at tLcir rooms on the 27lh inst

The members of the bocial Science clnb of this
city met at the residence of Dr Uodgcra On th
16th inst

A new steamer intended for service at Hilo Ha-
waii

¬

armed at that port on lh 15th inst 17 dij s
from ban Franctsco

The Amencan bark Dttcortry vrH probably sail
to morrow for ban Francisco bho will carry a
fair cargo of sncar

All the coasters arrmm in port here dnnnc tie
week past report encountenns continued heavy
weather to windward

E P Adams Co sell the household furniture
of Dr Ijtch Jto4 Ileretanta htrect to morrow
the Sath insU at 10 a m

Saturday next the 33th inst will bo celebrated
in commemoration of the recognition of Hawaii
by the Towers aa an independent btate

Itenorls from WailnVu Mnni sUte thtt tbe
Woodjears circus is appreciated and a full tent
erects the performers oa each occasion

Uisbop Wilis occupied the pulpit at the Angli-

can
¬

church at aialui ou thandinsUand an
increased conerecation erected his coming

lhcrowill beuntercstinR Ecmcesat tbereslry
of the Bethel church on the evening of the iHth
inst under the acpiccs of the CJbspel Temperance
society

Edward C Uatchelora well known resident of
Ailuku Maui where he has for some years past

bfen encased in bosmess died on tLo 16th inst nt
that place

The feporUn treason is now at hand and the
ducks and ploer have a lively time dodem the
avalanclicsof shot thrown at tbiin by amateur
Epottsmen

Colonel Curtis IMaukoa Collector of Customs
3tf tbe port of lionololu was appointed to act

as Governor of uhn during the aliscnce of uot
crnor Domini

It is not expected that the Honolulu ItiflcH will
take part in the competitive drill ttio basis GO

men effectually debarring them from presenting
a well drilled foroe

Oahu Dodge K of 1 will uioet at their hall
on Tort street on the evmmg of the 23th inst and
Mystic Lodge of the amo order gather together
on the evening of the 2bth

lhe three German families which arrived here
on tho ITih inst hy the bark t A Bishop from
linemen have beeuVorwarded to Lihue plantation
Kauai to fill their contracts

Horeas is making it quite lively for the linemen
of the telephone com names branches of trees suc
cumbing to his windy vooingand interfering with
the wnrkings of the wires

The usual monthly social of tho Itethcl members
was held at that church vctry on tho evening of
the 17th inst Al- - ns usual a most enjoyable
time was had by thoau present

Dr Alexander lumuedv an old time resident of
Honolulu where several relations or his are now
livmr died in hhandlouu Helfast Ireland on the
Cth of October at tbe age of C7 3 ears

Fires tiae been noticed on the summits of tbe
moantaius surroundtun Pauoa and Mnuo t valleys
donug tho iast week lite heavy rains prevailing
nave 1 reventeu any eiwnueu couuugrauon

Iu tbe so called whaltboat race on the ICth inst
ouh onoof the boatsthatcnteredbvHonbim Par
ker and owned by Captain It ibcock was a whale
boat the other two being practically racing gigs

Thonou arrival of the steamer Attmeda and also
ou account of the prevalence of very boisterous
weather prevented the steamer Affirm sailing as
advertised on yesterday afternoon The vessel
will sail to day at 4 p in

His Excellency Governor John O Domtnis in
pursuance of his functions as Governor of the
Island of Maul paid a visit of inspection thither
on the 17th inst returning to this city again by
the Ktrnxn on the 2l6t

The episode of tho loss of tho schooner ha Mo
with her crew was lost sight of daring the cele-
bration of the IGth inL A little charity extended
to tho families of tho missing sailors on that day
would not have been amiss

An impromptu fair and Ittatt will be gn en at
Xacmaknpih church eu the 25th inst tbe proceeds
from which will be gatbtred into the coffers of tho
church for the express purpowi of being used to
defray tho expense of the latest tower to the eci
fice

lenders for moving tho water pipes lying arouud
loose on the Hsplanade and also for removing the
safe and fixtures from the old office of the Super ¬

intendent of Water Yorks to the Kapuaiwa build
ing on Queen street are now asked for by tho
Minister of Intrnor

Iter E C Otrcel has not yet sufficiently recov
ered to allow him to resume his active duties as
pastor of tho Hetuel church He is however daily
increasing in strength and hopes aro entertained
that the reverend gentleman will soon be enabled
to again fulfil his duties

llev A Clark toacher in the Government school
at Wanlua Oahu died at that place on the nfter
noon of the 22nd lost Kight Hev Ihshon Willis
performed tho funeral ceremonies lhe first ser
vices took placo at bt Andrews Cathedral on tbe
afternoon of tho 23rd inst

CjintAin J A ilchrtens of the nolica force has
been confined to his houso for the past three weeks
saffenrg from an extended attack of malarial
fe cr His condition is regarded as precarious and
it witl probably be some time to come before he
will bo enabled to resume active duty

Mr Laai Lever the well I nown auctioneer
will offer the public the opi ortunity to obtain a
number of bargains at the auction to be bald by
him at his rooms on Queen street on the2Sth
met Articles both useful and ornamental will bo
offered and at prices to suit tho purchasers

Chicken thieves ire still prevalent althonch it
was thought by man residents that the fow 1 raids
would cease after the passage of His Majestys
birthday Marshal boper and his force hasagood
new now to securo captives inesuccessiuii suo
being of great benefit to the general public

Hev A D Miller of ban Francisco occupied the
pulpit in bt Andrews Cathedral at the morning
service last Sunday and Hev George Wallace at
the evening At the Bethel Church Hev b H
Bishop preached the morning hermou and in the
evening Mr b D I uller conducted the services

Tho prevailing weather is indocive of lung
troubles coughs and cold- - at present making sad
havoc with the usual quiet and order which is part
and parcel of every well regulated family Hap-
pily

¬

the pleasant sunny days aro in tbe majority
and tho damp unpleasant w eathcr will bo of short
duration

Hulas havo been given to crowded grounds at
tho Palace during tho past week and the per-
formances

¬

have been greatly enjoyed by those
present the 4tfrtriw gentlemen being delight-
ed

¬

with what they saw Ihe absence of respect-
able

¬

people from tho daylight indecency is well
worthy of note

I he iosemite skating rink is still well patron-
ized

¬

notwithstanding the prevailing hard times
the general urbanity and care which characterizes
manager Walls actions with his patrons making
the place a popular resort The Central Park rink
has seemingly closed its doors for good on ac
count of lack of patronage

In accordance with a custom which has been so
long established as to doubt any change therefrom
His Hxcellcncv the Amencan Minister Resident
Hon George Merrill informs Amencan resi
dents that next Thursday the 2Gth msL will be
observed as Amencan Thanksgiving Day und ap
propnate services will be held as designated by
notice in another column

The German bark C li Ifthop arrived in port
here on tbe lUthiruLlJS days from Bremen iho
vessel bnngs a full cargo of miscellaneous mer-
chandise

¬

abo three families of German immi-
grants

¬

and is consigned to Messrs Hackfeld A
Co Donna the voyage to this port the CIlBishop
was four different times in company with the bark
Afar tha Darts from Boston for here

There were no sigus of the steamer Alamedat due
from San FranciBco at noon yesterday Pnvate
letters received here and information given by Mr
J D bpreckels to Mr Henry Waterhouse state
mat tne ammchi would very prouaDiy not sail
from ban Francisco until the 10th owim to
changes being made in her saloon accommodations
therefore the may be looked lor about ibursday

A competitive dnll la fixed to take place at the
Central Park skating rink on the evening of tbe
2tli msL lo be partaken in by all the volunteer
xmlitia and a detachment from the Household
troops The judges announced are Major Benson
of the U b Army and Cols Purvis and Offergilt
of His Majestys Btaff A fee of twenty five cents
will be charged for admission and the band will
play- -

Fhe P M bb City of 6vfiry armed in port
here en the 23d inst from the Colonies en route
to ban Francisco bringing newsand mail dates
from Sydney to the 7th inst andf rom Auckland
to the 11th mst I he vessel proceeded on her way
again from here at midnight oa the sane date
The CititofSginei will bo overhauled on her arn
ral in banFranasco and afterwards placed on tbe
China route

Mr J E Wiseman becretarr of tho Ilesatta
Committee who bad charge of the celebration on
the IGth inst has presented bis final report the
showing of which is as follows Receipts subscrip- -

tm snor iv
total of 113350 The expenditures were cash
prizes J327 pnzo cups 22J total S327 Ioa
ing a balance of over 300 which has been placed
in the hands of the committee

The steam barkentme 2Jormq Star sailed from
this port on tho afternoon of the 20th insL on her
mission of religious cuterpnse to tho bonthern
bcas Before departure religious services wero
held on board conducted by Bev A O Forbes
and Hev C M Hyde The vessel will bo gone
about 4 months and on her return here it is
stated that Capi Bray will resign and return to
his home in the Eastenxbtalc

Hon A b Cleghorn as Inspector of Immigrants
paid an official visit to bpreckelsville Maui on the
21st inst to investigate complaints by some of the
Japanese laborers engaged on the bpreckels vdle
Plantation After careful inquiry the Inspector
General armed at the conclusion that the com
plaints were fnvolous and in no way reflected on
the plantation management Every thing was
however amicably arranged before taking his de-
parture

¬

and a report on the matlrr will be pres ¬

ented to tho President of ihe Board of Immigra ¬

tion

The Amencan bark Martha Part Captain Ben
son armed in port hero on tho IDth iasL 111
days from Boston Tho vessel bnngs a general
cargo to Messrs C Brewer t Co Tbe captain n
ports that tho raango was a pleasant one until
within a week of PonV- - During the yoyage the
German bark CIiZluhop also bound for this
port from Bremen was sighted four different
tunes and finally socmen when it was ascertained
that both vessels were bound for this same port
rXt2Isrtha Dart arrived in port hero looking u

tekK u- Nsip

clean and neat as a new pin and about fire hours
ahead of the C 27 Bishop

The Hawaiian steam barkentino Uirmnq Star
which left port here on the 21st inst via Hdo for
missionary work among the islands of tho South¬

ern Seas arrived in port here again on tho morn¬

ing of the 23rd inst being forced to return hither
S rora windward on account of stress of weather
CapLBray reports expenencing extremely bois
tetous weather off Hilo having sails split nud car
ned away and the vessel literally blown to
sea he was therefore compelled to make this port
Tho Morning Star will not be long delayed here
probably leaving again on her voyage booth
about the 2Sth mst

Dr George 1 Fitch a well known physician in
this community and who has made leprosy a
special study leaves by the steamer Alameda for
California intending to engage in further research
into the cause and cure of the dread disease Dr
Fitch upon his arrival on these islands some years
ago was stationed at Kauai where lepers aro re-
ported

¬

to be plentiful the dread of contagion then
made him handle all natives with gloves boon
afterwards he was appointed snnenntendiur nliT
siaan of the Leper settlements at Honolulu and
Molokai and bis active and earnest investigations
nave convinced him that tho disease 13 practically
non contagious and not capable ofbing doled
out indnsarninately bv flies and mosquitoes
as stated by one local physician It is hoped that
in bis new field Dr Fitch will rcceivothe distinc-
tion

¬

and reward that his endeavors merit
W F Brooks chief steward of tho steamer

LtltlH e obtained a heavy freight boat at the P
M S S wharf on the night of the IGth inst and
although tho wind at tho timo was blowing n calo
endeavored to scull the boat to the steamer which
was lying Ho windward of the lighthouse The
exertion proved too much for him with the heavy
wino ana ua was amen out to sea passing ne
tween the light house and the steamer be cnJe t
Tonng vainly to inform his shipmates of ht nn
pending danger Tho forced vojago wa com
meneed about 1030 p m and was continued with
the exception of a snort time that tho boat ns
aground to leeward of tbe lighthouse the occupant
being then too fnghtened to seek safety in flight
therefrom until about 130 p mT on tho 17th when
the missing steward and boat were picked up by
Captain McGregor in tho steamer 2Iolxi about 0
miles southwest of Barbers Point

Hawaii
Weather at Waimea lias been unexceptiouilly

stormy and rainy

Mr Eaton wife and three children Mr lLOrr
Mr bcmgbn and Mr Wado came as passengers
on the nrnniJrom ban Francisco

The brig TTtzant CapL Goodmau arrived at
Hilo on Monday Not IGth 1G days from San
rrancisco with a full cargo of general merchan ¬

dise including 4G bead of livo stock

The steamship fry Holme Cart bmilh arrived
at HUo Monday Nov IGth 18 daj s from b in Trau
Cisco bhe had quite a stormy passage down and
owing to the seventy of tho weather was obliged
to lay to for about three days bhe brought no
freight bhe is a new vessel of about JO tons and
is intended for service along tho coast of Hawaii
fur the beoeut of the mercantile houso of WH
Holmes of Hilo and Hamakua

Kauai
lhe Lihue mill commences grindiug again next

week

Boisterous weather at Lihue tho Koloa district
seems to get the brunt of the storm

Iho steamer James Malrt has been delaj ed from
landing cargo on account of prevailing bad wea ¬

ther at healn
The schooners Watthu Mary E Fosfet t rud

Lihottho wero at anchor at Waimea when the Van
ter left on the 2lt

Boutins Matters
Now that H B M h Cvnstantc is in harbor it

would seem as though a barge race could bo ar¬

ranged for the 2Sth
There is a slight prospect of a spar buoy rco

between crews from the Eclipse and Knickerbocker
clubs nt an early date A commendable sprit of
nvalry exists between these junior clubs

Tho Kip Van W inkles in the Honolulu club have
awoke at last and there is a project on foot that
if taken part in by the active members will re¬

dound in benefit to tho Association Mora anon
The Hawaiian Bowing Association has an op-

portunity
¬

presented to make itself worthy of Ha
name by keeping life in boatiug circles and that
by arranging a programme of boatiug events for
the coming 28th

Experience has proved that individual stake
boat inside of the spar buoy are ahollov mockery
and a fraud A boat compelled to takoa leeward
position at the starting line can safely be counted
on with individual stake boats ns Leatei before
the start

The Kapiolani crew have concluded to lay their
boat away for awhile tho prospects of Letting on
a raco with the winners at the last regatta having
fallen through Tho bojsAro ready and willing
and only desire some crew to step on tho tail of
their coat

The 28th inst might have an addtd interest to the
celebration if a few aquatic contests wero placed
on the days events For instance tho races Ua--
cine canoe ana single scuu snciis wuicu uiu not
take place and add a second class yacht and shore
boat race

1 he Myrtle crew of the senior six havo not for-
warded

¬

a challenro to the Iolani crew ns reported
borne one however without authority did send a
challenge in tne name ot tue nrst menuoneu crew
and the Iolanis in answer decline rowinir before
November IGth 18SG In this connection it is only
fair to say mat the race between tue senior six s
on the IGth was not won on ment

MiHtary
Preparations aro being made for a competitive

dnll between the volunteer companies on the 2th
in st

Tho Honolulu Hides have not yet elected a
captain nor is it intended to placo one in position
until a capable officer is obtained Acandidito
for the position will require several indispcnsiblo
requisites

The Queens Own Can la in F O Connor wero
bauquetted on the evening of tho ltKh inst nt tbe
Palace An enjoyable time is reported to havo
been passed by those present

Gazettes Kauai Lcttoi
Kilauea Kauai Nov 20 185

FIBE
Editob Gazette A fcw hours after our mail

had been dispatched for Honolulu last week a firo
broke out in Waiuli Hale the residence of Mr H
A Alacfie Jr About a quarter past seven oclock
on tbe evening of the 13th instant a blazo was ob-
served

¬

from the Kilauea Hestaurantin a southerly
direction The plantation bell was rung iramedi
ately asaksignat of fire and everybody on tho
plantation turned out with alacrity and hastened
toward the fire By the time tho men armed at
tho burning building tbo flames were apparently
masters of the situation and were rapidly spread
ing Those in authonty assumed tbo direction of
affairs and in a few moments water was copiously
aprlied to the flames Waiuli Halo is about half n
roue irom mo laoorers quarters sou uioagu iuu
roads were wet and sloppy the men wero on tho
spot in less than five minutes from tho timo the
first bell rang There was a fresh breezo blowing
and it looked a matter of doubt if tho whole
building could bo saved The roof was scaled by
means of ladders and tho work of fighting the cu
emy was earned on with prudence and a spint of
determination to conquer In less than twenty
minutes tho flames wero subdued but not until a
considerable portion of tho building had been de ¬

stroyed by fire and a few energetic volunteer
firemen injured ono rather scnously a Japanese
who fell from the roof to the ground Fortunately
no bones were broken but he has been incapicit
ated from work ever sinco owing to the severo
bruises and contusions ho received buch self sac-
rificing

¬

conduct deserves to be brought to tbo no
tioe of tbe insurance company on whoso behalf he
labored and ought certainly not to go unrecog-
nized

¬

All present numbenng 150 persons worked
hard and did excellent service thereby saving tho
total destruction of much valuable property as
the entire building would undoubtedly have been
reduced to ashes but for tbo timely help that was
so willingly afforded Mr Macfio expressed his
thanks that evening and the following day ha
made some substantial recognitions of tho services
rendered j Mr and Mrs Macfio and family were in
the honse when the fire broke out but at tho op
posito end of the building from which it ongmatcd
Before they were nppnsed of their danger tho fire
had made considerable advance Iho cause of
the fire is unknown It is supposed to have on
mated in the storeroom adjoining the kitchen and
servants quarters lhe building is fully insured
in the Sun Fire Office G W Macfarlane Co
agents Everyone iu tho neighborhood not insured
has now decided to arm themselves against the
dread enemy and take out a policy at once Ihus
it is that Fire Insurance Cos benefit by an occa-
sional

¬

blaze
THE WZATOEB

The weather dunng the past two weeks has been
decidedly rough on this sido of the island In the
papers just to hand we read of it blowing great
guns and of steamers being compelled to return
to Honolulu without discharging their freight
On baturdav last tho steamer CI Luftop put
man appearance at tbe Kilauea lauding with her
wontea reguianiy 11 lookeu aououm m mosu ou
shore whether Captain Macauley would send in a
boat or not but all doubt was dispersed in five
minutes after the vessel was anchored A boat
was lowered and mails and passengers were safely
landed lurser lioss aiono oeiunc nis usual wet
ting At the special request and risk of tho plant-
ation

¬

manager one boat load of lime was sent on
Bhore and safely landed The steamer proceeded
on her way to llanalei and remained in that snug
harbor until Monday morning when the anchor
was weighed and the vessel headed for Kilauea
The weather bad improved somewhat but very
sbghtly Work was however commenced and un
der tbe personal direction of CtpLaiu Macauley
continued throughout the day An automatic
trash feeder formed part of the freight and the
landing of this piece of machinery was postponed
to tbe last m hopes of the weather improving the
trash feeder is a cumbersome article to handle in a
boat when the sea runs mountains high bo lo speak
The operation was watched with anxiety from tbe
landing until the boat rounded the pier and an
amphibious kanaka secured a hold of the moor ¬

ing line that was thrown but failed to reach tbo
twt- - nnnn tbe whole of this operation Captain
Macauley was in the scow Alls well that ends
well Tho days work was done without
any lossor damage and proves beyond a doubt
that landing freight at Kilauea sinco the com
pletionof the new wharf can ba safely effected
in almost any weather

1113 MAJESTIES EIUTUPAT

After wntiug the above it occurs to mo that it
was all done on Hu Majestys Birthday Well
an old adage says The better the day tbe better
the deed This memorable anniversary was not
entirely overlooked The national flag was sol-
emnly

¬

hoisted at the regulation time on the milt
smoke stack and after floating in the breeze for
the allotted time it was hauled ouwn a little the
worse for wear and tear This flag though not in
its fiftieth year as is Uu Majeetvsbowi sigua of
age It is used on all national holidays and re¬

minds the passing Hawaiian of a duty he owes to
his Sovereign which he religious fulfils by taking
a holiday whether he desires it or not Itis Maj
estya health was drunk in tho evening I for
one heartily join in the Aloha to His Majesty and
wish him many happy and prosperous jears to
come A good crop combined with pood pnees
might warrant tha purchase of a new flag for tho
IGth November 18c G conditional of courso that
the roads and bndges receive due attention from
the powers mat be

U1IX5--

The early arrival of yesterdays mail was fully
appreciated more so on account of the steamer
having left a day later than usual The Postmas
tcr General has our thanks and we trust that mail
matters in general will continue to progress

AaszcoiajL

Notes from jLalialxia

Luuini Maui Not 20th 1S35
Eurroc Gazctte Tho weather has changed

often dunng the past twe weeks Rain has been
frequent upon tho mountains and trade winds
havo been blowing The humid season is nt
hand

Mr Horners cane inauk a has tassel led and
tbo plantation hands baio been engaged in culling
preparatory to tbo annual grind

i to babbath schools in tbe vicinity of Labaina
are making groat preparations for the convention
to be held at Molokai Jan 1st 1SSG

Kings Birthday was observed generally as a
holiday The weather was decidedly nebulous and
showers were frequent during tho forenoon The
Lahainaluna boys serenaded their fnenda in the
early morning hours the national flag waved from
the Court houso and affairs about town were a
tnfle more quiescent than usual The attractions
of the day centered in the highlands

At iAhn nutans In unite of the humid condition
of the atmosphere a ball contest between picked
nines from the school took place on the IGth inst
lhe game was vigorously contested and at tiroes
was marked by goodif not bnlhant playing Tbe
roughness of the grounds accounted in a great
measure for the uzo of the score 23 to 21 the nino
captained by u uamian being victonous over mat
in charge of JKekoa Robert Kamakapu filled
tbo position of umpire satisfactorily Mr Kuama
aloha acting as scorer At noon tbe boys enter
tamed their friends in Hawaiian fashion at their
dm ing halL

At tbo satno place the afternoon was devoted to
various manly sports Tho following is a partial
list of tbe winners

S llama Antone 8 Moiopih aud G Keleiohi
were tho winners respectively of the 4 running
races fH0yd dash Daniel Damian easily over
came his antagonist Phillip Pah at the Hawaiian
gtmoof uma in wrestling catch
Jokama after an exciting struggle forced D Me
heulas shoulders to the ground and won tho bout
in the pulling contest after stveral minutes of
suspense J Pihi succeeded 111 hauling his oppo-
nent

¬

Antone Beveral feet in boxing after a rather
ludicrous combat b Kupihea was declared winner
by several points lowcls were nsed in lieu of
boxing gloves In a sack race John Pihi distanced
all competitor in jumping Antone proved him
self the most agile iu the tug of war Seniors vs
Juniors tho palm was awarded to iho older boys
There wo o other athletic exercises too numerous
to mention Robert Kamakapu prove a most ef-

ficient
¬

master of ceremonies H

An Island Mail
EniTou Gazette Since it scorns to bo a matter

of interest to him allow me to say to Agrlcola that
I runttcntca at Lihuo long before be rose to tbe
dignity of Kauai correspondent or the Gazette
aud appointed himself tutor to tho Postmaster
General And tho Postmaster General was on tho
Island before cither of us and knows ns Agricola
would know if ho were as anxious to inform him
self as ho is to inform tho public that tbo mail
service of which Agricola has so much to say waq
established as an island mail and has always been
maintained as such If it carries Honolulu mail
for Kilauea then it is Kilauea peoples good for¬

tune that it does them tbe extra service As to its
carrying Ilonclulu mail for Kapaa and Kealia tho
gcntlemin should inform himself better before
rushing into pnnt Nobody asks that a through
mail bo delayed but people here aro not willing
that tho ihimt mail start from Lihuo a few hours
before they receive their regular mail from Hono-
lulu

¬

in order that the people of Kilauea may havo
their mail a few hours earlier lhe present ar ¬

rangement accommodates tho peoplo of lohue
Kapaa and Kealia -- binco they constitute the
majority of those served by this mail tho Post
M is ter General will probably continue tho service
as b retoforo regardless of the fact that the miuo
rttv mcluds tgncola and must be therefore a
noisy mmonty

But perhaps tho islaud mails aro to bo abandoned
along with tno old fogv ideas of which Agricola
complains If ho insists that tho mail carriers
form a part of a through mail service let me sug-
gest

¬

to him that one of them bo stationed nt Ki
1 luea to aw ut the arrival of tho IStshop and carry
a mail for all points between that nud Kekaha
He could bo relieved at Koloa by tho other mail
carrier so that his distance would not bo much
increased This would furnish a regular semi
weekly mail from Honolulu for Kealia Kapaa
Lihue Koloa Eleele Waimea and Kekaha instead
of only for Kilauea and Haualei Here is a golden
opportunity for Agricola to show publio spirit by
accepting ton amendment to his agitation And
tho suggestion costs him nothing Rusricus

Longfellow Day nt Haikn
Mr C U Dickey of Haiku Maui has furnished

a programmo of events that took placo at tho
loreigu bebool at that phco on tho Uth inst tho
occasion being tho celebration of Longfellows
Day in commemoration or tho memory of Aroe
ricta well known poet A commttteo consisting
of Misses Maud BUdwin Edith Alexander Mar-
tha

¬

Bock with and Master Henry Baldwin had
charge of tho affair tho outcomo of which was
most successful tho large audience present during
the exercises testifying their approval by if hearty
applause Following is a list of tho events

Biographical Sketch of Longfellow Harry
Villi 1CL

Recitation Iho Vilhjgo Blacksmith Herbert
Dickey

Recitation Iho Cumberland Arthur Bald-
win

¬

Rccilation Iho 0tli Birthday of Agasstz
Emmi Wallace

Recitation Never fail Lottie Alexander
Recitation Leap of Henshaw Beg William

Dickey
Becitatton bir Humphrey Gilbert William

Baldwin
Recitation Independence Day Edgar Alex-

ander
¬

ComiKJsition Olinda Arthur Baldwin
Concert Recitation Psalm of Life
Recitation buidalphon Edith Alexander
Recitation Ridoof Paul Revere Harry Bald ¬

win
Recitation Childrens Hour May Alexauder
Recitation Building of the blur adapted

Harry Wallace
Recitation Little Kitty Graco Dickey
Recitation Iho Iainiue adapted from Hia-

watha
¬

Maud Bildwm
Courtship of Miles blandish in G parti

Composition William Dickey
Recitation Martha Bcckwith

Marshals Salo of Land
By virtue of a decree made by tho Sapreme Court

and of an order of Mr Justico Preston thereunder
in the case of J R bilva et al vs A J Lopez et
el Messrs E P Adams Co on behalf of Marshal
boper sold at public unction nn the 17th inst tho
lowowiug pieces ami parcels or iana

J A tarcel of land nt Wnilele Manoa Oahu
containing an area of 75 100 of an acre Bought
uy 11 j ji A rincess AiikciiKQ lor -

Apicco of land at Manoa 1 07100 acres
Bought by SI J Gonsalves for 730

3 A picco of land at Manoa 3G 10 100 acres
Boucht by Messrs C HHciison and J Ividwell
ior jjjiu

4 A niece of land at Wniltle Manoa 1G 13 100
acres Bought by Mr L Andrada for iU

5 A piece of land nt Manoa rA acres Bought
by air J red U Hnvselden for 725

A pieco of land at Manoa 1 30 100 acres
Bought by Kaliuku for 200

7 Certain pieces of land at Kahnpapn Waiame
containing an area of 2 acres f GJ 100 chaius
Bought by tho Wammo Sugar Company for 800

H Apiecoof landatKamoiluli WailikiJ3b 100
acres Bought by It R U Princess LifceliLo for

1310
0 All tlio ncht title and interest of tho com

plainants in tbo said suit un tho Hut Ami of Ka
paliluahiue Manoa Bought by Mr Godfrey
Brown for 130

10 A certain lease made bv Simon K Kaai at
torney for Princess Ruth Kechkolaui to j R
Silv 1 dated July 1st 1879 being the property com- -
pnseu in a certain mortgage ueeu uateu August Li
1863 mado by the complainants to the defendant
Lopez Bought by Milton and Andrade for 100

Notable Voyages

From the lozs of tho two barks Vat tha Ihtns
and C I I mhojt which vessels arrived m port
uorcon the inn inst information is received of
tho really remarkable cloe sailing performed by
the two vessels tho captain of neither knowing
whero tho other vessel although in sight was
bound for From the record mentioned it is
found that tho Martha Darts sailed from Boston
July 1st the C II Ihshop sailed two days later
from Bremen Iho Martha Darts crossed tho
Equator in longitude 2b W 44 days out the 7 IU
Utshop crossed tho Equator 111 longitude 21 W 45
days from Bremen lhe latitude of COS in tbe
Atlantic was reached by tho Mat tha Dans in 33
days and by tbe C A IStshop in 23 days Tho
voyago from this point around Cape Horn and to
50 b in tho Pacific wts accomplished by the Mar

laiMrNf in20dnys tho C It Bishop occupying
tho same number of days between like points
From oO b lo the Equator which she crossed in
longitude 12G thn Martha D look 20 days tho C
J Bishop using the Bime amount of time and
crossing m 157 W From the Equator to port waH
Accomplished by the Martha Darts in 15 days and
by the C Ii Bishop in 1G days tho total number
of days occupied in making the passage being
Mat tha Dans 111 j C It Bishop 133 days

Hail to tho Chief I

Preparations have been very far advanced to re-

ceive
¬

with eclat Chief Engineer Nott of tho Hono-
lulu liro Department who 13 an expected passen ¬

ger by the steamer Atwteda whicn vessel was sup ¬

posed would arnve ia port on tbe regular date the
J3rd inst Tho non arrival of the steamer gives
the fire laddies and tho immednta personal
frtenJs of the returning Chief more time to per-
fect

¬

tho programme of happy events which aro set
to take- place on tho joyous occasion As far as
arranged the Department will take part in a torch-
light

¬

procession and tho Hawaiian Band will lead
tho procession Pnvate people have also arranged
a series of festivities which will bo tendered as
their welcome and aloha to the returning Chief
and family

No hosniLal needed far patients that ue A men
can Co a Hop Bitters as they cure so speedily at
uome iieau anu believe aavemsement

Xrtu 3uUicrUstmcnte

X0TICK
VT II JSAISCOCK NOT DEIXG IX

JL v cur employ and having nothing to do with ear
firm la no longer authorized to Collect Mouey Receipt

Honolulu Nov 20 1SS5
WEST DOW A Co

Mb G

Housekeepers Take Notice
s

Franklin Stove Coal
JLST KECEITED DV THE

ladiiairtlxa Ia vris
bend your order- - In early to imare a Supply

3 Apply to
C HRGWR A LO

litO lm Qne en btreet

CEO C STRATEMEYER

Artistic Signs a Specialty
T8 KINO STREET UUSOLLLL

caT O BoxSlO HBfe

NOTICE
A CAT MEETEiG OV TUE

KALAlTELEPnOMC COMPANY will ifld
at 10 a m ot tsc illicit at tecSct of W II Lice

Secretary
LlbUC KiaJl Aor It 133 1363 t

iSSidaa

Arrival of the Stmr City of Sydney

Tho Ncir Zealand and Australian
3IaiI Services

By the arrival of tho P M S b Ctlv of Sydney
ia poet hero on the 23d tnst from tho Colonies
definite information has been obtained relative to
tbe detention of the Oceanic BteamerffVsnrtfa
also with regard to tho programmo arranged for the
steam scrnco between San Francisco and the Col
onies via Honolulu

The steamer Alameda has been held back in
San Francisco for tho arnval of the English mails
duo there on tha 21st insL and if they arnve on
time the Alameda will bo duo here on the 2Stb
or 23th inst In accord with arrangements made
With the Union Steamship Co of New Zealand the

Alameda will proceed from here to Auckland
with the Colonial mails and thence to Sydney

Tho public feel ncr in bvdney found vent In a
resolution that tho interests of the country de¬

mand that a direct and uninterrupted service from
Sydney to San Francisco should be arranged for

In oousonanco with this expression of the popu-
lar

¬

opinion tbe Agents of tbo Pacific Mail bteam
ship Co wero Instructed by the owners to so ad
vertise the steamers and the following is now tho
official advertisement of that line- - TheS8
M Australia will sail from byduey oa the 1st of
December for ban Francisco direct calling at Ho-
nolulu

¬

Tho vessl will therefore be due at this
Port December 16th

The Union b tea rush tp Co of New Zealand now
mo contractors for tho carrying 01 mans 10 me
Governments of New Zealand and New South
Wales advertise that The service will bo per¬

formed bv thestcamcrs Mararoa a vesselof
5000 tons burden lately built in Glasgow ana des
cribed as one of tbe finest vessels afloat and tbo

Alameda which will bo dispatched from Auck-
land

¬

as follows Mararoa lucsday Dec 8th j
tho Alameda Tuesday January 5th 183C

Tho result of the difficulty existing at present 11

that the steamers Australia and Zealandia
wilt run as opposition boats to those of tbe Union
Steamship Co which latter corporation will for
a time make use of the steamer Alameda in
conjunction with their service The situational
however liable to change by action of tho New
South Wales parliament either by ratification or
rejection of the subsidy question

in connection witn tne servico to do peiiormoa
the boats belonging to bo Mr Elderin formation is
obtained from a gentleman a resident of this city
that either the Alaska or Arizona will be ad¬

ded to aid the Australia ami Zealandla if
found necessary to keep up Ibo service intended

Relative to the foregoing tho Auckland Star
of Nov 3th bos tho following editorial Advices
received in town this afternoon Nov 0th not
only confirm tbe tiding but disclose a sudden and
unexpected change m tbe relations between tho
Pacific Mail Steamship Company and the Union
Company of Now Zealand It will bo remembered
that tbe latter Company who aro tbe chief con-
tractors

¬

under the new service recently entered
into by tho riow Zealand uovermnenr naa ar¬

ranged with Mr Poirco to charter the Zealan
dia aud Australia fort time until their own
steamers wore ready lo take up tbe running be-

tween Sydney and Honolulu The agitation in
Sydney must however have led Mr Pearceto
withdraw no doubt iu the bono of securing a hand¬

some subsidy from tho new Government which is
expected to como into power in tbo sister colony
It is nt any rato clear that the direct running of
the Zealandia and Australia is to be in oppo-
sition

¬

to tho New Zealand bervice
Mr Henderson the local representative of the

Union Company has received a telegram from the
head office instructing him that tbe Mararoa
and Alameda are to carry tbo first malls under
tho new contract Messrs Brown Campbell
Co agents fur tho Pacific Mail Company have
also received advices that tho Company s steamers
start n direct servico from Sydney to ban Iran
Cisco next month calling at Honolulu but omitting
Aacklaud Ibis uows h not very welcome for of
courso if tho traffic was insufficient to pay ono lino
of steamers tho running of two must prove ruin ¬

ous When it is remembered that three fourths
of tho traffic passengers and goods carried by
tbe Pacific Mail steamers wastoandfromSydney
it will bo seen what a scnous blow to the Union
Co will be tho starting of the Sydney direct route
as tho latter will naturally rcceivo the bulk of the
trade

If it also secures tho postal contract from tho
New South Wales Government with the with-
drawal

¬

of that colonys subsidy and postages from
tbo New Zealand contract tbo result will bo that
our Government will havo to chooso between in-
creasing

¬

tho subsidy or abandoning tho contract
Iho Stuart Ministry as presently reconstructed
may hold tho reins of Government in Svdney and
prevent such a crisis arising but there is every
reason to fear tho worst and that New Zealand
will bo thrown on her own resources for tho main ¬

tenance of the mail servico between this colony
and the United States

Latest Foreign Nows
By tho arnval of tho steamer City of Sydney

nowspier d ttes to the 3th inst have been received
and from which tha folkmlugitcini of news aro
gleaned

Caixotta Nov 2 I he first detachment of tho
cxpeditiou which has been despatched to up
hold the authority of tho BntisL High Commis-
sioner

¬

in Barm ah sailed to day for Rangoon
London Nov 2 Choler t has made itsappuar

auco at Bilbao the principal port in tho north of
Spain

Svdney Nov 2 Mr IV J Lyne was sworn iu
as Minister of Pubho Works vico Mr Wright re
sigued Mr blatteryns Minister for Justice vico
Mr tnniall resigned lhe portfolio of the Min-
ister

¬

of Alines is not filled Government expect to
havo n working majority in tho new Parliament

CoSTATTNoriENov 4 The European Powers
aro not in complete accord on the Balgariau ques-
tion

¬

and tho proposed conference is delayed in
consequnuco Punce Alexander of Bulgarian is
nsing all his influence lo solidify tho union be-
tween

¬

Bulgaria and Roumelia
London Nov 4 1 hero is at present very severe

tension between tho Liberals and Radicals but it
is expected that the comtng Midlothian speeches
of Mr Gladstone will tund to smooth away tho
differences between the two parties

King Alfonso of Spam U Fenously ill with
fever

London Nov G Iho Standard today pub-
lishes

¬

a telegram from Us special Egyptian corres ¬

pondent stating that G000 rebels Arata aro nd
vaucmg on Wady Haifa

Melbourne Nov G Iho Melbourne Cup was
won by bhoet Auchor by a neck Grace Darling
second in 3J3 sec

Sidnet Nov 1 Mr blattcrv Minister of
Justice and Mr Lyno bcretatf of Public Works
havo been re elected for thoir respnctivo constitu
oucies unopposed

UoohTowN tuisday ihoS b uunga arriv-
ed

¬
to day from Tbursdivlslaud lhe Cantain

states that when he left two Papuan natives had
arrived from Now Guinea with the report that all
mo memoersoi tne exploring expeuiuon sent out
bv tho Georcranhicai bociclv of N IS W bad been
attacked and murdered by tho natives m tho Fly
luver district oi new uuinea

Athens Nov 7 lhe Chamber of Deputies iu
view of tho present disturbed stato of affairs voted
12000000 drachma toward incrc tsuiz tbe strenctu
of tho navy and J 000000 drachmai havo been
passed as a patnoiic loan m case of hostilities be¬

ing rendered necessary
London Nov 7 Iho trial of Mr Stead editor

of tho Pall Mall Gazette and others concerned
in tboLily Armstrong case concluded to day when
Mr btcad and Mrs Jarrett wero found guilty of
abduction Messrs Booth und Jaqueo being ac-
quitted

¬

ino racno i oasi otaicti aro agitating tue expul-
sion of tbe Chinese

A rowing match for tho championship ha been
arranged between Beichtmd ono Matthuson to
Lake placo iu January

SlCTliU 3TotlfC0

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co

c arc reqacttctl by the buperlnlmdcntorihc Ha
wailanlSell Tcltphonc Co to publish the following
additions which have It en made lo their II t of Sub-

scribers published in October iat with the requctt
that subscribers will eutH out and paste it on their
cards

So M Kyau Lit
j Damou b M r a

HJ7 Icrllenaii II f
136 Moore Alias I res
Jti Lore Mrs It
J7I Pari Henry Co

W Mnllh C
333 McLanghlin JitO re
ubO ICoad Snpervleor
17J 1 ncaaCIia rw
9ii latlnsf V p V aiklU
IV IIbl c 0 res
387 toto PrM
b John ton Arthur res

THANKSGIVING DAY

LEGVriOVUI T1IF UNITED bTATES
IIoxoixiu November 2rd 8j J

Assuming that in accordance wiUi cusum the I rei
dent of he United SUfen of America by proclamation
baa defiznated Thursday the X imt a djy ot

alIcnalThank 2irm wilUllic recommendation that
it bt obacrved by the peor It rf the Rcpoblic in ittnrn
Ids thanks to the Great Giver for the continuance Of

Hie protection and bounteous blnsmsa to them
Wherefore I invite all nerkan cltlarna aojonrniog

ou ibco Islands to make doe obstrTanca of Thursday
tbe 16th luat oaday of ThankffiTln and Irale in
harmony with the people or tbe Lnited btatea

Tb pnblic are invited to participate
II U W MEKRIIL

Mlufttcr Kealdetit U b A

In connection with the firrecoinz we are authorized
to itate that rriecawf 11 be held at Fort rireti Lharch
and at bt Andrew Cathedral on the SCtb install a
m and a general invitation ia extended to tbe public
to participate therein

3ttD 3fcncrti5eincnts

NOTICE
VTOTICJ Is IIEItKUY GIVKX
JLl that the Lo partnership existing between Ileen
Iow Tan Ponr Tuck Konsrandt Wlnam hereto ¬

fore carrying on bcrincts a Pork dealer under the
name and ciyfe of Look Hop bin Hee Jt Loat3j
Hotel elrcct Honolulu thi day dissolved by mutual
ronnt Ml tbe drbts due to or br th lite firm ram t
be paid or netlleu by TAN I ONO

unirr a jivupioib nm -- t n jjj
Co Partnership Notice
irPEnIGXEI GIVE NOTHE that that they have formed a Co partaenblD

ende the name of

TAI WO COMPANY
forttpnrpo crearryioson Htine at SI Noa
BEU btrcct la lloonlulo aa Manaractarers and Ifealtrc
in HOOTS and tsMUES TLa foUovin are tbe namca
of tbe Xembera ot ald arm

TEtCllIMl ot in FrsncJco
SI M OX T0O LEuNd tlUXb t IIOSO
CHIjMHIT05G UILENDUO
IM1 UIOSG TOM and UCCIIU ot Ilsnolnlo
and IX ii SV31 no of Canton China

TAI WO i CO
llonolala Xqt ah I8S5 10jJ IU

Special Notice
A T TIIK A2UAIMEBTIXG OV

XX E Q HALL SON Limited held this day the
olkrwlns otccr were re elected fe the entaln jear

WraWIIall
I C Abies
WF Allen -
TMa i
S O White -

Iloaolala Iot 6133

President and Manager
Jjeeretary and Trawrrcf

Auditor
Sfrccioil

L C ABLES Secretin
1087 tt

Sca

Slucfiou Salts

By IYONS COHEN

Regular Gash Sale

On Thursday Nov 26th
Al 10 a m at our Saieerooma will be Kid at Aoc

lion a lainincor

Calico Prints
Drj Goods Clotbia UroeVcrj tilaMre
ShoTtl S pade Uroeerlej Bine Xoltlrd Soap

Lamp thtmncjf

Cnl Potatoes OnionsCorn Whcat
Bbl Salmon Xo I Sugar Bora TUUIn and a

a few more of Uk Wood and Cane Seat
Office Dlnlnz Room and

Rockg Chairs Pictures
And a Varletj of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
bewins Machine I Fine KeWjerator and

Two Good Horses o
ITOXS COIIEV AacllOBJera

SPECIAL NOTICE
JLST RECEIVED A CON IONMEST OF

WAX BOLLS
Dressed and und rested

BABY CARRIAGES ACCORDEONS

V SHE3DIB

Lot of Oil Paintings
And Oleorapha ex Jnpiter a Im few I a

Extra Manila Cigars
bhow l e and a i mall line of Ladles Misses

Mens and 1 oaths

Boots Gaiters and Shoes
-- All of Which will be told to the trade al rcaion

able price

lawXS A COHlV Aoctloneera

Duto Stfrocrtistmrnts

UJLJMJi s

Merschaum Pipes
AM

Cigar Holders
I hare J 1 ST M unciian Inioiccot HISi

JILRNIIIWJI

Pipes and Cigar Holders
OP Till HEST UIALIT ANU HNIS11

belectcd i pcclallj for lucbrJT ATLUIIOUSE
J In KNCLASD and all

Warranted to be or Finest juaiitj
I am enabled lo offer the Choice IMpea and Holder

AT VIU1 ion IltlttS a liberal dlaconnt
bclnscWen to Ibo trade This together with

a Choice Selection or UU VI1S

Cigarettes and Tobacco
SIales the SMOMUS EJiroHlUM the 1JIINS

place for pnrchai ln this class of Uood

MARCHANTS 78 Tort Street
1IONUIUU

Jabt arrired Old Jadc and Dnrhast Tobacco Tor llpea
and U arettc Uto IACK S

EXPERT CHEWING TOBACCO c
11031 Cm

REMEMBER THIS

IF YOU AEE SICK
If you are sick UQPBITTG1U will

surely aid Nature in making von wtil
amin when all else fails

If yotiarecompnratlrely well but feel
tho need of a grand tonic and sttmnlaut
iiCTer rest cusy till you are made n new
bciiig by nscof

HOP BITTERS
IT yon are coMUe or dyspeptic or arc

sniriring from any other of the nuimrous
diseases of the etcmach or bowel- - It Is
your own facltlf yon remain ill for

HOP BITTERS
aro a sovereign remedy in all such com
plaint

If yon are wating away with any form
of Kidney Disease stop tempting Ileatb
this moment and tarn for a care t

HOP BITTERS
If you aro tick with thtt terrible sick

ncsscrroasnesvon will And a Uiliu
in 11 lead In the ueeof

HOP BITTERS
If yonarea frcqaerttrm aresldentof

a miasmatic district barricade yonr sys¬

tem against tbo sconre of all countries
-- nmllriatenidemlc billons and Inter
mlttcnt fcrcrs by the n e of

HOP BITTERS
If yoa have rough pimply or sabow

skin bad bnath pains and aches and
ft cl miserable generally HOI lUTTLKb
will give yoa fair skin rich blood the
sweetest breath health and comfort

In sho tthcy cure ALL Diseases of
tho Stomach Bowels lllood Liver
Ncrrcs Kidneys Ac and

500
will be paid foracaiethey will not enro
or help or for anything Impure or inju
runs loandtnthem

That poor bedridden inralld wife
sister mother or danghter can be made
tht picture of health Tty a few bottles of
Hop Hitters coating but a trifle

Will yon let them sulTer
Cleanse JPurify and Enrich the

Blood with
TJlttors Hop

tMT For saie uy
10 ly HOLLISTEI X CU llonolala

MrL BKEE
Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY FINE

SELECTION of GOODS
SliITnLE FOK

GENTLEMENS WEAR
EMBRACING THE

Latest Styles
Gentlemen Please Gall and Ex-

amine
¬

these Pine Goods
Fine Fit and Prices to bolt ail Htt

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose

lb IIUUKKY tlVlSi
that in accordance with the terms or a power of

sale contained in a certain mortgagi deed dated lbs
31st day of Marcn1331 madebyhanemnl of Kalnanol
KoolanlovOahn to John Bos of II inolala and re
corded la the UcgUter Office Oabn tn Liter 8ou paM
ZS3J 40 41 42 and 4 and fora breach of tbe condl
tlons tn said mortgage de d contained to wit lh non
payment of interest Ail and lingular the premises
described In tbe said mortgage deed wilt after tbe time
limited by law be sold at pabllc auction in Honolulu
aforesaid

Tbepropcrtytoborvddimder the said power of sale
Is titoated on the Islandof Oabn and described as
follows

1st All those certain pa recta or land described In
toyal Patent No HU and situated at Haleaka Koo
lanloa Oabn

2nd All those certain parcels of land detctibu in
I oral Patent No 6177 Knlcana No 6934 and I tasted
at ilatana hoolanloa Oaha

3rd All those certain parcels of laud described lit
Itoyal Patent ISo 7 1W huleana o 3 sitnited at
hoolanloa Oaha

4th All those crrtain parcels or land described In
Royal Patert No SUIG Kaleana Xo 8I1 1 film led at
Kaloannl Koolauloa Oaha

Uh Iejue of ten acres or land situated t halnanst
hoolaaloa uaua bating eigni years to ran

JOIINKUSM Mortgagee
1M by W LJ AUhEAttorney

jEPCKEI SjSlXj13
ONE 12ix40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE

GOOD ODEIi
HONOIILU IRON UUKKS MthE

Just tho Thing for Jlasccratlon Mill
T2Tpvh far partiealars etc-- lo

J II IAUOATE
1 ftp 3m Lanpaboehoe Hawaii

NOTICE I
AT TIII3 A NNUAIr 3IKI7T1XG OF

StocUotder of tbe IAI A TL IXTATION
held Norember Uth I5 at tbe ofScc of tho Company
the following officers were elected for lheensao7ear

President II I CaldIa
Vice President Sll Damon
Treaiarer EVWslh
becretarr a II Smith
Andltor J BAtherton

ALFIiEU II SMITH
103 It Secretary

The Fisher Cider Company
7ACT0UY 13 tlLIHA STREET

Are noir prepared to farnleb this

Celebrated Champagne Ciderat short Notice

And Is Quantities to Bull

All orders nil meet prompt attention bj addressing
The TliBcr Cldet- CompojT

Jf T DOSELL Manaer
3r jiataal Telephone SG WSJ Ir

SUtction Salta

By XEWIS J IEVET

Lewis J Levey
EEAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 IJUBEN STCEBT opposite 3t 3 Grin

baam A Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale

of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday Nov 28th
At 10 oclock a m at my Salesroom 49 Quern

9 tret L will be sold at Aaction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
CROCKERT AXD GLASSWARE

Sacks California 1otatocs Onions

Cora atidJB heat fo I Snjar

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
SDOAUBVOS

Groceries 2Ltc
LSO

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
LKWIS J IFTET AKtloneer

Administrators Sale
Uy order of J VEOER ESQ Administrator of the

Estate of F T Lenehan deceased I will sell at Pnfclk
Auction at my Salesroom

On Tuesday Deo 1st
t 10 am a Large

Assmt of Liquors
BelonRlns to raid Estate conslttlnjeor

Brandy Gin and Whiskey
Cbampsgn Port and Sherry Wine

Ales and Stout Etc
LEWIS 3 LETET AMltoaeer

SIipping

WIIillUllS
Steamship Company

IIiIMIIBD
-- Ma

steamer kinau
KING Commandor

Li ares llonolala as per the following scbwlnle toach
ins at Lahalna Maalaeu Makena Mahakona Kawal
hae lanpaboehoe llilo and Keanbon

torn men cln on Ml 1 VY October tllh and thence
on the llrst Monday following the arrival of tbe Mmrs
Alameda and Marfpoa on the 8th aed Sd of each
month

The Mrjt mer Kiuau will make tbe VOLCANO TRIP
reach Ins Keaahon on Vedneaday morning alvlna
Tourists two days and tw nlsbU al tlw Volcano Uoase

hen tbe 8tli and Xbid of theoiontb fall on Monday
the Klnan will leave on that dsy

TILhKTHFOUTHK HULND TRIP TO THE VOLcno birrr ioLLun which rvra llLHKUES
The Klnan will arrir In Honolnla Stday morn tags

on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will leave Honolulu
on Tuesdays and retnrn Satnrday mornlnx

PASS EN OKU TItAIVS connect with the Kins a at
Mahakona

Tbe KInaa WILL TOUCH at Ilonokala and Paaahaa
uo itotcn trips from Hilo for Passenger If asisjfiall
made from sitie shorv

STEAIV1ER LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commandor

Leaves llonolala evrry Monday at i P M far Kan
nakakal Kabnlal Keanae Mokttlaa and Naa emy
other ntek Hnrlu Hsnaaad Klpahala ItetarnlD
will stop at the abivc ports arrttBr back Satarday
mornlDgs

For nails and passencis only

STIV1R KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commandor

Will leave resnlarly fur Paaahaa KoholaleleOokal
hakalaa Honohina Laapuhuebor Uakatan and Ono
mea

STEAfflERLEHUA
DAVIES Commandor

Will leart rejnlirly ror anit port as KDanra Hon

STEALER RdOKOLII
IYIcGREGOR Commandor

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 3d m for Kan
nakakal Kamalo Pnkoo Lahalna Moanl Ilalawa

atlau Peleknnn anlKahiupapa lietarninx leaTe
Pukoolrldar atR m for llonolala arrivln ttstar
day mornlinr

ttiTThe Coinoanr will not be resnonslble for any
freicht or tucksces a a less rerrlnbHl for nor for ier- -

soaal baxsase unless plalnlr marked Notrespensibie
ior money or jeweiry enioss pisccu incnars oi me
lurser

Ml nossihlo cure will be taken of Lite teck bat tbe
Company will ootaasameany rhL of accident

SAML O WILlj2IE PrteMen
M H ItOSK wreUfy

OrFILK t orner Fort and Oaren streets
Honolulu Hcpt IU 1W Juts

JTtiu Cluurrtisfintiits

H MAY CO
Itecclve by Every Steamer from Han Francisco

a Large Afhortmeat of

Canned Goods of Every Description
Provisions In treat Variety and LarUornh

Prodace timers ly

They have always on band atarfeStock of

EasternEuropean Goods
Condiments of Every Krnd Ae- - J

In tbf Ilnd Trade the bate bbl a krsw tiMtttMs
and employ competent packers

Tbey expect la a few weeks a Urgt Jirtef ce of

OIImauN Sloies und Other Uoodn
From London lOrlleators o whleh will Im

gl res later cm

TIk7 hare alaa had an eafcadtdl nttrleM In

The Selection and Blending of Teas

Aod arc iherrfore able toolTrsomethisKcbokf
Tb IEepaUtlon of

Our Ground Coffee
Being prepare from OW Ken a t already well

known to the public

rSAll orders from the dtyaad snWibs aad tbe
Islands jenefally will be promptly attended to

SPECIAL NOTICE
1 MAT Jb CO be to Inform their patrons tkat tbey

wilt deliver oods at WalkikL early oathemorainss
of Wednesday and ttatarday and woakl respectfalVy
ask that orders may be sent not biter than Taetday and
Friday evenings

Tbey also beg to notify their friends that tbey de
liver soods twice a day oa ihe Plains Canaan

alley4 and Pakm V and would ask that erders for
taerntcj ttelfrety shoald reach then by 9 o clock stvd

for afternoon delivery not later than a clock
1351 H MAT A CO

N0TICIK
Ts TUB OAViBIW OK TIIK IltO- -

ll PEirrr corner of Klas sad AUke tHfreti
J deellfllo to pay me for tha cost at tha Cnllolax

and beinz des irons to innlaate all fermer hn tines s
transactions 1 will sell the Cottajces Plaaofertes
HontcboU Farnltare Gardes Im piemen If Fowls Ac
at No 171 Qaera Stree onTvery farorabte terms to
enable me to retire my Liabilities E OAKLEY

Mt Sml

NOTICE
AX ADJOITItVEI ANNUAL

mretlnzoftbeOEOVE IIANCH PL A STATION
tOMT NY held la Ilonololo on tbe t3th day of Octo ¬

ber A 0 lafi the follow n choice of Us officers for
the Bsolns year waa mad viz

President SBDeSe
V Ice Presideat AH Smith
Secretary WAKlaaey
Tretuarer 4 B Atherton
Aadltor II Patya POLB

Acting Meely Grave Baneh Plantation Co
October 13th lB HXHl

TO LET
EOOMY A2TD COMKOBTAMA Hmmrsn the corner of Bote M Alexander

latelj occupied p ILS Trxhun con
tain flrtf bed roeriiaall eodVi2d with dreM2 coons
An acre and x iiurter of Land aaicaed nraJRef
ttnlrsit of Waiflns chlWres twfjmaiMMSchs IIt
find UadraotasecMsoa that aerotutt Ren -
wnu ess Apply to c i Ltossr

Mlaajs

MAKSHALS SAE

VIKnl fl A DEtlRSX AK t MRHTSibtctm c jart and ofaa ar rtbn
rrestoa therf der la an tme JTJfclrea t w
A 1 Lopen- et aJi

I U1 coaUacM the sa e tk rsrrAK2sitaste al Mssea cm ta IsSasd of Oaks 1tIthe 3lt dar of Korenher jsa at ttih
lllli oSrrod OnTUeaetdSeadefCailtevaaaw

lets branded PxC aniinniat- s- at 3sittiraJS wirtirWnje ea 3 he4 eatrJMred Et ranalnr at sale Vina Whorae nmtK
enHaDraadedKlC andiXorwa kraattedCf ataaM
Maaoa

Abo IttaHockcart 5 jket and RJu
For farther partlca tara apptj t

Asnrono ASKTOKO
Sotlcttorl foe OaaafWHJM

CKOttHSOWS
SeHtHor far Vttaita

JNOfr JWrEX JlrAi--

nollo Xbrtreeer tTttt SSo

E P- AKAJIS C Aawrar

Furniture Sale
On Wedneaday Not 25th

ttOan at tho BasteVnee r DUOIO L rtfH
So1 Beretaato street w wlH acO tie

Xatlr

HOUSEHOLD FURNiTUBE
Cosslsilsf tsi part of

OIL PAINTINGS LAEGE EIT
Bevelled Plate Mi tot MaWe top Centre Tet

B TT Patent ttocttr Jspaae e Tsu B AW Area hairs W

fflarbletop Bedroom Set
H W Eatettsloa Thta Croctery aa4 HaMvaee
IIoasehoM Sewler Xschlae tferrlitrsear im

Steal Kaf

1 TJncle Sam Eange
With water comrrtmeata KMche rtcwMlc

BaU Tab aardea User Etc
K I AD ASS A F tewt

Regular Cash Sab
On Friday Nov 27tii

At 19 a m at Sroo will be soM al AHiKm

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

LIBAtU 4 TUDAVCO

Kaeki Hxar Boet Bread Barrel lliow

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREl
1UMU STMR ALV5ISDA

Saolcs New Potatoes
Sacks Corn Marts Wheat SaekaSsa

B r tPAMS Jt to AtMtrt I

A SPECIAL SALE

Br order of the Dtreetors l the UIUMAN CLCa
will Sell at rank AMtten

On Friday Nov 27tk
t M a at at mte italeea

43 Chairs Two Clocks
HMre Table t Rawed TaMe I I wetfkt

COTTAGE PIANOFORTE
4 Statuettes 11 Ptetj 1 U Chest rTsja

IkjIS UsrdraTiMK

One Book Case
Beer a4 Wine Olaseca berbsan Bte4a aa4 Papers

S I UMHstCo AaCtoeer

Valuable Real Estate

Town Property for Sale

The aa4ererteae4 JlealrlsJ Ttae e Maria
A Dod will t7w at PahH akIIk at the nlmurni
or AwaaMLw

On Tuesday Deo 8th
at 13 oeteck ate a4l ttWs

DESIRABLE PARCELS OF LAND

itutl at Oleanaa saa la tha nmt ml sad ttfm

ar f k jm
deaerlSed In KI 1aLtl S WrM Asm

4 TARO PATCHES
adWataut aaM DJ rnsalae o IA asakal e taw

eaulsWHor ItKU of a Ar m law a
raoro tstlr deierlhol Islr IJW HAS
5JMJ B th

2 TAE0 PATCHES
adjcdniaz th ato cetttalatac aays a tea Mee
orMM a4tawe tally deeetIM I K P tm M
The forefsdac Hrs al aader kaHC al s9 f ttr
nam esptrlas geeteasl r UU 1T9

AlMhthatramfof htad ihated a FmeaWI ac
aad ei tesdtag t a n1 seres the Pam semaa a
adelalr Ik Wfosasetleil nwrsela lee paat
cosUhttM 3 aad tafsiraa Acre ate r tew s4
merefsllrdwcnh II u r LUHrtMhstwl
healthj leeatkaa for a hwnsiaa la lat hi a taaatt
haase oa It aad Is well cateied wrta a as nt
ahrroha trewc

Also that Valuable Piece

PROPERTY ON HOTEL ST

optsstds ta reafcarace of Ut HcOrww eateaeHa taws
lAe Ssratasa Ilaw lo a aotat tw Ik eAe
FasttsrattatM oa whrcaar t Laasa at nreMat
Drraa1lariatalterasetB a4 a 1lHs
DMii WHt I kat t the asWM StaMe
witfc a aeaatt rrtla f jtraaait eejeersg aftaa
Maajasr aa aaaal ami el u Tata lease
oa AprUIrtU Sea ataae at K r 4tmu sr
sawrrooa irueaaws sjssw as espmse snn

KO It noBEKTOV
t tSOLTE TtaeWea

C f tUA3Ii Ca t
ASSIGNEES SALE OF

Valuable Property
MITXATJ IV

The asdwarcaed will oS r Is el o iaMse Atsms
at the Aoctie Sae rf P AdatM C
On Tuesday the 8th Day December

tan st It dock

All Uat liemaevU Pwrt v of J H ji avoJvesarr
BsBkrat LweUrnlftc i if an Aeretwsewti
all the Batltfiafls vftasted Ihereess whWh cwsH

1 2 Story Dwelling House
131 OOOD OUDER

Ono tUrfUze Bsra - arrlaja Ks a Kaa Hs
The It a water rttt th Uad aeeafc lae
neat water la lakt on Ta Utte tte v lew
ilmole aid h eoataiad te Bojat IsieM f Xtd
la sold fte of all laessne There Is a lartp swat
her ot tree oa saw iaa ami tae aauaaa- -

repair Aslaaof t1iMraeu beesatotethoalerlaedaalaK asiaaatba that aia he r
fcVanalred wllfb rlrta iwirmmrK 19m warn

andallateedaatarezsesselthtnfeaaeer tdbi
lac said tot are three greets of Uad teteerJol n
A Bold aad th Trestle of asd Start A 8ate2rt
cStr tiem for aate at ihe Jama ta
or Use saM w can a aa at mj mm

W C PABKS AssteaM
B T AIlAXStCa Aeatai

Ilonolara OT tt H8X I8

KfiOWLES
STEAM ARD YAOBUM FWFI

X rewlTed per A rar TnrnwfwaltMtw
antniat I thes cKfaJd twvf Wc4 tn aafi
teed aa titnxr w j-- VT2ZJZlaporUdT We eslt the UbriMw tMilciiitT toth VaccaM Faap elka K hn aeuyrtrrtljgj
STTORUET Ml COSsSEtLSi 4T UW

EETICE S3brtt Srs- - Hos M L
WtfyJ

I
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W THE POPULAR

Is 104 Fort Street

Id
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MILLINERY HOUSE

Honolulu H

S SACHS PROPRIETOR
Now Stock and will Ilctun on

Has gone u tlc Gob to lWmseu
the ALAMEDA with the Ijirpwt and hot Assortment ot

HELIiINBRY FANCY GOODS
EVER EXHIBITED IN THE KINGDOM

LOOK OUT FOR OPENING DAY
AT OTTHI Hi

Popular Millinery House

New York Life Insurance Company

ORGANIZED IN 1 845 PURELY MUTUAL

The Company lhat Originated the Non Foreiture Feature of Life Insurance
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Aunutl Inonue
Incomf lnm Intrrmt lu loo
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EXCESS OF RECEIPTS iUi tb CwNr

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year - --

Insurance in Force on These Islands Over - -
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New fjrood by JLate Arrival
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To is 1 Shl at IiOWST K4T1S
GOODS

Suitable for PfantationsCountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Killed at hliorltM Notice aud with 8ati

tartiuu tu Lureliasers Atteutiuii i Called to Our

Improved Paris PL O W
BI ONL VEM r L I A MS riA MI OF PULIMIKU iAT TEEL d Guratttnd

hutukl tr Bdi BcLtrrttwn aijr bU ri HrcaLta rkw In Ihc SUrk1 Alrotttrr BMltrsof
fltmvfHI HxMd oT Mvilitr Vio tu Ju lrr JCLo Ac Utaslt

Him IUu tJr I Knln wwir f best i levl toorordw riuitcriiucU laitd brjih
iMtU Air sad tt k MaYiivck IHck Hoe AdscU o AX and other handle lUMwls irrd Utur
llhTtfhtaitolUrfc bwiquaiuy 1 adia Kabher Hom S 4 1 JIW andSincli Ox lefctc
Osltaw Astr Ir twrw aad aVcart ljabe Fwijsf KijtWVnvU Canal itre
ISwi rtatw aad Avbreta Maaai fcklac Uv t Ftat India Kabber Mcatn lacilcr S 1 U lmra
Habbrt JtfrtaU Lacr lxiliratid lacfafi India Kabber Mram IackinR rwid auiifaa valtrlxe
AftlKaHMtfilrvriaatdcai PlN 6oMckitnj Oil- - lard caioracdcjrliadvr rate outUil

DXSSTOXS7S CELEBRATED SAWS ASV riLES ALE SIZES
tpw A Jackwrt r and Mobb Kite Ilamamrro for IWkrfprsterc MacblaUU BlaeLBaitfc Jt llotbom
Cataad Wroarat Nail all llof ad Maw all GaW NallCBt prl llene Nofefrho i

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
IUMnkVi B L Oil ct7 In Kb UnVbMkr kir ml Kd L j Zinc hnrill liiou Id Oil
Hkilr SI MBtartwiar V Mw m1 Imiraiiac au acaui rwM H rloa rlral CeBtxifttcsIs
lUrkrf Wira 1jIo toeing Ite Ghmlsni KooCic

o JE S M xy sr c c z s
Ttdioc At A BakUBWckalmiidlnlrnckt4ltloiKiMIHirt

A rlar AMwrUKiuot HhiwrUuwlp AtM

SlAiLE GiluGEUlhb Gulden Uate Star A Superfine Flour

Colabi ltHr Salmon at Alro ahftrta Linrr rortLind and HydranHc CruraU

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VULCAN a good oil and above test
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRA1ED PIANOS

The tlieanet Uood liano e Jiain Orsau Cos larlor Orcans

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
Successors to Dillingham Co and Samuel Nott

Importers Hardware Agricultural Implements
Faints Oils and Varnishes

IHotise F-uj-nlsTr- Goods
Stoves Banges Tinware Lamps and Chandeliers Kerosene Oil and

W34 GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Have
WEST DOW

Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture
lWMrtit-- f Parlor a Bcdrooni tp Kcn-aa- - Wab iadj VCardrobr idboaidi S iarlc andIiblc IWd tradi- Roct r v barLoos - xtfti iiMi aad latr Tablet tlar and

Balb Hard ft ofl Wood AT BED KiK K PIUl Eis

UTVTT- - JLtJJMTO 1V3D Ft --tT A TTfRT
STInittmrawpafpd md i unwed at abort nottcr NoUoabw wbood or ajtwcrqarUoiibT teller

froai tbc other Uland Tjm- aad exaaunc ar tood beforv parcaaMnr iUH 6nio

Piano and Organ Tuning and Repairing1 a Speciality
flnFrtie o th oUicr Iti dillc3t conmaakalc with Wrt Daw ft lo vbovUlaltrtidtoall ordvTr

HaCrVallaiLs the central
Visiting and Francisco Cigar STobacco Emporium

CAS FISD THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
at tbs omcr t3P TUK

S F Merciiant
VrBrltKIb1clPrrVT ieff and Lnromatioooa

l1Hl CRBUCKIVAKI

He

fnr

Editor Proprietor
SFMrclmiit

TTiOB JOB WOUK laCTECirrED J3T

cictia

alilrd

BY

hom

o

CO

CuuMTl Ekxi llochul
Undili II I

THE CENTRAL tut btca ejKMd for lie tczan3uettof ulorerf oTte cfcoterr krtlcle tewrrd I
jMMrf t Xrp t Hit CENTRAL ie nilttr ofCIQARS ul TOEACCO u4 hi oide iprcUl
iBMsmcnU with inportrn ttot abroad Trutiiirfor

irrlmJ ti pwjTns i icnmia mwctiBllTlC3e wijiAy
Stamped Envelopes

OF THE HEXcjMXNATIOXS OF3ud IOOslrua In iuatkiMd at He
Po Aaffica ta as qoaatltT rrrat oa la lMsaad

feTap rrraoa rr41ax e tar otArr IfUadc cms
crscarauiriairaiauKHcljfntcaaa aeaiaesae
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Imuaiimt Sazeto
TUESDAY SKYEMBEK2 68S

- it aflaa 1PTbMi2Jnro5StSrtfiopi
ere aro no fe of tbcte JenlJi r im mnch to W

tUiorf hbt mlch- -
arVm 10 bTO

of binB oc

Snorted ont of 11 ebpetherhtand
haVioc dropped ofi tbdr voice Pnih5
black tbatof f0f tShen pricked in certain par

tambtowith
Their feel and flnk are covered

bich wbat ii left to them ot

KKliSSr Tbair atUtudo i ono orrro- -

found apathy ana exDanauuu - --

llr 1 inr reminded or tbo ayinf of tbe reper
th mSbU bateol Endlca eem

oind dwellinc open depertf present ud

Wd SidriJ tbeeborribl ne tbere
nd children tbe UtrliTc4 married couple

of whom free froco diee j lP
like ctber cbildren regardleM of the P

bare before them OneoftheeSri ent more -- K
the moat afflicted b rery pretty wife and

a child who i frcb awl rosy like ayounBca

rid A fellow of 25 but who i u c- -
tbafhe might be 100 a mere walking

wifefifleen older than btm
corr ha a year

and brelf ravaged by the wme dee
Thii woman wa married before J
huband put her away when be mticod ymP

tom of leprwy Uc marriad dt
hi death be copfidedto the

LreofhiCrtwifewboreredtTMchld
and baa himelfince marriedcrew up

bad children 11 of theai living together in

this hospital
It is said that the disease 1 not contagious

as the Governor who ha been there for forty

years has a wifo and children who enjoy tbe

best of health The brother of one of theae

lepers who U a soldier in a neighboring bar

rack comes to see him whenever be cat get

leav and he has notcaughtthe disease while

Dr Zambaco comes twico a week and handle
thelepcrswith impunity DrZimbaco who

is one of the leading Greek phyicins at Con- -
rr i ouinion that it 1 not at

all contagions awl that though occasionally
inherited it is more often acquired tho main

cause being privation and want Among the
lepers at the Jliskin Hane is one who owes

his malady to having been struck by lightning
while a second became a leper after a sudden
fright Uut in tbo East tbe conviction that
leprosv is contagious till baa a firm root and

for ibis reason at Mecca while the lepers are

riven food and clothing they never receive
any money the belief being that it would
spread the disease hcn put into circulation
again So at Scutari the leper are literally
enclosed ithin a living tomb as the IJiskin
Hane is the center of the vjst ceroelcryin
which so many million of dead have been in¬

terred since Constantinople was Erst built and
is surrounded by the splendid cypress trees
the dark gren of hich contrasts so well with
the bine outline ol the sea of Marmora and tho
shores i l Asia Minor in the distance The
Iwspital itself is a quadrilateral about uoieei
long and with only one atory To tho right
of the entrance is a nuall mosque in which
the lepers recite their five prajere a day tin
beiug their only distraction In the center is
the courtyard upon which open tn enty rooms

and it isin these lhat tuenli cocii sufferer

Jrarr ui a miserable existence Tho rooms are
lighted with a small window with wooden

bars while iu tho way of furniture thero is
nothing but a mattrss throw n uKn tho ground
and a lew common uieiiju uoio y

miserv it is impossible In conceive and it is
madoall the more poignant by the presence in
the courtyard of a tomb erected to a leper who
wja said to bo a saint This tomb is covered
with knots ol ribbon placet there by persons
who have corao to bo cured of some disease
Behind another lattice in the courtyard is a
small grindstone and the local tradition U lhat
any person who ha the courage to join hands
with a female leper and sot the grindstone in
motiou without looking at the water as it runs
offwill have his wish granted always pro¬

vided that he has deposited a coin on the
stone

Tbe Miskin Uane Hospital was founded by
the Sullan Selim and for a long lime it re
ccned a Government subsidy of 20 piastres
per month for each ward aud at that time this
sura was sufficient to keep tho leper in com-

parative
¬

comfort But the grant ha not been
iocrcasod and the aluo of money is so much
less than it was that the patient aro in a very
miserable condition The charity of tho passer-

s-by is therefore well bestowed and lr
Zambaco is taking steps toward the erection
anew hospital in which these unfortunate
beings might be treated with some chance of
cute Journal Its 2eoais

Some Flowers of Hiatory

Belle Stecdhl who was with tbo French
army during the whole of the Russian cam-

paign
¬

of 1812 ridicules the notion of speeches
on battlefields and declares that he once saw
a French colonel lead a gallant charge- with a
piece of ribaldry that it answered the pur
jkiso perfectly well It is certain that most of
those reported by historians were never made
at all Tbe Duke of Wellington did not say

Un Guard and at them at Waterloo he
never took refuge in a square and hi What
will they say in England it wc are leaten
was adressed to some officers ot bis stall not
to a shattered regiment The bet of hi bio-

graphers
¬

the Chaplain General relate that
in tbe battle of tbe Xivelle November 1813
the duke rode up to the E5th regiment and
said in his tbe subalterns hearing Vou
mutt keep your ground my lads for thero is
nothing behind you

Follow my white plume the traditional
rallyirg cry of Henry IV is quite consist-
ent

¬

with Brantome description of him at
Coutras With long and great plumes

Voltaire makes Conde thro his baton of
command over the enemys palisades at Fri
bourg Other accounts say his marsballs
baton He was not a marshal ho did not
carry a baton and what he threw was his
cane A fine trait i told of Douglas who
en his way to the Holy Laud with Bruccs
heart took part in a war between tho Span¬
iards the Moors ard lost bis life in a skir-
mish

¬

When he found the enemy press thick round
him he took from Us neck the Braces heart
and speaking to it as he would have done to
the king had he been alive he said Pass
first in fight as thou wcrt wont to do and
and Douglas will follow thee or die He
then threw tbe kiogs heart among tbe enemy
and rushing forward to tho rlace where it fell
was slain Hi body was found lying above
the silver case

For moro than a century the authenticity of
tbe pithy dialogue between tbe spokesmen of
uie rrencn ana cngnsii guards at J outcney
was generally allowed Lord Charles Hay bat
in hand steps forwar aud says with a bow

Gentlemen of the French Guards fire M
dAuterocbe advances to meet him and salut ¬

ing him with tho sword sajs Monsieur wc
never fire first do you fire Unfortunately
for this story a letter first brought to light
by SIrCarlyle from Lord Charles Hay to bis
brother Lord Tweeddale written or dictated
less than three weeks after the battle has
been preserved in which he ays It was
our regiment that lttacked the French Guards
and when we came within twenty or thirty
paces of them I advanced before our regi ¬
ment drauk to them and told them we were
the English Guards and hoped they would
stand Mill until we came up to them and not
swim the Scheld aa they did the JIayn at Dct
tingen Upon which I imme liatcly loriicd
about to our own regiment speeched them
and made them hczuh I hope with a will
An officer dAuterocbe came out of the
ranks and tried to make his men huzzah
however there were not above three or four
in their brigade lhat did This certainly
puts a different complexion unon the matter
by converting a chivalrous intercourse of
courtesy into diaff

Lord Macaulay tells an anecdote of Michael
Godfrey tbe deputy governor nf the Bank of
England who wa standimr near Kioc Wil
liam and under fire at the siege of Namur

Mr ftorirrv aJ Will- - - w

to run these haxards vou are not a soldier- -

you can be of so use to us here Sir an-
ew

¬
ered Godfrey I run no more hazard than

your Majesty X0t o said William I
arc where it is mv duty to be aad 1 may
without presumption commit mv life to Gods
keeping but you While they were
talking a cannon ball from tbe rampart laid
Godfrey drad at tbe kirga feet

Kapolcoo stated at St Helena that Desaix
fell dead at Marengo without a word Thiers
makes him say to Bonder his chief of divi
siou Hide my death for it might dishearten
the troops the dying order of the Constable
Bourbon at the taking of Borne The speech
ordinarily given to Desaix and inscribed on
hi monument is confessedly a fiction What
passed between Urn and Kapolcoa when they
first met upon tbe field ha beta differently
related One version is that Desaix eidaim
ed The battle is lost and that Napoleon
replied So it is won advance directly
That of M Thiers is thai a rirdo waa hastily
formed round the two generals and a conndl
of war hdd in which the majority were tor
retreating The First Conul was not of this
opinion and earnestly pressed Desaix for his
who then looking at bis watch said Yes
the battlo is lost but it is only three oclock
there is still time enough to gain one For
thU again a parallel may b found The
Baron de Siroi who commanded tho French
reserve at Eocroy was told that the battle
was lost Noool he exclaimed it is not
lost for Sirot and hia coruDanioca have not
yet fought Desaix it will be n membced

track without waiting fbrcrder on

5iw it M Thiers think that
GZchjbfdonelheam at Waterloo

H current the world history might haveiied He i we come to think so

wKTrwof a Hundred Fish thought
and a abort re

PUwthrSmot Grouch timljr

arrival could have gained for his In penal

roaster
Trifle Turned to Acconnt

ay the C- -
Some women

oi lucu

It tVA I-- -
amnia for covering tbe wall

- Trininrr niiiiiuiciii ftnd tho last
MeT is pattens the veritable wooden patter

and certainly
which country women wear
find in them th bet protection to llie feet u
far a damp i concerned But they a e vst
lv transmogrified tho wood is painted one

--
i - it iMlrr another they aro fastened

coiuui v - - omwith briglil coiourea lacej - i
put within the trap after they ar i hung

s i ii Rn mneb that wo have hit- -

w nMred rubbish is now made a thing

ri - ltlr nf nomClUSI UCaUIV IB
Ol ucauij inMw -

main to be seen A useiui i i -

niade with au old packing case set on end

fitted with helves and a curtain atladied to

a amall rod gathered across the front Kyou
have any old cane bottomed chairs wuicU

make the seat use-

ful

¬want re caning you may
with thick coloured wool twine Cut away

tbe old cane firt and thread a long stout

darning lieedle with tho twino Knot tho

ends loop it through tho hole backwards and
forward crosway from side to sido right
and left and every hole being filled wort
them back again weaving as yon would for
cloth so yon must bo careful not lo draw the
thread very tight for the firt time over or it
i more difficult to weave Finally pre the
pair of thread together If yon aro a thrifty

honse wife you should have a rag big andl
will tell you bow to make one Take a strip
of material the siio of an ordinary chair back
linen or woollen stuff will do embroider it at
ono end fringe it turn over tbo other and wort
it to matdi so that two row or fringe and
work appear one above the otliar Sew a
pieco or muslin at the back to make the bag
and some rings at the top through which run
cord haug it inside a cupboard and put in
your rags The Japanese and palm fans aro
turned to all kinda or uses in me way oi wan
mmnla wort- - hsm AC Tho paper faUS

have satin bag over the lower part of the
ribs and two fastened together make a circle
nrnlntrr aitmirahlA for wall decoration One

joined round and the end stick cutoff covers
a nower pol wen ine lasi use ioi u iwu
fan is to cover it with plush bordered with
gold braid aud in the centra to fistcn a pho ¬

tograph edged with the gold braid It should
be laid on corncrwise Tho iiswesl way of
trimming serge table cloths is lo put a corner
of plush half a squiro at each corner of tho
cloth emproidcr ou it a spray of Dowers aud
odgo the whole with cord I have heard of
flower dairy and basket stalls but I havo
never heard of a bag table at a bazaar It is
an American idea and takes well Vou may
have crochet bag of ta isa r silk with balls
of string inside and scissors for tho odds and
end ot string that ucciiniulato in a bouse
bags for marbles for opera glasses school
boy and girl bags for book and later shoe
bags opera cloak bags bafc-- for bathing
drcsies for lawn tennis balls clothe- - bags
apron bags bags for dusters fancy needle-

work bags in plush and satin and shopping
bags 12in long lOin wido lined with silk
and drawn up with black sutin ribbon a frill
of black lace across tho front and a spray of
embroidery sometime and ofcourso thero aro
the work bigs made of c dourcd

the corners bordered with laco and
turned duwn Art old square washing stand
the top covered with mill board and this ami
the bottom shelf with plush a strip of plush
bordered w itb fringe round makes a ransc- -
staud and one of tho old round shaped wash
stands holds a flower pot well this should lie
tainted with enamel colours A piece ot wood

wilh a at ono end having a placo

cut for the fjco of a shabby clock tho Bln lf
and it covered with plush or velvet makes a
priuentablo ornament at a small cost A small
barrel is a capital receptacle fur dirty linen
have it w ell cleaned and lined with chintz aud
outside either paint it or cover it with Turkey
red embroidered with sprays It is uselul to
have a pair of slippers always ready by the
bedside for this our American cousins have
what is called abutleruy slipper case the
foundation is a piece of wood or cardboard
covered with calico or chintz embroider the
butterfly on Holland lined with buckram unilo
the wings by a body made or black velvet
make the antenna with wire and tho whole
large enough fur tho tlippcrs to lie in the
bag attached behind the wooden foundation
hidden by the butterfly tho wbolo to bo hung
against tho wall

Remaxkablo Cows

The New York HorW says It is tho lash
ion nowaday among the owners of high pricod
milch cows during tho season when tho now
of milk is naturally largest to feed for extra
yields of milk and butter and announce tho
phenominal results gained on a certain day or
week as contributions toward solvingthotrtie
status of tbo breed in which they aro most in-

terested
¬

In point of fact as all practical
breeders know such statistics are valuable
only as showing tho possibilities of breeding
and feeding when oue purpose alone is in view
When it comes to deriding the question of the
best average or most profitable j ield of a
breed the record to be trustworthy must bo
for the entire year and is most valuablo when
it is for the combined product of a number cf
cow of tbe same breed rather than when con-

fined
¬

to any individual animal Stubborn facts
like these do not in tho least interrupt the
publication of occasional big records and these
big records of course excito a deal cf curios-
ity

¬

and interest in the animal concerned The
admirers of tho Holsteio breed have recently
been gratified by the announcement of a yield
of 72 pounds of milk givcu on a certain day
by a Uolstdu cow belonging to tho Vice-Pr-

ident of the Holstieu Breeders Association
William M bingerly ot fbiladclphia Natur-
ally

¬

this big record gavoeciij to tho fourteenth
annual session of the association which occur-
red

¬
directly after in Chicago where Mr Sin

gerly was re elected to tho office of nt

Tho triumph of this special Uolstein
cow and her admirers was bowo er of short
duration for tbe enterprising Aldcruey Asso-
ciation

¬

soon announced a weeks yield of a
Jersey cow known to the dairy world as Pro-
cess

¬
Second and belonging to the estate of the

late Samuel Shoemaker aa 299z pounds of
milk yielding 4G pounds and 12 ounces of
butter White the average yield per day of
Princess Second was not so large as that spe-
cial

¬

days yield of the Singcrly cow the bat-
ter

¬

product was remarkable exceeding tbe
heretofore nnapproacbed butter record of Mary
Annie of St Lambert which was 30 pounds
12i ounces for one week Tbo largest milk
record for a single day is claimed for Empress
II HB 536 owned now by Garrit S Miller

Petersboro New York Tho record in ques-
tion

¬

was made however in Holland before she
was imported and was 10801 pounds She
has given einco Mrililler bought her 1035
pounds in a single day Oudine also owned
by Mr Miller enjoys the reputation of a sin-

gle
¬

day milk record of 90 pounds and 8 ounces
It is only fair to state lhat the Empress which
scored the topmost figure ever reached in milk
records in a single day not only on her native
heath but also in the country has gained
since coming here ibis reputation of the second
largest nnilk yield recorded for one year by
any cow of any breed namely 19714 lbs
J B Wales of Iowa who is Sec-

retary
¬

of the Uolstein BreederVAssociation
for the current year is possessor of Jautje
who boasts a milk yield for one day of 90
pounds eight ounces and a yield bf 2023
pounds and eight ounces in 31 days an aver ¬
age per day for 31 conieutivc days of 835
pounds The largest annual milk record ever
made was that of the lalo Uolstein cow Echo
221 HUU whose death occurred a short

time ago after giving birth to three male
calves all of which were well formed and
healthy animals In the year ending May 28
IS81 this wonderful cow yielded 23773
pounds of milk Her largest monthly record
occurred in August 1SS3 and was 2200
pounds or 93 pounds 1 1 ounces per day
Echo was tbe property of F C Stevens pro-
prietor

¬

of tbe Maple Wood Stock Farm at
Ctica N Y Her owncra short lime previous
lo her death refused 5000 for her To ren ¬
der Ibe records here given quito intelligible to
readers who buy milk by the quart and whose
idea of the source from whence it comes urc
sadly confused with dirty tin cans water and
chalk it is explained that in general a quart
ol milk weigh about 2 pounds and 2a ounces
The average annual butter product of good
cow is ZOO to 250 pounds- - The quantity of
milk required to make a pound of butter ranges
all the way from eight to 20 iwunds according
to Uie quality ot Uie milk It may also be
well to add for the benefit of sidewalk farmers
who hold prejudices in favor of Ibis or that
breed that loog continued tests have proved
two points conclusively viz The Uolteio
outrank all other breed in milk and the Jex
3ys are no Ins supremo in regard to butter

Count Ferdinand de Ijesseps has bad in
his employment thousands of Italians
Turks and Frenchmen working on the
Suez Canal and has therefore had abund ¬

ant opportunities to test the relative nu
tritive properties of Tegetahle and animal
foods He says that the advantage of
cereals over meat is fivo to one Count
do Iiesseps esteems cotton seed oil very
highly as a substitute for pork lard but ¬

ter c
A remarkable bedstead mads to order

by a Mllrankee furniture firm is 21 feet
iride and has nine compartments each
intended to hold one of the purchasers
children

In tbe centre of the town of Teheran the
eat of Government of Nttttir Deen Iho King

of Kings tbe Asylum of tho Universo it a
large square It called tho Square of tbe Gun
The huge piece or ordnance that gives its name
to the place ii very like one or tho cannon
which land behind the Ilcrso Guard Clus¬

tered around it are a group of weary looking
men Tbcy are safe for tbe timo being from
tho law even from the avenger of blood tho
place i a sanctuary Under tho shadow or
within touch of Ibis gun tho murderer oven
the traitor i safe Let him once leave thi
refuge if only for a few yards and the crim-
inal

¬
will fall into tbe hands of the law or the

clntch or the avenger ofblood lor in Persia
the murderer ha not so much to fear the law
of his country as the vengeance legal or oth-

erwise
¬

of his victim relatives Blood has a
price and the price must bo paid or tbo crim ¬

inal must be prepared to shed his ow n The
price is not arbitrary it is filed at to much
for a freed man another price frjr a woman
another for a slave Nominally and according
lo the reliciout law even tbo hairs of a man a
beard have a prico in camels if extracted by
violence Ani wunin tno last twenty year
wo havo known a case of a Mussulman who
sent in a regular acconnt in thi form to a Eu ¬

ropean To fifteen hairs from tho head of Ko- -
its equivalent being fifteen camels at 70

ieb li3 stcrliug Please pay bearer
Seal of bigh priest Tim document wa quite
in legal form but at tho aggrieved llajeb
was unable to produco any hairs a trifling
present satisfied Iiljrt So much for a tooth
so much for an oyo finally so much Tor a lire
And if tbe guilty person cannot pay this price
then his own lifo is at tho mercy of Iho vic-

tims
¬

relative Such is tho law But it is a
point of honor with tlip relatives of a mur-
dered

¬

man not to tako money If possible but
to extract their right Hence ariso blood
feuds These are principally observed in
he south of Persia There whero every man

is armed to tho teetb blood feuds aro common

I must loavo you here sahib exclaims your
guidequite a matter of course I have a blootl
feud with tho next village and my lifo is not
safe beyond litis point Sometimes theso

blood foudt remain unavenged for many
years tbo guilty man wisely keeping out of
tbe reach of tho avenger of blood by remain
ing in a village wboro tho other dare not show
bis face on account of tbo Nemesis nwaiting
him also in that particular district Timo
sometimes though raroly heals theso feuds A
man gets lircd ot being haunted of fcelingthat
ho may be hot or slabbed at any moment aim
he compromises bo gives tho family oi hi
victim a house or mouoy or so many bags of
dates cr perhaps oven Iho hand of hi daugh-
ter

¬

iu marriage Or perhaps a youth of
twenty will shoot an aged man tbo murderer
his grandfathpr irhom perhaps be has uoyer
seen and fleeing to tho anna of his delighted
mother will exclaim I havo avenged our
blood thus bringing a blood fued uu his
own head These are some or Iho results or
the universal practice in tho south ol Persia
or carrying arms It must bo remembered loo
that Iho murderer in thoso cases is not looked
upon with horror ho u simply a man who
has done hia duty Norlh or ijhircz theso
blood feuds are uncommon aud an Ispabani
would certainly prder tho price or tailing
that a decent sum in cash lo judicial revenge
As a rulo iu tho present day a murderer is exe-

cuted
¬

and never handed over to Iho lender
mercies or his victims friends but legally Iho

relatives can themselves tako Iho guilty mans
I i fe Excluingc

Some Bis Things

Tho highest range of mountains is tho Him ¬
alayas tho mean deration being estimated at
from 10000 to 18000 fed

The largest city in tho world is London
Now York with a population of about 1250
000 omc3 fifth in the list of great cities

The largest theater is tho now Opera House
in Paris Itcovors nearly thrco acres of grouud
lis cubic mass is 4237000 feet It cost about

4200000
The largest suspension briJgo the one

now placed between Now York and Brook-
lyn

¬
Tho length of Iho main is 1595 feet

sir inches Iho center length of tho bridge
5989 feet

Tho largest island in tho world is Australia
It is 2500 miles from north to south Its area
is 2981287 square miles

The longest span of wire in tho world is used
for a telegraph in India over the rivor Eistnah
between JJczorah and Sectauigrum It is moro
than 6000 feet long and is stretched between
two hills eich or which is 1200 reot high

The largest ship in tho world is tho Groat
Eastern Sho is 680 fed long 83 foot broad
and 00 feet dcop being 22927 tons builders
18915 gross otd 13311 net register She
was built at Millwall on tho Thames and was
launched January 31 1857

Tho largest University is Oxford It con-

sists
¬

of twenty ono colleges and five halls
Oxford was a scat of learning as early as the
timo ot Jul ward Iho Uomcssor university
College claims to havo been founded by Alfred

Tbo largest body of fresh water on tbo globe
is Lako Superior 400 miles long 160 miles
wide at its greatest breadth and having an
area of 32000 square miles Its mean depth
is said to be 200 aud its greatest depth about
900 fathoms Its surfico is about 635 feet
above tho level of Iho sea

Tbe most extensive park is Dear Park in tho
environs of Copenhagen in Denmark Tho
enclosure contains about 4209 acres and is
divided by a small river

The biggest cavern is Iho Mammoth Cave
in Edmondson County Ky It is near Green
River six miles from Cave City and about 28
miles from Bowling Green The Cavo consists
of a succession of irregular chamber some of
which are large situated on different levels
Some of these are traversed by navigablo
brandies of tho subterranean Echo Itivcr
Blind fish aro found iu its waters

The biggest trees in the world aro tho mam ¬

moth trees of California Ono of a grovo in
Tularo County according to measurement
made by members of the Stale Geological Sur
vey was Bbown to bo 276 feet high 10S feet
in circumference at base and 76 feet at a point
12 feet above the ground Some of the largest
that havo been felled indicate an age of from
2000 lo 2500 years

The greatest wall in the world is tho Chi
neso wall built by tho first Emperor of tho
Tain dynasty about 220 B C as a protection
against Tartars It traverses the northern
boundary of China and is carried over the
highest hills through the deepest valleys
across rivers and every other natural obstacle
Its length is 1250 mifes including a parapet
uf five feet the total height of the wall is 20
feel thickness at the bise 25 feet and at tho
top 15 feet Towers or bastions occur at in-

tervals
¬

of about 100 yards Eccfianij

Josh DllUoin Philosophy

It is possihlo to write a paragraph that
never will ho forgotten it is equally possible
to write a book lhat will knock the bottom
out of oblivion and take the author with it

If wo should live to be two hundred years
old we should have lo spend the last hundred
in forgetting what we learned tho first

Lies are groing moro plonty but thinner I
havent heard a lint rate one in two years

Dont forget this my friend If you are as
honest as one of tho ten commandments you
have got to prove it

Tbe man whodrnt believe in a hereafter
settles with himself for less than twenty five
cents on tho dollar

A good picture is a proverb a biography a
perpetual history

The best wo can do it lo neutraliso the in-

evitable
¬

ne cant dodge it
Xafure make no compromises her prico

iz one hundred cents on the dollar and no
man ever gits a discount

We can live on Hope a long time hut we
might as well uudertaKo tu gill fait nn tho
wind

Precocious children are seldom a blessing
an educated child at twelve years iz a calam-
ity

¬
at large

Silence can out talk any man
Intimacys seldom elevate equals arid be-

tween
¬

nocquals iho lowest level is always
reached

Thinking is mathematical wc have lo learn
how just as we learn to multiply add sub-
tract

¬
and ditido figures

If a fool hesitates be is left ho must shut
up both eye and pilch in

I have known people to travel all night on
iho cars lo save time and then deep all the
next day to catch up but I dont see where
ibe malhemaliks comes in

Vanity has a ravenous appetite and a re-

morseless
¬

digestion
We know a thowsand times more than we

can prove here is why our instincts beat oar
reason

Man compared with man is a wonderful
creature but compared wilh many other things
he is a mere ghost

All genuine music is pathetic liarmony An
educated ear is like an educated heart as
bloodless an a atone

An epitaph is the safest nf all literature
They are always quoted at par if there aint
a word or truth in them

An ideot is tbe only being who has a divine
right to be an ualieliever

Old age is honorable but not all ways res-
pectable

¬

Tbo reason why good opportunity is so often
lost is because most people are hunting for a
circumstance

A very long creed is just so much extra bag ¬

gageat risk of tbe owner
A literary woman if sho marries at all

should marry a coxcomb the can deapize him
ax much az she pleazes and he wont know
the difference

Tbe hen iz called a phool aad kalkulating
an eklipse 1 guess she is bat for laying twelve
eggs in a safe place and staying with them

akourgts awl should bo kept on exbibisbun
like other feroshn beasts in kage

tnmtl Sliotrtistmtnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by theso Vessels

And other Lato Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSlSTDta IN TAUT OF

Iliirroeks Long Cloth and other brand ot
White Cottons Uabloacbed Cottons
lrints new styles fast colors
Blenched and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White Linen Duck
Crown Canvas Blk Cld Freneh Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey llluo and

Mixed Flannel
A LARGE ASST OF DUESS QOODS SILKS

Satins Silk ltibbons elvct
Union and Cotton Llstidos Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Ictrria Uhj
White MolusViu Chcok Moleskin
Imit Laco Edgings and Insertions
Brooks 200 yds Spool Cotton Coatos 400 yd
Spool Cotton Ticking Blue Denims
Mosquito Netting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
fTorso Blan Icotst

Bed Blankets
All Sizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs anci Mats

A IDW OF TUE NEW STYLE

CENTRE BUGS
NAVY AND

IVXeroIiant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo ruako this one of oar Specialties and

havo a Fall Stock of

Sugar RiceCoal Bags
Which we are selling at Bottom Prices

3 cfc SplyTwlne
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 5 and 7 j ard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eilri Hoavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEUY

A complete lino which wo aroseUint
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED WON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

o
A-

0

a
iQ

0

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gauge G 7 8 and 9 ft Lengths Galv

Screws and Washers Ualvj ltidgmg

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fenco Staples

Wire Flant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Comont
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

J to 12 inch widths
AN ASSOUTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits Jiras Cream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

IS We have also just received an asst of JEJ

E
Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches wide

Fancy Prints Blue Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens and

Childrens Boots and Shoes sizes aud
Styles adapted to this market

A LAUGE FKESH ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
HODEV 4 CO

ONE
II P and 6 II P

SPLENDID PIANO
D IlIliaSJlBAD SONS

Tostod Olaaixt
GorsaRss Soap two qualities in boxes of 2t Bars

and CO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE FLOORING TILES

1058 Jtc 4c Ac

Yosemlte
SKATING RINK

WILL BE OPES KVETtr AFTERNOON 4 EVES
INO AS FOLLOWS

Monday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
TO THE PfELlC IS GENERAL

Tuesday Friday Evenings and Wednes
day Saturday Afternoons

FOE LADIES AND THEIR ESCORTS

AMUSEMENTS to COME
Facc7 Skater mail look ont for ne monln of October

es XCSIC br Ibe BAND ererr TUESDAY KBIDAT
and SATURDAY EVENING alio at tbe

WEDNESDAY UATINEEI

ioTio T E WALL Rlanaecr

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Btz to noli fj their cu omen lad Ibepoblle cnerlljf

Uul Lb fj hare mored to tbe above urauaodiooa fire
proof premUee late oceapied by Goo Elm

where they here nmr for Sale tome of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
Efflbraclns all jrradea of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALSO A rCLL USE OF

Broadcloths Gassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Suitable for Gentlemen a Wear

TAILORING Ifl ALL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on aadtr the atrperriiton of a

ITRST CLAS CDTTEB AUD tTTTEB
A Good Fit and Sllfctloo tiaaranleed VUt It

maa they are bcraagis sho baz no-- peer J rjosTEiw i cocrtAHMES itAJCEba
Military hero are too often military I J7 ttiUpidlttaairEiKoUJattSaOiietlijOatj

03

CO

8
H

tiitral StUtitrtistmnils

IWDIA MICE MILLS

jElSalalfetxSsaaaaaaaMll1

107 109 111 FREMONT STREET
Son FionolsooTIin 13 11 A 1UCK M1LLS A VTKlt 1S 1 KAHS OF 1MIACT1CAI KXTEIU- -

mrr Jh lar Capacity Uroatly Ensured tiy Itetcnt Imnronmrats aro now the nearest to pertKtua
ttortther land nnllvallttl Te JltW at meat

ii i lo I poaod of itcrehanubla Rice from 100 rounds of piddr U analllj of th raddralekuaiotpercenVcreaicrtBinUitofanroUcralilK B ihcst uiecnanst anJ lapweaimt la rrvprUtot

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling Cleaning of Pasty
AJIOVO Tlir MANT AIVNTfiN of KIIIl IM1IDT TO MAX FBASClSfO

XXtl IIAVIMI IT CIKANKIl AT Tilt HAJC altA CI SCO HIMJI
aiic imiiiiau aat ut vancD i

1t HnpfrlorlljT of Work at Ik Sa Vunclro
31111

nil KiTlnclallir jlrllot atmbanUble Klca
of a l 8 percentam Knvluc lu KMMforHnlhnsaodClMnlnjf

itnlrmtiiirna nut Krennn In Qaalltrof
Itlcc

A

J

to
st la

AND It
mandt over Itland tlen d l
Eastern

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOIJOITEB
Wm M GKBBEJN WOOD

Commlaslon Merchant and Proprietor of th
INDIA ItlCX San rrmnrinc CO

fV3 VjsJyiaJMMMJMr Vs7

Xn7 WfUSffSKSmmEfi 4nnnd3KinflannnnnnnnnnnnnnnBB jjeaa

snnnnnnnnnnnnHBanW - re KatSSnnlBnnnnnnnnnlBnH

rH Hannnnnc3iSHKISNHiBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnni
-- rJ--anaaBaSHmSsnnnnSnlJBllSsBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl

SnnnnnnnnneBastsnnVBnnnKlBnnnnnnnnnnnnnn9VaVBnl

ffi SinnBlBtK nL TB

JOHN MOTT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahnmanu Street

TIN Mm k SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe oil sizes

New ltivnl Optr Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy IJoccn Fanscy it Array ltangesilagna Charter Back
Superior Magnet Osceola Alraeda Uclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and Laundry Stoves f
Galvanized Iron tor ItanKca Uninito Iron Ware Nickel Ilated Flain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnisliing Goods kinds

llUBBEIt UOSE ALL SIZES AND OUADES
Lift Tumps Cistern Tumps Galvanized Iron Shoet Copper Lead
Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Alarblo 81 Enameled

Ghandeliers Lamps ILanterns
C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROM 130STON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Casks
Bbls Crushed Sugar

Cases Frazcrs Alio Grease
Cases Handles

Bbls Ko 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

3srESTTHTJ3srjss
Hay Cotters Flax Packing

i Bbls Wilmington Tnr
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstone Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Cement

1J ank 2 Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Kails
Bbls Primo Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordago Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber Wood do -

Walnnt Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern White Lumber

Refrigerator Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Kctchnp and Cod Fish Balis
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausago Meat

Cs Huckins Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soap

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soap

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Backets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waslo
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Kails
Bbls Twine Bales Duck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

eho wist SOAP
Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases CnrledHafr

Drums Caustic Soda
10S2

KAWAUAK SOAP

GREY

WORKS

ilaitufacttf rare rind Dealers In
ALL KINDS OFoSOARS

Lcles KlBfj Street Honolulu
HeeflfnmmandOoatTaUVnriwacle Oroertlrfia
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CO
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to
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according

IIM

siu lrrr Ilnullli Weevil
7lh Entire rmdain from Snip Smell

onto complained eleamert nice
towed wlla vnrar cartSlb TUo Heller ltalen clwljJ eora--

rurtlcnlirlTjtarkntn

General
MILLS

gnr

2

and Copper IIoilcr and

all

and Force Sheet
ibs and Bowls Wash

Hoo

Salt
inch

Ex

Whito

Pine

CO

rM

Stands

BUHAOH
Oh I why should tho spirit or mortal bo

proud
When flics swim tho milk and mosquitoes

sing loud
Tho roach in tho kitchen and bags in tho

bed
Whilo tho scion of croton jast paints tho

house red
For relief wo oiler please nolo tho fact
ThoGreatBog Slayer tho powerful B0- -

IIACH

The Great California

INSECTICIDE

TO

Flies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken
Lice Etc

To Human Beings and AnlimK

AS ABSOLUTE SECESSITI
In tho House Garden CoiiserTatorx

or Wnrerooms

The Buhach Insufflator
Tor Dislrllmtliiff the Htihach

HUMS AUEXTM

BENSON SMITH CO
Ill nml 113 Fort HI reel IInallrr

1869

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OH TIZU tlWITBD HTATXISI

No 120 Broadway Now York
KSTIIL1SIIED IN 1U9J
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Gazette
Modified Cats The uo of the tincture of benzoin for j started out n ilnmtv anil re--

fat 11 K innimul Tfi fill I net

It has often haBpenrf that aaMe in- -
d a j jn meaical content Alesanler Dumas earned millions with

lentkras hae had their birth in accident- - H fa Kn but he could not keep out of debt
This is the ca- - in tfgaxato me receni i

-- n s i neficial effects in influenza -C-kieagoTima
inrantinn lnda bv J M Svmms for VMA -

Modification of Cats and although the
name of the invention may be open to
criticism of the value of the invention
iUelf there can be no doubt Mr Sjmnis
beclyard has been for years infeted with
eats Affliction sore from this jwrticular
cane long lie bore and boot jack were m
vain Ths voict of the cats were to the
last dagree exasperating to his nerves and
a mouth ago ilr Synuns was apparently
on the wav to fall a victim to persi tent
insomnia Ono night a peculiar mdodioa
seend floated op to 3Ir Symms back win
dovrs It was a srentle sthing sound of
deiicioas timbre and while totally differ
oat from yell an ordinary cat t did j tbe shonlder Thete

what voice of ami - f
glorified cat another better world Qf atmight be Mr listened with et Qut ni tht yvsidesm I f timewith or
time to slumber by thewas
dious voice the morning an unestipi
lion in the backyard resulted m tne dis

Af nlnt nms BflFUarMlltJv A IM4W

f Vifri iVspecies oiamiu --- lllro Rml nU
sort connecting linK oween uve rf j lfo dgims that be

oat and canned sausage SPi n and
a can containing a little preserved salmon
i iu n ulaflT- - tlimm into the vard
A v cat had soneezed herliead
into the can in order to get at the salmon
and nad louna wnen it was ju mh
the fragments the tin around the
of the can prevented her from withdraw
ing her head these she
wandered about the yard blind and un-

able to escape The oice was so modified
by the can that it lost its harsh and dis
tincuw feline character and became the
deheious music which had charmed Mr
Svmms midnight ear Mr Symms at
ouce saw that the means of rendering all
the cats of the neighbourhood harmless
was at his command The next night he
placed twenty four salmon cans in his
beckvard and in the morning he
that twenty four cats had bonneted them-
selves

¬

For nearly a week these animals
wandered about the back yard unable to
steal fight or destroy Mr Symms gera-
niums while the on that
gentleman to thank him for the public
spirit had induced him to placo in
his back window the most delightful
JEoHan harp they had ever heard It was
not necessary to use more than the origi-
nal twenty four salmon cans for the re
minin cats of the neighbourhood the

thev sirhtof his invention
so shocked and that boys wa

tkor nmmiletelv deserted the block At cat
theend of a weak or ten days the modified
cats gave up the to live with their
heads permanently canned and Mr
Svmms buried them in his celery bed
Mr Svmms is one of the grandest benc
iactorsof the race He has pointed out
the way by which we can all obtain relief
from cats Old tin cans can be obtained
at a nominal and enough salmon to
bait a hundred of can be bought for
10 center There is not a cat living who
has sufficient selfcontrol to abstain from
canned salmon even at the of her
life Within a months time there need
not be a cat in this city whose head is free
from a tin can The midnight concerts
wiH make the whole city melodious and
aiter their song is sung the cats will die
and the whole feline so far as this
citv is concerned will be exterminated
Ant York Ttma

VuInaMs Hintm

An against violent exercise is
sounded by the medical and surgical ex-

aminers Iron musdes generally indi-
cate an hvpertrophied heart the athlete
is not destined to become the long lived
rfcpectaMe and citizen the slogger
is ml in his and is a popular
beast but he is doomed to an disoo

It may be accepted as a general
tnri m that anv nature or of ex
ercise that will cause the heart to jump or
thump against the chest wall is exercise
camea to an excessive aim aianiuiij -

tent- -

Dr Ferran
-

the Spanish physician who
claims to have solved the question of m

Asiatic cholera by means of inoc-

ulation has sent out the hrst of a series of
pamphlets statistics of his experi

in the cholera infected districts dur-
ing the past summer In the towns of Al
berique Benitayo Catiaroja
Uncste unva wim a loiai pop
nhtion of 41641 Dr Ferran and his as-

sistants
¬

inoculated 2t3S2
who could not or would not resort

to the proposed preventive 01 in-

oculated only 23i or L13 per cent were at-

tacked
¬

and but 75 died while of the un
ineculaied or 745 per cent were
attacked and J4 died

STETETnrtRWCSfLl n i

uaTarrmn

8 up p leiueiii INQV 24 185
Disraeli

in

and in the relief of that simple but di
tre- mg malady a cold in the head
The tincture should be inhaled from the
bottle containing it Long inspirations
of the vapour should be drawn into each
nostril the other nostril being meanwhilo
keit closed by the 6nger The sniffing of
this vapour at the of the
cold is found to relieve the symptoms and
apparently to cut short the disease in

cases
A correspondent of the lltmttwl itnu

recommend- - as an unfailing remedy for
small pox the application when the first
symptoms appear of two small Spanish- -

il tl- - Am avl - l tninnl lr
th of

sorat the a celestial i

in and lhg
Svmm

fa apenknife n
lulled melo

In

of

circumstances

neighgours

15M

commencement

iir oi scissors l no blisters suouia ue
allowed to remain till they fall oil and no
more ius runs from the wound it rations they are out

11 ofTi i tn

In

vnu ilry up on the applicauon oi a
- - the ngtient be fnUy--a of wwkappears ui - Frnnce

iirwiatH

mm
mouth

¬

found

called

which

race

Brazil andalwavs with success At the
same tune he advises eery one to get
vaccinaUd to reduce the chances of catch-
ing the disease

Xnveatiass by Eojrj

The invention of the valvo motion to a
steam engine was made by a mere boy
Xewcomebs engine was in a very incom-

plete condition from the fact that there
was no way to open and close the valves
except bv means of levers operated by
hand He set up a engine at one of
the mine and a boy Humphrey
was to work valve levers Al-

though this is not hard work yet it re-

quired his constant attention As he was
working the engine he saw that parts of
the engine in the direction
and at the same time he had to open and
close the valves He procured a strong
cord and made one end fast to the
part of the engine and the other end to the
valve lever and the boy had the satisfac-
tion of seeing the engine move with per-
fect regularity of motion A short time
after the foreman came around and saw
the boy playing marbles at the door
Looking at the engine he saw the ingenu-
ity of the bov and also the advantage of

nvmunt ranurht the modified
s alarmed inventive genia

effort

price
tSem

peril

alarm

¬

useful
right place

early
Intion

amount

veoting

giving
meets

Aleira
jiasanasa

person leaving
21259

those

IjuEitx

many

when

recover

¬

large
Fotter

hired these ¬

¬

moved right

proper

¬

¬

put in practi
form and made the steam engine an

automatic working machine
The power loom is the imenfion of a

farmers bov who had never seen or heard
of such a thing He whittled out one
with his jack knife and after he had it all
done with great enthusiasm he showed it
to his father who at once knocked it to
pieces saving that he would have no boy
about him that would spend his time on
such foolish things The boy was sent to
a blacksmith to learn a trade and his
master took a lively interest in him He
made a loom of what was left of the one
his father had broken up and showed it to
his master The blacksmith saw that he
had no common boy as an apprentice and
that the invention was a valuable one He
had a loom constructed under the supervi
sion of the bov It worked to their per
fect satisfaction and the blacksmith furn
ished the means to manufacture the looms
and the bov received half the profits In
about a year the blacksmith wrote to the
boys father that he should bring homo
with him a wealthy gentleman who was
the inventor of the celebrated power loom
Tou may be able to judge of the astonish-
ment

¬

at the old home when his son was
presented to him as the inventor who told
him that the loom was the same as the
model that he had kicked to pieces but a
year before Oar Patent Office shows
many useful and ingenious inventions
made by boys Ihiton Budget

WeAkncse of Great Men
Alexander was too fond of strong drink
Julius Ciesar was inordinately vain and

fond of dress
Demosthenes was only on the platform

when everything was serene and under it
when there was a danger

Peter the Great was a glutton and a
drunkard

Napoleon was addicted to lying somuch
so that the habit became notorious

The Earl of Chatham always dressed and
posed for effect

Sheridan was never able to give up the
bottle and gaming table

George Washington occasionally swore
when he was very mad

Gen Santa Ana had a weakness for
cock fighting

--I rrrtltWrfitlrctWHJjgVTijTeiwat
I Tbe Ctob win bcfeaettr7 aria tteewaefc exdVl
I Saniara and UeMajt
I Vi7n rtTHTIIlP ro

Tcci Atraut the Feet

Fashion in mens shoes again strongly
inclines to broad toes

Pointed toes for mens shoes have quite
gouo out of fashion

Nothing in nature the ladies say it
prettier than a pretty girl babys foot

The most fashionable ladies everywhere
are wearing low heeled sensible shoes

Chiropodists say that ballt dancers as
a rule have the worst feet in the world

Most of the stylish men who black their
own shoes use the imported liquid black-

ing
A prominent physician says that more

men of distinction suffer from gout than
from any other malady

It is said of a small foot that the face
may grow wrinkled and the hair turn gray
but the foot is still thar

Fmncli heels and pointed toes have been
in and out by turns for soveral gene--

Just now
muo Ferv vear the number corn doctors

increases and annually tho army of corn
cnfliirini Immnnitv rows lanrer

Such has been tho progress in making
readvmade shoes that they can now fit
perfectly any sort of foot as well as it
made to order

Vnr full dress evening wear patent
leathers with plain silk uppers in imita- -

lion oi a siocting cuuuuue w u
thing for mens wear

Almo t every gentleman in tho South
wears boots Shoes are relegated to tho
negroes On tho contrary in tho North
most of the men of prominence wear shoes

In Richard lis time the shoes had such
narrow pointed toes they were caught np
at the knee by ornamented chains while

in the time of Henry VIII who had the
gout they were fiat elephantine affairs
with puffs

It is a curious fact known asarnleouly
to critical observers of the same sex that
the noted beauties like tlie peacocks are
not proud of their feet Langtrys foot it
is said is nothing to brag about and Mary
Anderson has a regular clodhopper

The question of duelling has been ar
trued a myriad times but really tho ten ¬

dency of thincrs and the current of civili- -

zatioh teem to be acainst it The first
nattems of all civilized men Greeks and
llomans did not carry arms in time of
peace or fight personal or political duels
Cataline never dreamed of calling out Ci-

cero
¬

and even Alcibiades was never on
the irronnd Yet the men of Rome and
Athens were no cowards

The liell of St Bartholomew is used to
ring np the curtain at the Theatre Fran- -

caise

general ucrtisements

BENSON SIViiTH Co

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Tort Street
vSl at JCrlCKa a - IIilE aEis

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Manafactnrers

U TIIF

Slaiiie Cologne
AND

LEI ALOHA BOQUET
lul

PATENT NOTICE
xniKih v a iatixt was i
II aetlto himr--ir- y U larn m iltt th Jaso

the tvm ParsacCo
Per 1 OCxana wci

Honotala Febniar7lJ Ufe

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

THE LXDECslChD
TO DRAW OS TRB

Chartered of lndi Australia and
HoakansJ

m bkhop co
TOR WOKK ixkcuted IX1 tyl call GiETTKiirFICE

pbtV jaaarill j tat tkirn been

KillMUtiUk

Slipping

Notice
TfiTIfiWPHISM

Inter Island SNCo
rpiIltOLUill 1IClvKls TO
X VOlCANOjiNuKMTliScMnowl hJ t M
oilier o the towr IJantl s s Co Touri-l- - line

pfr lime Utilr of lit- 11 tL nlll be
Unded at ItHMloa tbmee by to ribtU
nhm llart and Gulden will be In llendiic

tly ibis route Touritt can meke the round ttlp In 7

dy lrin4dTtoTlltthe Volceuo
iTCKErS KLll TUB IIOUSB Tltlr Includinj

tlirsr Unlde lord end OH
tM- - For farther particular enquire St the office of

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
Or 10 V J KDANYouisolIonu W

immmnmmii m
OK TUB -

INTER ISLAND
STtiiWI hMVIbATIO- - CO

Steamer W G HALL
OVXiiX-ixla-xi- i

UATKS ommaQtler

Will rat rejculirljto Mialafa Man
Kau Hawaii

and Ktma and

Steamer PLANTER
Lilinoo

TAMEKOX Commander

LeaTeacrnrTrBSDWatS p m fo
Kiioa Elecle and Valm IWaniififf IttaTt- - XawUI
wili erery bATCRDTat4p m arririnj at Hono
Into ererj- Sunday at 5 a m

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander

Mill ran rezalariy to Hamoa Mini and Knlmhaele
IIoooLaa md Hawaii

Stmr CR BISHOP
MACAVLaY Commander

Leare eYy bATURTMY at fc a for Waiaae
Waialui Oann and Uanalel and Kilanva Eanai re-

turning learee Jtinalet every HEUAY at 4 pm
and touching atWalalna and Uannae tvrry WED
SESDAY and arriving atXIonoiula Mtnf day at 4 m

Stmr JAS RflAKEE
WEIR Cinmander

Will ron repnlarly to Eapaa Eanal

rrf OFFICE of the Compaoj fott of Kllanra Strwt
near tne tjinari

J EX Secretary T R PrMdent
Janoary 15 1W3 b

PACIFIC MAIL STtAfflSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
TIM hPIEMlin 5TmllII

CITY OF SYDNEY
iirvitiiiiu iiiimmiik

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOB SIN FRJNCISCO

On or about November 22

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

rut spfcxmn teijisihp
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THE UXDEttelGXED Is HEADY
L touke Vlwa torrder io bet ftyl of the Pboto

Art and en tbe aiol reaosable term conBistent wttlt
gnoA work

IB-- Irlaad Yrw til Sale at A L Siakh Port St
IIH ju II L CHASE

Mr JOSEPH SMITH
WILL RCS FOB REPRESENTATIVE FOR

HIS DISTRI T

NORTH EOHALA HAWAII
1CT it

LeuXlaUe to Explode
Eiiltr of Tranjportatloa
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